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EMBLY, begun and hd(iafT?EWBERN,
leejfthJpfy
NOVEMBER, in the Year of our Lord* One wbClOd,.
jflpiiu wired and Ninety-Two, and in the Seventeenth MARTJM,E«<I.
p^Rpaidcnce of the laid State : Being the Firft-Scffion of Go¥fir"or'

H A P.
I,
'n kit for ruipng a revenue-for the payment of the Civil lift ami contingent charges of
government for the year one thoufandftven hundred and ninety-three*
t enailed by the General ^/fembly of (he /late of North-Carolina, and it is hereby r ,
„
M3 enailed by the authority of the fame, That For the year one thoufand feven hmi- tas.' *" ^°
xfreA and ninety-three, a tax of tight pence,on every hundred acfe^of land in this (bite,
•tnd a tax of two {hillings upon every hundred pounds value of town lots, with their improvements, *and a tax of two millings on eyery poll, ilia.ll be levied, collected find accounted, for as is directed,, by the fcveral arts of Aflembiy for that cafe made and provided ;
except that inftead of mm ; pe returns of taxable property as heretofore requked, they
_ihai! and may be made hereafter in the following form, to wit,

n

form of tlie
return.

V

II. And be it further enailed, That a tax onaeyerylStrriage \
-e of two
.fliillings, together with a tax on all ftud horfes within this Hate (
-th part Taxonwneel*
of tfte fum which the owne^ of fiich ftud horfe ihall afk for the feafon of one mare to * "ucl florf"es'
fuch ftud horfe, ftiall be levied, collected ancl accounted for in the fame manner that fuch
taxes have heretofore been levied, collected, and accounted for.
III. And he it further mailed, That no finking fund tax lhall be collected for tHe^nfcinS ftnd
ta
. year one 'houfand feven hundred and ninety-three.
* '^.to ^e
TV. And it further cnaeled, That no allowance lhall betnade for infol vents to Sheriffs Allowance for
or receivers of public money, unlefs fuch Sheriff or Collector lhall make oath %a the iufoLvents.
lift by him tendered to be allowed as jgiblvetots was'fo at.the time he ought by law m
have accounted For fuch collection.
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CHAP.
II, ,.~
An Aft to amend the revenue laws of .this flate, and to direct the mode in which thnfe vih$
hereafter fiall complain of its judgments may obtain redrefs.
WHEPiEAS the due collection of the taxes and of the arrears due the ftai . is im ■
peded by the. manner in which injunctions and other procefs iffuing from the courts
w ' /jj
t §
f of equity are obtained by public debtors:
I. Be it therefore enailed by the General Jffemlftjfyf the flate of North-CarrJina, and
it is hereby enailed by the authnrity of the fame, That in future no injunction bill or other Manner of obproofs in equity, requiring Altay of any execution obtained againft a citizen or citizens ^'"'"f'niuncon the part of the ftate, Tliall be granted by the Judges Aereof, or anyjbf them, until tlo^&c,the-Tomplainant»or complainants lhall fifiiproduqe a recent from the public Treafurer,
fhewjmg the aftual payment and difchargeln full of all fuch p:h*oftthe judgment obtahfetTas'aforefeid as he or they by. their bill of complaint lhall m>t oifbath be read* to declare, is -jnjttft.
^®*"
f ■
II. And be it further enailed, That.all injections and othgr procefs
procefs which
which nutynere- wbere returnafter be .obtained as aforefaid in confequence of judgments* be h*ad by the ftate, lhall able, &c.
be returnable and returned to the cenrt of equity for th£-,:tt~:-Q
ihe htaring and decree in fuclt cafes lhall be had in that cl
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III And be It further enaflei by the authority afore/aid, That,the Judges of the fupericr courts
ourts of law and equity in this ftate, fhall, upon motion of the Attorney or SeII.:ttor-General, order all injunctions and other eaui'es of the nature aforefaid wherein
lie
the ftate by its officers is a party, now depending in any of the feveral courts of equity
in this, flaw, together with all papers and documents in the faid courts relating thereto,
to be transferred and transmitted to the do-ketof the court of equity for the'diftrift of
Killfborough, there to be proceeded on and ."aally determined.
IV. And be it further ena&ed, That it fhall be the duty of all Sheriffs or Coroners
Puty of She- Up0n receiving any execution at the inftance of the fkte, to proceed to'advertife the procuii^u w'the ^W. ,eyied on' for fale» ?n the fecond"day of the-court of his county next* preceding
Haw.
tlurtime when his return is to bs made, aud fhall expofe the fame for fale en the faid
day at fome moft public place near the court-houfe of the faid county, and not more than
1 ten rods therefrom, from the hour of ten of the clock inline morning until three injthe
| afternoon, and fliall publicly cry the fame for at leaft one fhyir ; and it is declared to' be
"lawful for the faid Sheriff, and he is hereby required to.ftrike off and make title to the
faid property fo expofed, though there may not be more than one bidder therefor; and
that if on the fecond day of the term there be no bidder, then h'^ to continue to expofe the fame from day to day during the term until a fale is madev'
V. And whereas it is proper that real eftates be fubjeft to the pavment pf taxes wt
' no perfSnal property is found, and that the exifting revenue laws of this AJe be amei
Lands liable ed: Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for the future any perf
>A
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riff of fuch county, aud he is hereby required to difirain on fuch lands, and to fell the
fame or fo much thereof as fhall be fufficient for the payment of the taxes due, and the
cofts of fuch fale; and lliall convey the lauds fo fold to the purchafer or purdialers,
which conveyance fhall be good and valid in law ; the lands fft to be fold being firft advertifed for fuch length of time as is by law required inxafes'bf execution.
VI J ndhe
Purchafer of
" *
'* further enaStfi h ^e authority afwefdid, That any perfon or perfons
wn0 have for
land* liable for
^ year one t*»°ufanil feven hundred and ninety-two returned, or who fhall
taxes due 011 at any time hereafter return, as his, her or their taxable property, any land in this ftate,
fame, &c
and (hall fell and difpofe of the fame before the public taxes due thereon fhall have been
paid, and IhjU remove out of the county in which fuch lands' /hall have been fo returned,
leaving no perfonal property therein, the perfon or perfons purchasing fuch lands fliall be
fubjeft to the payment of all the taxes due thereon, and (hall be proceeded againft as if
he had originally given in the fame : It being at all times understood that the Sheriff
making fuch files fliall be accountable to tiie owners of the lands for all monies which
may come into his hands over and above the Aims due for public (taxes aforefaid.
VII. And whereas it hath happened that from the negleft of the Juftices of the Peace
'to appoint afFeffors, the owners of town property in fundry counties have failed to pay
that tax for the fame for which by law they were liable: Be it therefore tnattei by the
authority aforefaid, That in all cafes where fuch negleft of the Juftices may happen, it
shcriff
J,? "P- "laH iP 'he duty of the Sheriff of the county, and he is hereby authorifed and required
rs
of towu pro to appoint three freeholders, being inhabitant of fuch county, to aflefs the towii property, where perty within the fame; for which purpofe they fiail be fworn; and whofe afleffment
the Juftices when made and returned to the court, fhall be'equally valid as though
perfons who
neglect, &c. made it had been appointed a(§flbrsby the court for that fpecial purpe
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4a Aft to amend an afl, entitled, An aft to compel certain officers therein mentioned to
publifh the application of thejpubiic monies and allowances for insolvents.
TT7HEREAS the before recitetfaft does not direct in what manner Settlements fliall
W be made by the county Truftees, and.it may fo happen that large Aims of money
may be paid into their hands, and it being but juft that fopje regular mode of fettlement
fliould be pointed out, as welifor the juftificatioR of the faid Truftees as for the benefit of thofe having juft claimsjfor county money s '
f
I. Be it therefore <%a£Jed $ the General Affimbly of the ftate of tforih-Carolina, and
County Truf- ;'/ is hereby entitled hit the authority of the fame, That at the firft court in each refpectee
tee« to render tive cofcity in this m^,^|hich fliall be held after the firft day of Jane nexi| the county
tjftiraccounts, Truftees of their refpeftive counties, mail make Settlements with the court, in which
Ice
they fliall render an account of the whole «f their receipts and expenditures, under the .
Rnalty of two hundred pounds, to be recovered by aftion of debt, and fliall account in
e manner and under the flfce penalty every year thereafter.
II. And whsr:?.s by the third feftioa of the jibove recited aft, the Wardens of the,
■■*'? ■'",.'■■#'■
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•poor are required under a penalty of one hundred pounds, to publiffl an account of the
monies received and expended for the fupport <i the pour in each county, and it bein<r
represented to thepre/ent General Aflembly that in many counties they fail to do the fame*:
Be it further enacted by the authority afore/aid, 'I hat in filch counties as the Wardens of Wardenstob;
the poor (hall hereafter fail to pub Dili an account of the receipts and expenditures of mo- profceutwi If

directed by the fnid act.
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C ffA P.
IV.
An Act to tffeff ji'JHce to the honefifoldier, em tOJke widow, orphan, heirs and repreftntalives of the tmcirs, non-commifoned officers endprivatcs of the late line of this jiate.
TTtyHERKAS many army claims h;.'ve beeu drawn byperfonsunauthorifed by the real
V V claimant, and the perfom y.ho have drawn the fame not (generally Luwn, to the #
great injury of the honelt claimant, and to manii'eft evil to the ilate :
I. Be it thereforedenuded ly the General Affembly of the Jfate of North-S^ro'ina, and Agent to mafce
it is hereby enacledly the authority of the fame, That the Agent .of this iiSlfc.for tae out a hit of sufettlement of its accounts with the United States, do, on or before the hrlt day of April ™uj»t»-JVttUd
next, make out and tranfmit to the Comptroller, an accurate lilt of the names of the at Ijal,fl"t»&,;officers, non-conimiifioned officers and privates, and others, who had their accounts lettied at Halifax, by the Coninihficiners for fettling the army accounts, in the year feven.
t ecu hundred and eightyrthree, with the funis drawn in due-bills and certificates, and by
whom drawn or receipted for.

others, who had their accounts fettled fcy Hawks and Coor, at Newbern, in the year eifcn heroic.
or at any other time,.by any Board or Boards, -or by refolution of the Cene;ral Aflembly, diftinguifliiug the Juhis drawn, and by whom drawn or receipted for, except only thofe drawn at Warrenton in the year feventeen hundred and eighty-fix.
HI. Andbe it further enaelei, That the1 Agent aforefaid do in like manner tranfinit to
the
Comptroller on or before
the fiddfirttday of April next,
an accurate and authentic
ry°e a,!.'ft,of
-.- - .*
'-'■ theniiailittielift of the names of the p^gfons and the amount of the final fettlements, together with nieiitsT
the names.of the perfons who receipted for or drew the fame from Robert lender, Elquire, late Agent for the continental line of this ftatc.
IV. And be it further enatfed, That the Comptroller ihall on receipt thereof, that is p
f .
to fay, on the receipt of the faid lifts, immediately proceed to arrange the names therein Comptroller'
contained for pay due them in alphabetical order, and annex to the laid nan;es respectively on receiving
the fums drawn, diftinguiihing the due-bills, certificates and final fettlements in different k-d lifts, &c.
columns, together with the name of the perfon who receipted for and drew the lame;
and include in the faid lifts foiby him to be arranged, the fettlement made at Warrenton, •».
in the year feventeen hundred and eighty-fix, and the fattlement made at HiUlborough in
the prefent year, diftinguiihing each of the faid fettlements by a column, containing Ha.
for Halifax, H. for HillJuorough, N. for Newbern, IV. for Warrenton, R. forRefbtutiou
of the General Aflembly, and fo on; in which lift by him to be made out he ihall alfo include the final fettlements delivered by the Treafurer, by the late Comptroller, and by
himfelf.
V. And he it further ehaeled. That wlien the Comptroller Ihall have made out the faid Lift
.
;lift, that he ihall have one hundred and twenty copies thereof printed at the expence of print«l°&c
the ftate, and ihall tranfmit two copies thereof totheClerk of each county court refpec
tively within the ftate; one of which copies Ihall be kept by the Clerk as a record in his
office, and the other ihall be fubject to the infpection of any perfon willing to examine the
fame.
VI. And be it further enacted, That the copy of faid lift fo to be kept of record, Which fhalfbe
Ihall be taken and deemed asevidence in all fuits which may arife in the premifes between kept of record
individuals. Provided neverthelefs, That the defendant may in all caufes, when fuit ihall&<;>
be inftitutedagainft him for fitch" due-bill, certificate or final fottlement, laid in the faid
lift to be drawn by him^ have leave to produce evidence that the liine was not drawn by
him, or if drawn or receipted for by him/have leave to produce evidence that the fame
was drawn b^proper power or transferor that the fame had beenTairly fettled with the
jeal claimant.
"
%
VII. And be it further enacted, That Jf at any time before the faid firft day of April, Original parthe Agent aforefaid mould find that he can difpenfe with the original papers now in his per» to be
office, or in the office of the Commiffioners of the United States for fettling the accounts »ra"i'<ii'tted if
fii individual ftates, or iliouk! he find that at any time before the firft day of June next fs^uM with
the
^
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the fame can be differed with, 4hat then inflead of the lifts fo by him herein directed
to be made, he do forthwith tranfbiit to the Comptroller, either by poll or fome fafe conveyance, all the aeceflary original receipts relative to the pi smiles; and that the Comptroller do then immediately proceed to make out the lift herein before requiredto be made
out by the Agent, and then do and perform all the other parts herein prefcribed to him.
Agent to be al- VIII. And be it further enacted, That Ihould die Agent aforefaid have to make out
lowed if lie fuch lift, that it (hall be considered #i extra fervices in him, and he (hall receive for the
makes out the
• fame fuch compenfation as the next General Affembly lhall deem proper and equivalent.
~~~
C H A P. . V.
jtw&xk to amend an act, entitled, An act to. prevent the ftealing of flaves, or by violence,
• leduftionor any other means taking or carrying away any Have or flaves the property
of another, and for other purpofes therein mentioned.
TXTHEREAS the above recited aft hath been found infufficient to prevent the ini• ' • quitouo practice of carrying and conveying flaves out of this ftate :
I. Be it enacted, by the General AIffembly of the-ftate of North-Carolina, and it *x hereby
ra^UeMofvef- enacts*h fte authority of the fame, That from and after the palling of this aft, if any
iVis tor carry- mafter or commander of any (hip or veilrel trading within this ftate, lhall carry and coning off, &e. vey oat of the fame on board of any fuch (hip or veuel any negro or mulatto Have or flaves,
U*ves.
the property of any citizen or citizens of this ftate, without the eonfent in writing of
the owner or owners, his, her or their guardian or guardians of fuch flave or flaves
!:revioufly obtained ; or lhall take and receive on board of any fuch vetfel or Ihip, any
itch flave or flaves, or permit or fuller the fame to be done with the intent and for, the
purpofe af carrying and conveying fuch flave octaves out of this ftate, or (hall wickedly
and willingly conceal or permit to be concealed on board of any fuch Ihip or veilel any
negro or mulatto flave or flaves, who (hall or may hereafter abfcoiid from his, her or.
their matter or miftrefs, being citizens of this ftate, with the intent and for, the purpofe
of enabling fuch flavr, or flaves to effeft his, her or their efcape out of this ftate, every
ftah matter or commander of any fuch (hip or velfel fo carrying and ppnveying, cr fo taking or receiving or concealing, or caufing cr permitingfthe fame to be done with an intent as aforefaid, (hall he deemed and taken to be guilty of felony, and (hall fufier death
as a felon without benefit of clergy.
_-___
--_
.
.
.
,
An Aft to amend the feventh fecthn of an act, entitled, An aft to explain, amend and Amply the deficiencies of an aft, palled laft Aflembly at HUliborough, entitled, An aft ta
regulate the defcent of real eftates, to do away entails, tq make provjficn for widows,
to prevent frauds in the execution of laft wills and teftaments, and for directing how
deeds of gift and bills of fale of flaves lhall he executed, authenticated and pcrpetuate
d, pajfed at Ifrwbtrn, in October, in the year one thou]andfeven hundred and eighty,
four.
I. O E it enacted by the General Affembly of the/fate ofNorth.Carolina, and it it hereCertain Tales
JD by enacted by the authority of the fame. That all fajes of flaves bonafide made,
of flaves «le and accompanied with the actual delivery of the flavp or flaves to the purchafer, and
tlared valid. which would have been held good and valid before the pafling of the faid recited aft,ttiall
be and the fame are hereby declared good and valid without any bill of fale.
II. Be it further enacted, That when any transfer pr conveyance of any flave or
Regifters of
flaves where Aaves ft'd' be in writing, fuch writing, after being legally proved, (hall be regiftercd
to be made, in the county where the purdhafer (he being in actual poffefllon of the flave or flaves fo
transferred or conveyed) (hall refute; but if under any fpecia} agreement * t the time
pf the fafei the feller (hall remain in pofleflipn of the flave or flaves fold, then the writing
transferring or conveying the fame flave or, flaves, (hall tie regiftered in the county where
the vendor lives,
III. Be it further enacted. That on all trials at law, where a written transfer or cpnProof of titles yeyance of a flave or flaves lhall be introduced to fupport the title of either party, the
ad uY d*1 sT ^ue aiM* ^a*r execut'on °* ^ue'1 wr)$hig (hall be proved by a witnefs fubferibing and atai e , sic. te|^ing tj,e execution of fnch writing; but if fuch witnefs fhall be dead or removed out
of. the ftate, then the probate and rrgiftration of fuch writing may be given in evidence.
An Aft to amend an a>*f entitled, An aft concerning proving wills and growing letters of
adminiflraticn, and to-prevent frauds in the management of iriteftate* eftates; and
alj'oto amend an acl, entitled, An act appointing die method of diftriburihg inteftate's
eftates.
WHEREAS by the faid acts, the inhabitants of other fates and foreigners frcrh
other countries, owing to their being frequently the greateft creditors of dereafed
.'
perfons,
•
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1792.parfens, acquire the adminiftrarism oa deceased' perfens eftates, to the great injury of
other creditors refhUiig within die ftate j
Greateit creI. Be it there/are enacted by the General AJfemMy of the ftate of North-Carolina, ami ditor in the
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That in future in all fuch cafes the great- (late, afterthe
widow, ?:c.
.eft creditor refiding with'm the ftate (hail be-entitled, after the widow and n-sxt of kin, entitled to adto the adminiftration on the eftate of any deceafed perfon,
niiuiilratio*.
II. And whereas by the aft for djftrihuting the'perfonal property of inteftates, the
intention (hereof is that the diitribution ihould be equal, although the laid aft doth not
provide in what manner the heirs of the intellate, who had received any part or flare
of the inteftates eftate in his or her lifetime, ihould give an account thereof: For -remedy whereof, Be it furthtr enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in future where any Inventor? t»
pcrfon fhall die inteftate, who had in hb-er her Jifetime" given to or put i« roffeflion of he piven by ■
child of partiany of h„ or her .children, any perfenal property of what nature or kind foever, fuch culars receivduld or .children pollefled as aforefaid, fijall caufe to be given to the adminiftrator or ed in lifetime
•manager of fuch eftate, an inventory on oath, fetting forth therein the particulars by of aniiiteitatc
him or her received of -the inteftate in his or her lifetime.
III. And be it further enacitd, That in cafe any child or children who had in the On failure t»
lifetime of the imeftatt received a part of laid -eftate, and fljall refufe.to give an inven- be conlidertd
tory as aforefaid, hicn thild or children /hall be confsdered to have had and received as having received a full
his or her full fliare of the deceafed's eftate, and fljall not be «ntiilcdto receive any ihare.
further part or lhare thereof.
IV. And he it further exacted, That all afts and claufes of afts heretofore pafTetl, Repealing
coming within the meaning and purview of this aft, be and the fame are hereby repealed claidV.
and made void.
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CHAP.
VIII.
An Aft to amend an act, entitled, An »t to amend an aft, entitled, An aft for eftabli/linig courts of law, and regulating the proceedings therein ; and another aft, entitled.
An aft for giving an equity jurifdiction to the feperior court.
BE it enacted hy the General Afemhly of the ftate of North-Carolina, and it is htrehy
enacted vy the authority of the fame, That from and after the ratification of this aft Three I&S
. it (hall not be lawful for the Judges of the (aid courts of Jaw and courts of equity, on the' daysoffuperithree laft days of the terms refpeftively as they are now eftabliflied by law, to take cojmi- or court to.be
devoted to thezance of any other bufmefs than that which may appear on the equity dockets at "the equity docket;
feid feperior courts, until the bufinefs on the equity fide of (the courts refpeftively mail
be heard and determined, as far as,the fame may be neceflary or rea*!v for hearing; • any
law, cuftom or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding.
'

C
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BAn Aft to amend the feveral prosefionmg laws now in force in this (rate.
I.
E tt enacted by the Cental Affimhly of the flate of North-Caroline* and it »
authorit
,V?n'"Utld by.
y ofthefamt, That at the firft court held in each
county of this ftate after the tenth day of May next, it frail be the duty, of the courts relpeftively to divide their eouuty into as. many diftrifts a& to them fhall anpear moft convenient for the purpofes contained in this aft.
-AM
II. And be it further enacted hy the authority afurefold, That it fliall be die duty of. the
courts refpeftively to appoint feme perfon capable of ferveymg, to procefllon the lands in
each diftrift of the county, for ail fuch pcrfens wfcfe defere is to have their lands vProceflioned.

Court to apProceffioaers.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the Proeeffioners appoint' ^ I P"r,uanre of ih's aft previous to entering on the execution of their office, fhall take Oath of the
the following oath in open court or before feme Juftice of the Peace,' «' I A. R, do fe Proeeffioners.
lemnly fwear pr affirm (as the cafe may be) that Twill well and truly execute the duty
and truft enjoined by the afts for proceOioning lands in this ftate, according to the beft of
my ikill and ability, without, favour or partiality to any pcrfon or perfon* whatfoever.
So help me God."
■
'
IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That where any Proceflioncr
is appointed agreeable to the tenor of this aft, snd fljall die, remove, refufe tn aft ,or Court to fill
vaca-ntu 1.
1 reUJi'11,
,be *he dntV of the -court t0 aPPo"» > perfon to fill each vacancy
7 as foon as
poffible after the fame happens.
'
V.AndheJt further enacted hy tie authority aforefaid, That die proprietor of any
land in this ftate fhall caufe to be given ten days notice to all pcrfens whoftHands n sy be Notice to fee
given.
adjoining to any traft which he is about to procelfion ; which notice fliall be jn - writiimand a copy of the lame delivered to the Proceflioncr, figr.ed by the perfon who ferved Inch
notice.
1

1
'

)

C<nintie»t,o"$e
divided into
diftrifts.

\l. And be it further enacted by the authority afore/aid. That the Proceffipner fhall
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make out a certificate in words at full length for each traft of land by him proceffioned;
which certificate fhall contain the claimant's name, the quantity of acres, the corners
and number of poles contained in each line, figned by fuch Hroceffioner, and the certificate made out as aforefaid, fhall be returned to the Clerk of the county where faid lands
lie, together with a copy of the feveral notices.
VII. And be it further enacted by the authority afore/aid, That the Clerk upon re.
Who moft re-, ceiving fuch certificate, Jhal! record the fame in a bound book fpccially kept for that purcord it, &c.
pofe, and file the fame, with the notices, in his office.
Tees of Pro- VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the Proceflioners fhall
celiidners and be entitled to half the fees directed by law for furveying lands, and the Clerks' fhall be
Clerks.
entitled to receive two millings for every certificate by them recorded as aforefaid ; all
pf,which fees ihall be paid by the proprietor of the land proceflioned.
IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all acts and claufes of
Repealing
afts which come within the purview and meaning of this aft, be and {he fame are hereby
claufc.
repeabd and riade void.

Certificate to
1>e made out
by Proceffioaer to be returned Clerk.
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C H A P.
X.
An Aft to lay a duty of tannage on veffeh, for the purpofe of deepening the Swafh Channel near Occacock Bar.
WHEREAS the improvement of the navigation over the Swafli Channel near Occacock Bar, would tend greatly to advance the commercial and agricultural intereft
of this ftate:
I. Be it enacted by the General Affembly of the flate of North-Carolina, and it if hereDuty on vef- by enacted by the authority of the fame, That every veffel coming over Occacock Bar, o|
fels for deep- thirty tons burthen and upwards, fhall pay four cents per ton hito the Colleftor's office
ening thsrf" wherein they ihall enter ; and the monies arifing thereon to be applied by the CommiffiSwath.
pners hereafter to be appointed, for the fole purpofe of deepening the Swalh aforefaid.
And for the better eolieftien of the aforefaid duties of tonnage,
Collectors au- II. Be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral Collectors for the ports
thorifedtocul- of Newbern, Waihington and Edenton, are hereby authorised and empowered to colleft
lcctit,& toac, the above mentioned duties of tonnage, in the fame manner as is prefcribed in an act of
count.&c.
Congrefs, entitled, f An aft to regulate the collection of the duties impofed by law on
with Cbnmiifthe tonnage ot mips or veflels, and on goods, wares and merch'amfoe imported into the;
fioners.
United States," from all veflels which fhall or may enter in t^eir refpeftive offices; ancj .
the faid Collectors fhall account for all the monies which by virtue of' this aft' they fhalj
coHeft, and pay the fame to the Commiflioners, or a majority thereof, who are by this aft
appointed.
Commiilioners III. And be it further enafled by the authority aforefaid, That Jofiah Collins, of the
appointed.
town of Edenton, John Gray Blount, of the town pf Wafhington, and Daniel Carthy,
of the town of Newbern, are hereby nominated and appointed Commiflioners for the
purpofes aforefaid, and they, or a majority of them, are hereby inverted with full power
Their power. and authority to engage or contract uith any perfon or perfons whatfoever who will undertake to deepen the Swafh aforementioned, firft requiring the perfon or perfons witSs
whom they'may contract, to give bond, payable to the Governor or his'fucceflors in office,
with fufficient fecurity, for the performance of the contraft on their part.
IV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the Commiflioners afore- '
To gjye bond. mentioned, fhall previous to their exercifing the duties of their appointment, each enter
into bond with good arid fufficient fecurity, in. the fum'of two thou'fiind dollars, payable
to .the Governor or his fucceflors in office, for the faithful performance of the fame;
which bonds fliall be iiled in the Clerk's office in the counties wherein the faid Commifli.oners refpeetivdy refide.
V. And be it further cnafled by the authority aforefaid, That this aft fhall continue
Cominmnc*
and remain in force tilt the purpofe for which it is enafted, iseffefted, and no longer.
of thjs i-il.
T
1. And be tt further enaclmd, That this aft fhall not be in force until fanftioned by
When hi force the Congrefr of the United States.
" '
' " "C H A P: ' XI.
"
" '' '
An AtWo amend an sit, entitled, An aft to prevent any perfon who now does, or who may
hereafter hold any office, appointment or 'authority under the federal government, front
being eligible to a feat hi the General ASembly of this ftate ; and to preVeht any per'forf froni holding* or exercifing any office or appointment under the authority of the
faid ftate fo long as they continue to hold or excrcife any office or appointment under
the authority fifthe United States. ■ ■ ■ • ■•.•■•■
.
liriREAS in the above recited aft, it is enafted that no citizen of this ftate
iliull hold at one and the fame time, any office of truft, profit or emolument under
.the authority of the United States, and any office or authority, civil or military, judiciary
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«r otherwife, under the authority -of this ftate ; which faid aft is by many of the officers of this ftate not attended to, by realcm of no penalty being affixed to faid aft for a
violation thereof: For remedy whereof,
*
1. Be it enacted by the General Affiwbjy of the ftate ofNorth.Carolina, and it is hereby
enacled by the authority of the fame, That any officer, civil, military, judiciary or otherwife, who now does, <x who hereafter may, hold any office or appointment from the au,
tf»orky,of this ftate, and afting at the fame time in any office, ox under any appointment
front the Congrefs of the United States, or any department thereof, at the fame time,
without refigning his ftate appointment, fhall for eve-y fuch offence forfeit and pay
the futn of one hundred pounds; to be .recovered in any .court .of record within this
ftate, one half to the peri'op filing for the fame, the other half to be applied to the ufe
of the ftate ; any thing to the contrary notwithftaiiding,
,

,

,__

^ry\J
Penalty 00 officers of the
U. States a8(ac as officer*
of this Mate.

3

_„_ ______^_

An Aft to amend an ael, entitled, An aft direfting the mode of raifing a fund ui.tbe fever*!,
ports of this ftate for the fuppqjt of ,fick feaiuen, and the manner of appropriating the
fame.
]
'HERE
AS the above recited aft bears hard inman/inftances on maftexs of veffels and fe,araen refiding within the ftate paying .taxes in iiipport of the government

w

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Central Affembly of the ftate of North-Carolina, and Certain perit is hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That all fuch mafters of vefTels and fpOl exempted
fcamen refiding within this ftate, and having paid,,and who co itinue to pay taxes in fup- from paying
S)rt of the government thereof,, use .hereby exempted from the payment of any part of hofpital money.
e hofpital money impofed by the faid aft.
*""
~~C H A P.
xiii.
';..
An Aft fa amend an act, entitled, An aft for appointing an additional Judge of the Superior Court of the Diftrift of Morgan, and for the relief of perfons who have or
"may hereafter forfeit their recognizances in,the Superior and Ctunty Courts.
ti; HERE AS by the third feftjon of the before xecited aft, it 's enafted, that there
VV ihall be a majority of the Juftices in any county prefent in court to remit any forfeited recognizance ; which many timesrendexs it impoffible for perfons toiiave that relief
vhich they are entitled to, by.reaibn of there never being a*iajoiity of Juftices" at
court in many counties within this ftate : For remedy whereof,
I. Be it enacted by the General Affembly ofthe ftate of Nor th-Carolina, and it is hereby
County courts
enacted by the authority of the fame, That from and after the palFmgof this aft, it (ball may
remit
jmd may be lawful for any of the county courts within this ftate, to .remit any forfeited forfeited rerecognizance which they have jurifdiftipn of, either in whole ..or in part as may feem cognizances.
juft to them, on hearing the party's exuife : Provided, five Juftices of jhe Beace in faid
county Ihall be prefent at the time any fuch forfeiture is remitted.
II. And he it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That fp much of i'he before Repealing
recited aft as comes within the meaning and purview.of this aft, is hereby repealed and cjanfe.
made void.
.
.
* ' "
' C 'H A P.
XIV.
An Aft to confirm tie proceedings of the Commiffioners appointed under an act of the laft
General Affembly, entitled, An aft to carry into effect the Ordinance of the Convention
held at HilHborough in July one tho)»i'and feven hundred and eighty-e'gbt, entitled,
An Ordinance for eftablifliing a place for holding the future meetings.ot the General
Aifembly, and the place of relidence of the chief officers of the fate.
WHEREAS a majority of the Commiffioners appointed by die General Affembly
under the above recited aft, .to wit, Frederick H:\rgett, ^Viilie Jones, Jofcph
M'Dowell, Thomas Blount, William Johnfton Da wfon and James Martin, Enquires, in
purfuance of the powers and authorities in them vefted, did on the fourth Monday of
' April laft, purchafe of Joel Lane, Efq. one thoufand acres of lar.dfor the ufe of the publie, as appears by a deed from the faid Joel Lane to Alexander Martin, Efq. Governor fqr
the time bein^, for the rife of the ftate, bearing date the fifth day of April, one thoufand
feven hundred and ninety-two, adjoining the tract whereon the faid Joel Lane now lives,
at Wake county court-houfe, and have caufed to be laid off thereon the plan of-a city
containing four Hundred acres of land, and comprehend'ng, beiides ftreets, two himdre.*
'and feventy fix lots of one acre each ; which plan, together with their proceedings at
' large, they have reported to this General Affembly :
'" f. Be it therefore enacled by the Centre! Affembly 'of the ft ale of North-Caroltpa, anj pfg^tUng,^
it U hereby enacled by the authority of the fame, *i fiat: all arid angular the proceedings tne Coniiiii!E«
'of the faid Commiffioners relative to the "premifes,be, and the fame are hereby, recog- ?n«s ratified.
'j&izcd, confirmed and ratified, fully and completely, to all intents and'pnrpdfes.'
" :■•
■••••■ '
•
■ ■r
■
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II. And te *c further en&£§ed ky the muthority gfurefaid, That the plan of a city f»
The plan, &c. laid «ff, and -reported to the pntfent Genwrai .^fTeibly by .fk# CosMBiltcwert »for*f'ak},
of the city ra- fhall be, and the fame is hereby received, confirmed and rttjfied,^ the-name of th* city
tified.
of HakigR ; and th#fevers! streets reprefentedin the ]rf«i> and the pah-tie fquare whereon tic fiate-baafe m to be built, fhall be called and forever koown by the names given
to tham .rcfpedhraly by the Cotnouflioners aforefaid » which plan, t«geth*r with the d*ed
for the land pwrehafed, with «-plat- thereof annexed, fhdi be .fostiiwkh -.wcorded in the
Secretary's o&ei.
$&■ "■:
III. And be 'a further cna&ei by the aiuthorky afottfmi, That-the public fqttare tremNames of tie
public fquarep po&d of number tw# hand*e4 fftrty-fix, two hundred forty-feven, tw# fcutidred'foity-two
and two hundred farty-thiee, fka!l be called and known-by A*ntn of • Cafwell ftfiwre :
That the public (quart corirpofed of lots number two hundred thirty -eight, two hundred
thirty^nine, twchundrcd fifty-four a«d,two hundred fifty-five, fhall becalled and known
by the name of Burke fquare ; That the public fqaare coropofcd of lots.number.one hundred eighteen, one fctMidred nineteen, ,one hundred* thhty-fon* and one hundred thirtyfive, Ihnll be called and known by the name of Naft fquare : And that the public fquare
compofed of lots number,one hundred ten, ore hundred eleven, one jnimdred .twentyrfix
ana me hundred twenty-feyen, fhall be called and known by the name of Moore fqu«re.
.IV. And be it further enactediy the authority afirefdid, That as foon as the ftate-houfe
When the
Itate-houfe is now building on Union fquare in jhe (aid city of Raleigh is fit for the reception of ithp
complete, the General Aifembly, they Ihall adjourn to 'feat place; from which time alt the chief offiAffembly to cers of the ftate, viz. the Treafurer, Secretary of ftate and Comptroller, fhadi ijpld.their
meet there,^
refpeftive offices in the faid city of Raleigh, which Ihall be thence forward held, deemed
and considered the permanent and unalterable feat of the government of the ftate of
North-Carolina, and the place of residence of the chief officers of the ftate, any law
of laws to trie contrary' nritwithflandmjr.'"'

■

C H A P.
AV.
An Act directing the manaer of appointing electors to vote for a President ani Vicc-PrefiSent of the United States.
VI 7 HE R,E A S by an aft of the laft ftflion of Congrefs pf the United States, it was
V enafted*. that the ftates fhould appoint Electors to vote for a Prefident afld VicePrefident ot the United States; and whereas by the cenfus lately taken of the inhabitants of this ftate, and the ratio of representation eftabiilhed by an aft of the faid femon
of Congrefs, this ftate is entitled to ten Representatives in the Hpui'e of Representatives
of the United States; which by the Conftitution of the fakl United Stales, authorifes.this
ftate to have twelve Eleftors for the purpoi'es herein mentioned :
I. Be it therefore enafitd by the General AJftmbly of the pate of North-Carolina, ant
it is hereby enaile4 by jhe authority of the fame, That for the prefent the ftate Ihall b^
Theftetcdivi
dpd in <fiftri£t* divided into four diftrifts, viz. The counties cempofing the diflrifts of Edentonand Newami manner, o r bern, mall form one diftrift : the counties in the diflrifts of Fayetteville and Wilmington,
chooling Elet - fhall form one diftricc: 'the counties in the diftrifts of Halifax and Hillfborough/ftiall form
twif Sec.
one diftrift : the counties in the difrri&s of Saliibury and Morgan fhall form erne diftrift :
And that the.members of the prefent General Affembly .11 om each diftrift as aforefaid,
ffiall alleinble on Mgnday the twenty fixth day of this inftant, in the town of Newbern,
and then and there proceed to' elect by ballot, three perfons refluent in their diftrift,
qualified as required by the Conftitution of the United States: Provided there fhall be
at leaft one Elector in each of the Superior 'Court "diftrift* of this ftate ; and if any two
or more perfons fhall have an,equal number of votes, it fhall then be determined by cafting luts ; and the perf'0.1 in whole favour the lot fhall be, or *fce fhall have the grerdeft
nutnber of votes,' ffiall be deemed a legal Elcftor, and obtain a certifk. te of the foroei
figned by a majority pf faid members ; and the faid Eleftors.fhall convene at the conrthoufe in the town of Newbern,.o'n tie firrt Wednefday in Pecember next, and vote
Eleftors to
to vote fur 2 by ballot for twe perfons at is prescribed by the Conftitution of the United States, and
perform &c, make the returns thereof in the manner and form as is prefcribed in the faid aft of Couigrefs, entitled, " An aft relative to the election of a iVeitdent and Vice-Prefkknt of the
united States; r.nd declaring the officer who fhall aft as Prciideut in cafe of vacancies
in the offices both of Prefident and Vice-Prefident."
Pcnuby. ,=n E _ II. %Ahd be. it further enacted, 1'hat"each Eleftor chofen purfustnt to this aft who prelector for fat-- viouily afTcnted thereto, and who fhall fail to attend at the time and place herein directed
lore, &c
(ficknefs or other unavoidable accidents excepted) or attending, fhall refufe or riegleft t'a
vote for a Prefident and Vice-Preftdent of the United States as by fhi„ aft hess required
fhall forfeit and p;;y three hundred dollars for each and every offence, to be mwered by
tlie Attorney-General or Solicitor, to die uie of tht ftate, by aftion of debt, bill of plaint
> in any iourt of record.
111. And be it further enacled, Thatthe laid eleftors ihall receive the fa^e pay, and
. . .
have
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have anJ enjoy the fame privileges with members-of-the General Afiemaly during the

I^VJ

Stc. of

: Electors.
■

I

fembl/be chofen as an Elector, he ihaU not be entitled to, nor liudl'he receive any com.
penfation for acting as an Elector.
1
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An Act relative to tie appointment of EledJors in vtftfvr, a Pr.efiigni and Vice-Frejident
ofthe United States- ,
I. O* ** enacted by the General AffemHy of the fiat*of North-Carolina, and it. is herc-D by enacted by the authority of thefame, That this ftate fl&ll be divided into twelve
diftriftsfor the purpofe of chooling twelve Electors tp vote for a Prefident and Vice- Theftatedivi-

Mecldenberg
and Montgomery, /hall compote one diftrict j the counties of Grjinville, Perfon, Wake
and Chatham, (hall cumpofe one diftrict; the counties of Warren, Halifax, Franklin an J
Nafh, fliall compofe on* diftrict; the counties of New-Hanover, Brunfwick, Bladen,
Duplin and Onflow, fhall compofe one diftrict; the counties of Gumberland,«Richaiond,
Anfon, ftobefon, Moore and Sampfon, fhall compofe one diftrict; the counties of Cra'»
;ven, Carteret, Jones, Johufton, Wayne aud Lenoir, fhall compofe one diftrkt % the
.counties of Pitt, Glafgow, Hyde, Beaufort and Edgconib, mall compofe one diftrict;
the counties of Bertie, Martin, Northampton and Hertford, fhall compofe one diftrict $
and the counties of Chowao, Tyrrel, .Gates, Perquimans, Currituek, Pafquotank and
sCamden, fhall compofe one diftrict: That the perfbns in the faid counties respectively,
qualified to vote for Members of .the Houfe of Commons in this ftate, fhall on the firit
Monday of November, in the year leventoen hundred and .ninety-fix, and on the firft
Monday of November in every fourth year thereafter, meet at the place or places'by
law eftablifhed in their feveral counties for rhe election of Members of the General Afftmbly, and there give their votes for Come difcrect and iober perfbu, being a freeholder
, and actually refldent within the diftrict for which he fhall be elected, as an Elector to
vote for a Prefident and Vice-Prelident of the United States ;•■ that the poll fhall be held
.in the fame manner as for the election of Members of the General Affembly. And the
Sherifspf the counties within the feveral diftricts, fhall on the Saturday after the firft
Monday of November, in the year feventeen hundred and ninety-fix, and on the Saturday
after the firft Monday of November in every fourth year thereafter,raeet at.the covtrt-houfe
, of the county firft named in fuck diftrict, and then and there compare the polls taken at the
elections in, their feveral counties, and having afcertained by faithful addition and com*
'
parifon of the numbers of the votes, the perfon having the greateft number of votes,
* *
. (giving their own votes m cafe the two foremoft on the poll have an equal numberj fhall
proceed to certify, fuch 'election, under their hands and feals, in manner and form follow.
* ing, to viii,'* W,e A. B. Sheriff of
county [or Deputy-Sheriff as the cafe maybe]
C-D. Sheriff of
county [and fo on reciting the names of the Sheriff or returning
officer of each county within the diftrict] compofing one entire diftrict entitled by law
to appoint an Elector to vote-for a Prefident and yice-Preddent of the Uti'ted'States,
do hereby certify, that at an eleftibn held on the
day of November, ut the pfcu
ees by law appointed within our respective counties, the voters qualified to vote for this,
fnrpofe, have chofen
as an Elector to vote for a Prefident and Vice*
fefident of the United States. Given under our hands and feals this
day of
:
, one thoufend feven hundred and
,.** Two fair duplicates of fuch certificate and re.
turn fhall be made by the faid Sheriffs, under their hands and feals, in the manner before recited; one of which fhall be delivered to the perfon elected to reprefent the
diftricl:, and the other fhall be transmitted to.the Governor within twelve days, under
.the penalty of: one hundred pounds upon each nnd every Sheriff holding fuch election in
.cafe of failure herein;. to be recovered by the Attorney<or Solicitor-General, to theufe
of the ftate, by action of debt, bill or plaint in any court of record. And the Governor fliall upon the receipt of fuch certificates, proceed to make out and certify three lifts
.of the names of ihe perfons fo ehofen,. which lifts he fhall caufe to be delivered to the
\ ft id Electors, on or before the firft Wednefday of December then nekt onfuing, as directed by the act of Congrefs.
■
II. And he it further enaeled, That the Electors fo chofen fhall affemble at the Seat gie&on t»
.of Government, on the'firft Wednefday of December, in the year feventeen hundred to vote for a
and ninety-fix,, and on the firft Wednefday of December next after their appointment Prefident, &e.
•in every year that they fhall be appointed, and give their votes for a Prefident and Vice-

prefident of the United States. ' ' '"
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III. And be it further enafied, That whenever the offices of Prefident and Vice-Prefident (hall both become vacant, it is hereby declared to be the duty of the Governor of
this ilate a on
otVTtMevtk tne
» P r«eivi)1S » notification of fuch vacancy from the Secretary of State of
Vice-PretiUnited States, forthwith to iflue Jijs proclamation, directing the Sheriffs of the fe»
dent (nan both veral counties of this ftate, to hold elections within their relpective counties for the/
l^comevacant appointment of Electors of Prefident and Vice-Prefident of the United States, on the
firft Monday of November then next enfuing. Provided there mall be the fpace of two
. months between the date of fuch notification, and the firft Wednefday of December
next following the faid date; but if there mail not be the fpace of two months between
the date of the faid notification and the faid firft Wednpfday cf December ,then tije Governor flia!) fpecify in his proclamation that the Electors mall be appointed or chofenon the
firft Monday of November, preceding the firft Wednefday of December in the yeai"
next enfuing; and the regular times ol choofing the faid Electors after filling the offices
of Prefident and Vice-Prefident, fliall be on the firft Monday of November in every
fourth year thereafter. And it ir alfo declared. Thai the Electors appointed in the
manner directed by this fectipn of the prefen't act, fliail meet at the Seat of Government,
on the firft Wednefday in December next after their appointment, and give their votes
for a Prefident and Vice-Prefident of the United States.
*
Penalty on £- w IVn5s
" ^nd
be
it
further
ena&ed,
That
each
Elector
chofen
purfuant
to
this aft, and
own
ieiuVi, She- »*
confeht previously fignified, failing :o attend andVote for a Prefident and
nft's, &c. tor Vice-Prefident of the United States, at the time and place herein directed, (hall (except ■
neglcft, &c. in cafe of ficknefs, or other unavoidable accidentJ forfeit and pay two hundred pounds •
to be recovered by the Attorney cr Solicitor-General, to the ufe of the ftate, by action
pf debt, bill or plaint, m airy court of record: Any Sheriff or returning officer refufing
to take the poll when he fhall be required by a perfon qualified to vote, or making or
ilgning a fate certificate or return of election as herein before directed, or makino-'any
trafure or alteration in the poll-books, cr refufing to fuffer any candidate or perfon qualified to vote, at his own expence, to take a copy of the poll-books, mall forfeit and
pay one hundred pounds; which penalty may be recovered with cofts, in action of debt
by any perfon who will fue for the fame, one half to his own ufe and the other half to
the ufe of the ftate: Any candidate, or other perfon in his behalf, who /hall directly or
indireftly give, or agree to give, any voter, money, meat, drink, or other reward, in
w..
order to be elected, or for having been elected, fliall forfeit and pny five hundred pounds 1
to be recovered with cofts, by aftion of debt, to the ufe of any perfon who will fue
for the fame.
'- 5
h V.And be it further enacted, That the Eleftors fo appointed, (hall be allowed for their
lh g ei ht pence
F iZ«?J° fiv
?avflhllhn
," Scr da md
f" mi!e'with ftrriages, and for their daily attendance twenty.
Sheriffs.
i
g* P
y>
D« entitled to the fame previlrges as Members of the General
Aflembly; the fame allowances fliall be made to the Sheriffs for their travelling expences
and attendance to compare the polls, ^ith an additional allowance of the expence they
may incur for conveying the duplicate «)f their certificate to the Governor.
Proceedings
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JnAA for dividing the ftate into dijlritis, for the purpofe of' eletfing Seprefentativef
to Congreft,
State divided '.•Rf it enaffed by the General Ajfembfy of the State of North-Carolina, and it jt
LJ hereby cnatled by the authority of the fame, That this ftate fliall be divided
into ten diftrifls; eachto and laid off hito ten Diftricts as follows, viz. The counties of Burke, Wilkes, Lincoln
*lea a Repre- Rutherford and Buncomb, fliall compofe the firft diftrift: the counties of Rowan, Meckieiitanve.'
lenberg, Cabarrus, Iredell and Montgomery, mall form the fecond diftrict: the counl
tie of Stokes, Surry, Rockjngham, Cafwell and Guilford, (hall form the third diftrict:
the counties of Orange, Perfon, Randolph and Chatham, mall form the fourth diftrift t
, the counties of Franklin, Wake, Warren, Nalh and Granville, Jhall form the fifth diftnft: the counties of New-Hanpver, Brunfwick, Duplin, Bladen, .Onflow and Sampfqn, fliall form the .fixth diftrict: die counties of Cumberland, Anfon, Richmond,
Moore and Robefon, fliall form the feventh diftrift: the counties of Chowan, Perquii
mans, Pafquotink, Camden, Currtuck, Gates, Tyrrcl, Bertie and Hertford, (hall
form the eighth diftrict s the cquntj?s of Edgcomb,; Halifax, Martin, Piui" Beaufort
and Nprtliamptou, fliall form the ninth diftrift: and the copnties of Jones, Carteret,
Craven, Lenoir, Glafgow, Wayne, Johinfton and* Hyde, fliall form the tenth diftrift : each cf which diflrifts fliall be entitled to eleft and fend one Reprefentative to die
CongrefS of the United States; and the perfon elefted in each diftrift, fliall be a refident
or inhabitant of that diftrift for which.be is elefted, during the fpace or term of one year
jbefcreoratthetimebf hiseleftion.
•
' ,•
II. Be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid.Thnt the eleftion (hall be held ia
.each, county within the aforefaid difo-ifts, on the l'econd Thurfday and Friday in Fe-
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bruary, one thoufand (even hundred and ninety three, and on the fame days every two o-v\j
3*u-safter} which elections fhallbe held at the places eppoiuted by law for the annual m,
Time, place tc
cl .'dions.of members of the General Alferably ; and the fame are to be conducted in like ",n°r «f .
manner with the raid annual elections, eKoept .that the infpectors of the election, and £l£JI2rce,'ai"
clerks of the poll, Hull, be fworn to act with juftice and impartiality ; which oath ihall
be adminiftered by any Juiliceof the Peace then prefeut s and each-and every freeman,
entitled to vote for a member of thffHoufe of Commons, (hall and may vote for a Heprefentative. And in counties where feparate places of elections .have or fhall be eftablithed by law, the elections directed by this act ihall be conducted by the returning officer, in the fame manner as elections for members of the General AiTembly heretofore had; fuch officer making return ef the poll agreeable to this act.
- •
'
III. And be It further enaded by,the authority ^fore/aid, That immediately after Duty of She.the election is ctofed in each county, the Sheriff, or other .returning officer, fliall in, riff on doling
prefence of the infpectors of the election, call.up the fcrolls and make out two correctthe i>ol!»Sccikuements of the number of fulFrages given in his.county to each candidate.; one of which
ftateroeuts, fhall be by the infpectors hied in the, clerk's office .of their.refpeiftive counties
after the fame is duty certified by the faid returning officer and a majority of the" infpec'
tors; and the Sheriff or other,returning officer, by himfelf or deputy, ftall attend
with the other, on the day and at-the places herein after mentioned, and at the fame
, time and place the poll for the different counties, frail by the faid Sheriffs or their deputies, or other returning officers (as the cafe may be) in prefence of three Juflices of
the Peace, who are to be fiimmoned. by the Sheriff or other returning officer of the
county wherein they fhall meet for that purppfe, be examined jiud compared, and a cer, tificate under the hands and Teals of the laid returning officers, frail be given to the
.candidate in each diitrict, for whom the greateft number of votes .ihall have been given*
but if two or more candidates Ihall have an equal number of votes, the faid returning
officers fhall determine which of them fljall be the Representative; and if nodecilion
is by them made, then they fhall decide the fame, by drawing in like manner as the
, Grand Jury is drawn in the Superior Courts.
IV. And he it further enaeled by the authority aforefaid, That each and-every per-Reprefem*.
to
Ton, who fhall be duly elected a Reprefentative under this act, ffiall upon obtaining a cer-tive
<^mn
certifi ate and
tificate of his election, according to the directions abovementioned, obtain from his
V
eomil 5onExcellency the Governor,a commiflion, certifying his appointment as a Reprefentative
"'
of this ftate ; which commiflion the Governor is .hereby empowered and required, on
his producing fuch certificate, to blue.
V. And bejt further enacted by the. authority aforefdid, That the Sheriffs or other re- sheriffs wtten
. turning officers, ihall raeeton the Ihurfday next after each election, at the Court-houfe to mee:, and
of the, county fj-ft, mentioned, in their reffective diftricts. Provided always, That penalty for
if any accident ihall happen to either of the returning officers, which may prevent m^Bli &c- .
their meeting on the day aforefaid, die returns of each officer ihall bereceivedon the
day following s and the Sheriff, Coroner, or other returning officer, failing to attendSt
the tune and place above mentioned, fhall forfeit and pay the l'um of fifty pounds,to be re*
, covered for the ufe of the ftate,. upon due proof.thereof in any court of law within
this ftate, by an action of debt, by the Treafurer of the ftate for the time being.
' VI. And be it further enaeledbythe authority *foref aid, That .the Sheriff or other..,,
returning, officer holding elections in.purfuance of this aft,, (hall be allowed the fum sherffi** '*
of twenty five fhillihgs tor every thirty miles travelling to, and returning from the places of comparing the polls, and the fame fum for every hay they fhall necellarily attend in
*
comparing as aforefaid, which fhall. be paid by the ireafurer on affidavit of the Sheriff
, or returning officer, for their fervices as'aforefaid, including ferriages.
s
VII. And be it further enaeled by the authority aforefaid, That an act pafled at .the Former «a
General AiTembly held at Fayettcville, one thoufand feven hundred, and eighty-nine, en- repealed,
titled, *f An act directing the manner of electing Representatives toreprelent this ftate
in the Cohgrefs of the linked States;" like wife one other ad to amend the aforefaid
. aft, paneJ at Fayetteville, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety, be and .the fame are.
hereby repealed and made void. ',-■.
'3m
C HA P. XVIII.
An Act to amend the feverat aels of Apmbly which refpeel the duties of 4he Comptroller
±of the public accounts of thisftate\. '
I- T3 E H enallei by Jhe General Affemhly of the Jtate ofNorth-Carolina, and it is
JJ hereby cna&ed by the authority offthe fame, That the perfon who .at any time Comptroller
thereafter fhall be appointed Comptroller, before entering on the .duties of that an.t0 Sive bead,
pointment, ihall give bond with fufficient fecurity payable, to the Governor .for the time
■»
nbeing, for the, ufe of the ftate, in the fum of ten thoufand pounds, conditioned for the
.fafe keeping of the pubjiebwks of accounts," aiid all vouchers which may come into his
ooffeffion, and for the faithful performance of his duty in o#c$.
""'II. And
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II. Audit it further enacted, That it (hall be the duty of the Comptroller to fettle
keep regular books and ftateinena
that is to, fay, he /hall report the
amount which (hall annually become due and payable from the refpeftive reve.
nue officers to the Treafurer of the llatc (to the end he may be informed of the fame
and inforce the due payment thereof) firit railing an account and debiting in his books each
officer io reported againft, whom he (hall credit by the account of fuch receipts as they
cr any of them (hall lrom time to time produce from the Treafurer.
Treafurer !•
III. And be it further enacled, 1 hat the 1 reafurer (hall, in all payments made to him,
grant two >.e- grant two receipts of the fame tenor and date; one of which receipts lliall be tiled
ceipts, v«c. j^ the Comptroller's office, and the other (hall be endorfed by the Comptroller, and con*
tinue with the perfon who has made the payment; without which indorfetnent of the
Comptroller, no receipt laid to be given by the Treafurer (hall be operative.
IV, And be it fi.rt.kr tnaflcd by the authority aforefaid, That the Comptroller (ball
Comptroller
open an account with the Treafurer, in which he (hall debk him with the amount of
to ope
count wirii tie each refpective receipt which he (hall have fo placed as sfcrefaid to the credit of the •
Ireaiurcr.i'.c at counting revenue officers, and credit him by the amount of fuch warrants and other
eaih -claims as he ihaU produce and 'deliver.
' '
,
'■•
And with in- H*^Mhe it further enefled, That it (hall alfo be the duty of the Comptroller to
dividuah, Sec" raife accounts and report in like manner againft individuals who may become chargeable on any of the. war?aiits or vouchers hereafter paid him as though they were revenueofficers, taking care not to blend fuch accounts and reports with thofe already raifei
or made, or which may he hereafter railed and made on vouchers in the Comptroller's
office.
.
•..';''
'
Public mnrfei V'* 4**be lt furth{r *"*&'<(> That all monies becoming payable to the public in the •
recovertd by year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, and in each fucceeding year, which
law, how pay- (hall hot be paid in due time but (hall he fued for and recovered, when received, (hail
able.
be paid into the treaiuryby the Clerk of the court in which'the recovery (hall be had ;
and the receipt for fuch payments (hall be rendered to the Comptroller, charged and hied
by him in manner aforcfaid.
,
VII. And he it aAfo enaHed by the authority aforefaid, That it (hall be the duty of
toftnke"*ba-the Comptroller, on the firft .day of November anmially, to ftrike a balance againft the
lance annually Treafurer, and all other public accountants in arrear; and report a ftatement of the fame
& make report to the General Affembly, with whom he (hall fettle his own accounts for the warrants
and other claims received cf the public Treafurer.- '
V-Ilt. And be it further enacted, That the aforefaid regulations (hall take effect on the
TheC; regula- firftday of January next, and lliall apply to the taxes of one thoufand feven hundred and
<ate'e$e&.n idnetyr***0* and ail other public dues payable in the year one thoufand feven hundred
and ninety-three and thenceforward. '
Comptroller's IX. And he it further enaeled, That the Comptroller (hall be annually .elected by the
election. ' Generally Affembly, in the fame manner that the public Treafurer is elected.
A. /M he it further enaffed by the authority aforefaid, That fo much of the ads ef
Repealing
claufe.
Affembly of this ftate .which conp* within the purview hereof, be and the fame are repealed and made void.
,ComptrolT«»* XT. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid. That an official, figned by
official to be
(hall lie received as teftimony in the diffcrmt courts of this ftate.
received as - ■'the'I Comptroller,
' ■ 'V
"ii'.;'J» ~>y"\1 ri>!uii»i,iu.i'.. i
.ii,
r''- iV ' ilium; ii mjnn, I,
evidence*.
C H A P. XIX.
A» ACT; to repealthe fixth fection of an act faffed at the left Jeffion of the GeneralAffiem*
' bly, entitled, An act to improve the infpefti&a of flour and other commodities in this
ftate, and to alte.r the Infpe&ors fees in certain inftances.
H £ R £ A S the fixth fe&on of tlie faid aft is found to be injurious to the good,
citizens of the ftate, and not to anfwer the purpofes intended by the legiilature :
1. Be it therefore enacted by the General Affembly of the ftate of North-Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority sfthefame, That .the faid fixth feftion of the before
•Repealing
recited ad, and every part thereof, be, and the fame is hereby declared to be repealed
.clarte. and made void.
——
C "H A P.* XX.
An A&for altering the time of holding the Superior Courts op Law and Equity in the
th dif.
triit of'Wilmington, end the county courts therein named; and to amend an act,
tied, An act for eftabliihing courts and regulating the proceedings therein.
WHEREAS the time for holding the Superior Courts of Law and Equity for the
diftrict of Wilmington are fonndyery inconvenient and dangerous • '■•
I. Be it cnafted by the General AffcmUy of the ftate of North-Cat olina, end it is hereby
.tr.efltdhy the authority of the fame, That the Superior Courts of jLaw and Equity for

* .

antj report on all public accounts of the ftate, and to
of thc fame
' which he maH do in manner following,
n£t

W

•

!,

C n
nL
2 notwithstanding.
r, SK*" thC MeXt iame^S day,.any,thing herein comaiJd to the £&*
contrary
^11. Jnd be it further jailed, That .the oourt;for. the. county of New,Hnnover fhaJl County court
co.nmence.on the laft Monday, of May, Auguft, November and February, in each *New-Hayear, andfhall continue -to ht for fix weekdays,, „nlef. the buiinefs thereof mall be heM
TIT wheB
iooner fin.med ; to which times all matters and things in the faid court depending mall
ftand adjourned and be conanued.from the court which will be next in coife after the
p3 D g
TT r wuh,$ aa\and ftall'be valid in law *° a]1 h»ents «d purpofes.
_ ill. Whereas there is no provifion made by the aft, entitled, • "An aft for eftablift.'
ing courts and regulating the. proceedings therein," for adjourning the lame in cafe the:
tt'^K^ F lhe»of,ho»ld not attend: Be it enabled Ly, the authority $rS, Sheriff to tf
ge r
C feVe al SupeH0r C Urts
W and
i^«.
I?ffailJf
° t^
° of <*
Coitsif
Equi fourft
e° ft
ty fl.ould
to attend
on the°^
firft day ofI the term of any
the faid courts
refpeftively
perior court

?t -"u mY be law'ul foT the Sher'ffpf "the county where the faid courts ftMI be held ?'!T a -,ud5e
*nd.he is hereby authored to adjourn the faid court or courts from day today S fa','wa"«dterm not exceeding three days and if the faid Judges or any one of them, do not attend
iTft 11 !T the.*xP,r'h?n,;of the!hi,rd ,««»y of <l>e term of the faid courts refpeftively,
« ihall and. may be lawful tor the faid Sheriff to adjourn the faid.coyrt or. counts to t&
C HA P. lOCI.
, '4sJ&&rdi!>i4'w:.'-** Couftty of Merklenberp.
I. Bv..'
.IZTSltht G™raUj:*rlly tfteftrte ofNorth-Carolina, mi U h hereby „.vlif D fe
enacted by the authority, of the fame, That from and after the prime of tins aft ?' ?? ?
- the county of Mecklenberg lhall be divided as.follows, to ^/*eg|fflSJ*wW«SSl t^t?*
• ^fwf" *? ^E^K Ro^y f^'er, then down iheVaid^ ™nfh to ts j,, S
w.th the weftuninch which comes .from Colonel Ofcorne^from thence to whceS
waggon road crofts Clerk's creek, a little to the weft of Captain- Pickens, thence to te
ban. of .Ada>n Meek, fiy... thence 19 a dufter.of large rock! a little to the Sh-eaft of
the greatro^d from Cpbnel.pith's to Charlotte, not far dta from fakl Lith's
thence to James Stafford's,,and from thence to demon* .of Clear 4«ek ;andaTha't
part of the county of Mecklenberg aforefaid lying weft and&uthof faid divknps 1 ne
™£T?A)d ""T adiftin? C°U''* ** theM™ of ^klenberg ; and afl ffi
• 5a" °l the/aid county lying north and eaft Of /aid line,, fhall be- ereftcdA no a new and
<.ikftmft county by.the name of Cabarrus.
»w«i«iw*MWHai
TrS *?™f due adtniniaration ofjfiftfce, 7?e ft iwM *> the authority afore/aid, Court „fC*.
That the court for the /aid county,,of Cabarrusihallbeconftantlyheldou the third barnu when
,Mo.Klays of January, April, July and October in each and every /ear ; and their firft beldC
Zr^baeheli3Urh°UfCOf Uobe»Rulfe»V butthejuftices^ the faid court ma>
■aaajown to .any.other
place more convenient until a coun-houfe foall be built, and IhaU
cxercde and enjoy the fame powers, privileges and juriftliftiofls as.other Joftices and
county coiu-ts in this ftate en joy or exercife.
,
j .»««»,mu
<1II; 4n£be,itfurtbtre»MleJby the authority aforefaid, tint the faid county of Ca- - ■„, „ ,„
r

owin

u d,v,d d

^

^ *» W1* Aflrefi.for anjr;Mxes, feeder other daesaow aftuaUy duetnd

coUe

"«<r

, v»V' ^'•■*' itfut*her -ttfeteiby the 0/tbonty afore/aid, That Tames Harris, Tofenh „c
«Moore Carpenter, William Orr, George Alexander and Zacheus Wi"on, Elou ref or a , «™Wton«"
maior,ty of them, be, ahdare hereby°«Ppointed Commifnoners.to l^mS^rL.^h^
jng the dividing me and flmU cauft the fame to be entered of record in eaoh of the faid VW'ng'ule'i"icounties «>f Mecklenberg andCabarriw $ and tlie faid Commiflioners are hereby authorifed toemploy.twoSurveyors^one of whichroay bereCdentin each of the eounties aforeloW ™i^rfj5SSr V!*?fP t*' ferity tforefeifl, Thzt Pwl Barringer, Commiffioner.
John LenardJofepfc bhim Daniel Jarrett,Alexander Fergufon, James Br«lmaw, lames «? «* «• t!<e
Aairis, fen. ZScheus Wilfon, Archibald Hoafton, Benjamin Patton and Robert S P!aw tor ?
are hereby appointed CommjlTioneK.to fix 9n, the moftcentral plpce in faid county for the C0Urt-huB*-.r^poieof erefting a court-hqufe,prjfon apd flocks.
■
■
"
. ..VU.I. ^ fe Jt furlb,tr<mctelky the authority afortfaii, ThatArchibitldHoufton,
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Martin Phifer, John Means, Danie! Jarrctt and George Mafters,;or a majority of them,
Commitloners are hereby authwifed and empowered.to ptirchafe fifty acres of land, and contract with
l°ndr|h^e
workmen for the purpofe of erecting the necefliiry buildings in faid county, as foon as
' c*
the Commiffioners (ball fix on the centre.
Sheriff of Ca.
VIII./Wbe it further entitled bytbe. authority 'aforefaid, Thatthe Eheriffand other hoibjrrustoac- ders of public money in the county of Cabarrus, (hall, from time to time, account for and
count as other pay into the public freafury of. this ftate all public money wherewith they fcall ftand
Sheriffs.
chargeable, in the fame manner and under the fame pains and penalties by law, as any
other Sheriffs or holders df public-money are obliged to account in the ftate.
TaxinCabsr^' And be H further enacted by the-authority aforefaid, '1 hat a tax of two milling*
rui, &e.
on each-poll, and a tax of eight-pence on each hundred acres of land, fhall be affeffed on
■ the taxable property in the faid county of Cabarrus for two years, to-commence from the
pafltng of this aft ; and that all perfons who mall neglect or refufe to pay the aforefaid
<. tax at the time limited for the payment of public taxes, fhall be'liable to1 the fame pains,,
•^penalties and diftrefles asjor the.npnrpayment of public taxes ; and the collectors of the
faid taxes are hereby reqwired-and direitedrto accountfor, and pay the money by them
collected to the Commiffioners'aforeiaid, after deducting two and a half per cent, for
their trouble of collecting the fame ; and in cafe of failure or neglect in any of the faid
collectors, each.collector fo failing or neglecting, (hall be liable to the fame penalties
and recoveries, as by law may behad agajiift collectors of public taxes.
Caufes, &c.
%. And- be it further .enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all manner of ftiits,
£oraS'?n?ed'" caufes and-pleas,-whether civil er criminal, now commenced-or depending in the faid
to tedetermL county court of Mecklenberg, fhall continue, and may be profecuted to a nnal end and
nedthere.
determination, in the fame manner as if this'act had never been made, any thing herein
contained to the contrary notwithstanding.
I-
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CHAPAAU.
J.n A& to efiabliflj a Company, forthepurpofe of facilitating the navigation of Cafe-fear
'river, from Fayetteville up.to'the confluence of Haw and Deep rivers.
WJ ft E R E A S navigation is the life and main fpring of commerce, and it being
VV represented to this General Affembh/ that -it is practicable by means of canals,
locks, et cetera, to render fafe and eafy the navigation of Cape-Fear river, from the
town of Fayetteville up to ;he confluence of Haw and Deep rivcrs,.grcatly to-the benefit of the inhabitants-of the weftern part of this ftate ; 'the point where the- junction of
<he two rivers is formed; being within twenty five miles of the permanent feat of govern*
ment, within eighteen miles of the place appointed for the Univerfity ; within thirtyfive miles from the town of Hilhoorough; and within nine miles?of Pittfborough :
•■ I. therefore be-it eriacJed by the General AJfembly of thi ftate. of North-Carolina, and
it is hereby enaeled by the authority of the fame, That the following perfons James
Porterfield,Pfiilemoh Hodges, William Rand, John Por ter field ,Abner Chapman, William
Hays, Britain Sanders, John Macon, Thomas Stokes, Ambrofe Ramfey, Zachariah Harman, John Ferrington, William Smith, Jonathan Lindley, James Eeeman, William M'
C"wlty, Jofeph Stewart and Thomas H. Perkins ate hereby appointed, incorporated and
ftyleu ;he Cape-Fear company, with full *power toreceive fuhferiptions, or donations
from fudi public fpirited perfons as JT>ay be inclined.to aid this laudable undertaking, and
difpofe thereof as. they may think bell for the purpofes•aforefaid.
II. Be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid company by the
name and-ftyle aforefaid, inay-fue and-be-iued, implead and be imp leaded in any court in
this ftate, and make fuch rules for their own government as they fhall think proper, not
inconfiftent with the constitution, or laws ofthls ftate.

III. And be it further enacted, That if any perfons fliall wilfully cut, break down,

Q.'r

mm

Penalty for
damage done damage or deftroy any bank, cr other work to be erected or made for the purpofe of th«
thi-sr works, faid navigation, or dp any act or thing defigtiedly, to injure the faid navigation, fuch per*c- ' '
fbn /half he anfwerable to'the faid company for double the damages fuftained 'thereby.
IV. And be it further mailed, That, this act fhall be deemed and taken a public act,
Thii aft to be
deemed a pub- and judicially taken notice of as fuch, and liberally, conftrued for carrying the purpofes
I.cait.&c.
aforefaid into effect.
'
•
Vacancies of
"?*. Jn& *e >f further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe of removal,
.commiffioners death, difqualirication, resignation, or- refusal to act of any of the Commiffioners by this
how filled.
act. appointed, the Surviving or acting CoinmiiTioners may appoint others in their ftead to
v
fill fuch vacancy. '■*
" - *" '
'
'
n
e
Meetfneof
. ^* ^ ^^ it further mailed, That thefaid Commiffioners fliall convene at thehoufe
commiffior^rs "f Mr. Ragland, near the Great Falls, on the laft "1 hurfday in May next, then and there
See.
• ' to appoint their own officers, and make fuch rules and regulations as to them fliall feeat
neceffary.
' VII. Audit it furtherenacted, That Ifaac WUlwms and George Elliott be, and
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• are hereby appointed Commiflioners for- tlie improvement of the navigation of Cape-Fear,
and (hall poflefs and exeVcife all the powers anJ authorities veiled in the.former.Com'
miflioners for thnt purpofe.

C H A P.
XXIII.
An Aft to alter and amend the feveral a£fs for regulating the pilotage, and facilitating
the navigation ofCape-Fear river, and to appropriate the materials and monies notyet
uftd, -which were collectedwmierthe ttuthwity of the ftatelforthe purpofe ofhuildinsa
■ light-Houfe otiBaldhead.
?
\V HER: £ A Sr it hath been raadeappear to this General AfFerobly, that the num.
V ¥ ber of nine Commiflioners is fully competent to-the regulatJon*ef-faid rpilataee
and
6
». navigation;
• I. Bt itemctefby the General Affemll? of theft-ate of North.Carolina, and it is here. Cm™iffn,»~

t

• *'.rf5 ffiaU bs but n,n*"Comiwlfioners of pilotage for Cape-Fear river, who wall be vetted P''°"Ke.
their
vwhTall, and Angular the powers and authorities with which the former.numberof thir P°wer»&c<
teen were vetted with, by the feveral afts ofAffembly for that purpofe made, And
whereas, by removaj-pr oxhenyift, there are at prefent but fix Commiflioners of rftfctam
k b
.* for laid river.
,
■ .u11' BeJ* 'lactei* .ThSt fine's Walker, Henry Urqobart and -William Nutt he, and Ctrnimiffiawr*
tney are hereby appointed Comimflioners for regulating the pilotage and navigation of «»°>cd, &«•
tape-rear river ; veiled with the fame powers and authorities asthe remaining Gonimif
fioners. And whereas, the diftinaion of Main Bar Pilots and.NewInlei Pilot* « pro
• ductive of much inconvenience to the trade of the faid river of Cape-Fear •
- h, till BVA enTed' H2I°T *H* fUtlire the PUotS ^Cape-Fear bar,-ftall be feverd. Power,
of the
Jy autnorried and.empowered to pilot and-eonvey any vefiel or vej&Is out Of, or into the Pilot»» belaid river, either over -the MahvBar or ovefthe New 'Inlet bar :• Provided neverthelefs
thatfuch Pilots as are now iiteommaTion, fliall continue in the famebranch in which they
we*ommifioned until the nineteenth day of January next, when the faid Commiflioners
are required to meet at Wilmington, and tegrant new commifliorts.forthe purpofe afore%'
laid, to fuch of the Pilots as have heretofore been eommiffioned agreeable to law »nd to
' ^5*^ Pfrfonsasmay apply for the fame,_on theirproviijg themfelves. quslifiedto aft.
K,lV'1/f',dbe ^further enaeled} /Ihajt, in cafe of death, refiifal to aft, or removal from
New-Hanover and Brunfwick counties,-or other difabjlity of anyof the prefent Commif- Vacandrt
of
fioners,it Mall and may be lawful for the remaining Commiflioners; or a majority of them rhe con!mif"
andthey are hereby directed to cleft another.or otliers jn the r,oom of fuch Commimwer fffleT'
fo that the refidence of fuch new, ejected Commiflioner or Commiflioners, be in.' the county of Brunfwick, or NewrHaHover ; which.feid Comiyflionex or Commiflioners fliall be
■ ••vetted with the fame powers and authorities as other Commiflioners.
_ V. And. whereas the finifliing and concealing the Light-Hobfe. at'Baldhead. is liMaterials
of
become a continental charge : Be it therefore enacted, That the Commiflioners of pilotage Sht-'I»«fe
3beroU,&c
for Cape-Fear river, mall within three months.from'the date hereof, fell at public aUc *
tion all the bricks and other materiaUeft of the faid Light-Houfe; theproceecls ol which
s
' ?~ e *"* the balance of fuch tonnage money as remains in their hands, after referviiie
Juffinent to pay fuch accounts as they may be liable for,, they are hereby required to ac •'
count for, and pay to the Tre|furero/.the ttate in tyelar* months, from and after the
paffing of this aft.
• V\> Anibeitfmherenacted, That aRMawscomhigwithb^^^
..
img tit this aft, be, and they are hereby repealed.
' * ■ • W*H* pHWlftW «^meaaT RepwKng
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C H A P. XXIV.
'*.*' to amend an act,faffedat Hill/borough in the year one thoufandfevm.hundred and
etghty.four,, entitled, An Aft for afcertainiqg.thefees of the Pilots at Occacock, Beau.
. fort and Boguejnlets; and for appointing Commiflioners of navigation for Bogue inlet. "
rce
th? Co
\Jv rir-t! e de
5 arted
™nffi<opers appojnted.by. the/aid aft^ for Eogue
this ,ife
V» • '
P
i » and the. vacancies have not been filled up:
l.Bett cna£iedbythe General Affembly oftheftete of North.Garolina,-and it U hereby r™*^
' "***J*yth<™?ority*f'hfame, That in additio^^to the furviving^Connmiflioner? of°S°iS«?
Wdham Jones Kilby Jones and William JBerrends, *e, and they are iereby appointed "»«H ^
Commiflioneri for the navigation of Bogue blet,anoVthe ^wrt of SwanfbcrouVh, and
they are herebyvefted with alt the powers that havejieei* heretofore given,OT,r,w:rcuea
or exerctfcd
by any Cowmirmners of faid port and inlet.
.
'
iJl«\^ whereas the. fees heretofore allowed to th* Pilots of faid inlet are found '
infufficient: Be it thfrfore enaeled, .That it fliall and may be lawful for the faid Pilots Fees of pita*
i feevfrwBtheoutikle. of the bar to the anchorage before "the town/or^the cuflomaiy
.place

■
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pbee in HiU's.ehgnrel, five fcilliBgsrer foot; and for every vefiel drawing more than
leven feet, fliall be ;illowed feven millings, and that the fame fees be allowed to Pilotsfor
piJotatge outwards as inwards.
III. jind. be it further tnaclgd, That all laws, or claufes of laws,, fo far as they come
within the meaning and purview, of this act, be, and the fame are hereby repealed.

Repealing
cluufe.

,C il A P.
XXV.
An Aft fa alter end revive en ail, intitled, An aft to encourage "Enoch Ward, Spyers
Singleton, Chriftopher Neal and company, to cut a • canal from Clubfoot's creels tv
Hariow'i creek, palled in the year one thoufand feyen hundred,and eighty-four.
HEREAS it hath been reppefent*d to the General Aflembly of the ftate of
•North-Carolina, that Enoch Ward and Chriftopher Neal, two of the perfons
named in the above recited aft are dead, and that Spyers Singleton thci'urvivor of them,
declines carrying the fame or any part thereof intoeffeft : And whereas alfo, it is further reprefented to the General Aflembi/, that Whitmill Bill, Wilfon Blount and com?
pany, are willing and deilrous of undertaking to cut the faid. canal, and by all. means in
theirppwerto encourage and promote fo grept an utility to the public:
Powers sr*ntj, Se it therefore enacted by the General AJfembly ofthe /rate of' Ntrtb-Carokna, and
week fwT * Uit hertiy wactediy the authority of the feme, 1 hat the faid Wb&mill Hill, AViliba
tqaipaoy, &c Klfiunt and company, be authorifed and empowered under the fame.rules, reguiar'ons
and reftriftions as are contained ia and by the. faid aft, to carry the cutting, of „.the laid
canal into cftVft ; and that they, and each, and every-of tJiera, and every of their bejjrs
and alfigns^ mail, apd may have, hold,.occupy, poflefs an^ e,njoy the faid canal, with all
the privileges^beriefiti'a'id advantages tli ereunto belonging, as fully and amply, toall intents and pta-pbfesjas the faid Enoch Ward, Spyers Singleton,
;on, Chriftophsi
Chriftophi-r Neaj and
. company could, or might do" by virtue of the faid aft. ProvidedJ qlpays,
'nlwavs. TJ
That the faid
*
Whitmill .'Hill,' Wilfon Blount and company^ their, heirs and. af^gus, ikall carry;itliis aft
into eflfefti within.feven.ye^rs from the ratification, thereof? ,.,,,
Reviving
JT. And he'it furthtr enacted by the authorityt eforefuid, That fo much of thelefore
*l4ffe«
reciitd'aft as comes within the purview and meaning of this aft fliall be and Hand revived.

W

c ii

A P.

xxyi.

An h$*t6 amend the feveral afft in force, relative to the extending the'navigation'of
Roamke and Lan rivers.
'
WHER EA S the CommilJionerSjhcretofore.appointed have rieglefted of refufed
to aft as fu'ch :
Truftees for
I. 'Be it therefore enact
clearing Koan it it hqgtliy enacted by the
•ke r.ver, &c GharlefTVl'Anally, James ]
Charles Dixon, Thomas Harrifon, John Campbell, Jofeph Discon, I^olim Burton, Steri
. ling Yancey, Thomas Eaton and John Williams Daniel be, and they are hereby appoint, ed andconftitutedTruftees, for clearing/o muchof ftoanoke andl)anrivers as are-within this ftate, with the fame power and authority as. thofe heretofore appointed.
Anil be it further enacted, That upon application of a majority of the Truttee.e
County court m II.
ttTorder hands anv county» to the county court thereof, it /hall and may be lawful for the laid court,
to aflili, &c. and they are hereby directed and required to.order a$.thc hands, or fo many as maybe
required, within five miles of the faid river,, liable to work on any toad, to attend the
orders of the Truftees, or undertaker, to .do and perform fuch labour as (hall.be required
of ^hem, toanfwer the intention of this, and the aits onthis fubjeft now in force..
Suchnandsex- TH. And be it further enacted, That all perfons who fliall be,.fq called upon tb wpyk
empt fro mi- 0n the river aforefaid, mail for each day that he may work Thereon, be.exempt from prilitia duty.
vate militia duty in hi.vcpunty, dayfprday.
.....
iV. And be it further enaeled, That all laws, or parts of laws, coming within the
Repealin,
meaning and purview of this act, and coutradiitery to the fame, be, and we' faine {life
elaufe.
hfrphv rrffaled and made vo:d" '"„
1
1

»

c a A p.

xxvii.

r- *;- "'

*tt*

An h& for cutting a Canal from Rafebay to Mcttamujkeetlake,inihe cmntyofHyde^
\X7" H E it E A S it has been reprefented to this General Aflembly, that cutting a c&
•f7'"•■ nalfrom Rcfebay tt; the faid,Lake, would drain a large quantity of land, an4 beprodaftive of many fatatary eifeeb j and the inhabitants being defirous. to have the 'fanftion
of the legiflature for opening faid cnr.al.
CommliEoaeri ' h ^e lt enacled by the Central Affembly of the ftate ofNortbiCarollna, end [t h hereby
for curt, ng a enacTcdby tie authority of'the fame, That Benjamin |lu(Tel, William RirTel,- James Jafr
- W^"^'
pe*, Cnfon Gibbsand James Watfon, be, and they are hereby conftituted and appointed
' ;. Ccmmiflioacrs, for the. purpofc of receiving volu.itr.ry fubferiptions^ with full power and
"
\'
'
•
■
flitthorinr-;

» * *
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authority to fue for, and recover the fame ; and they, or a majority gf them, mall and
may contraft with any perfon or perfons at their direftion, to cut and open the afore/aid
Canal, the molt direft and advantageous courfc from Rofebay to the Lake aforefaid ;Provided that it ihall not be lawful for the faid Coinuiilio-^rs to cut, cV caufe the {brae
tibe cut through the lands of any perfon, without his, or their conieut previously ob- tahti'ed.
. , .
\' " •
If. And whereas 'rt is evident, that cutting a Canal from Juniper Bay to. the "Lake
aforefaid, will not anfwer the valuable purjjol'e intended thereby : Be it thereforefurther Repeating
enacled, That the faid aft, auchoriling the cutting fuch Canal, be, and the fame is hereby «'»«*•
repealed and made void. "f '■ . '
-.

.

C H A P. 5CXVIJL
!
~
;
An Aft to amend an act, enti(led,An aft for cutting a navigable canal from the waters of
Palquotank-River in this ftate, to the waters of Elizabeth-River in the ftate of Virginia. r ■ '
WH E R E A S the Legiflaturc of the ftate of Virginia did.on the twenty-fifth day of November, one thoufand feven hundrcl and ninety, pafs an aft amending the
aforefaidlaw, mutually entered into by compaft between the two ftates:
I. Be it enacted by the General Affemhly of the ft'ate of North-CaroKna, and it it hereby
enacted by the authority of thefame, That the tblls allowed to be demanded and received Width, ice. «f
by the before recited aft, are.grantcd and ihall be paid, on condition only, that the faid the ,oek»>*fDifmal Swamp Canal Company ihall make the-canal and locks of fufficient width for velfcls
that are fifteen feet broad, and of iiifficient depth to 1je navigated in dry ieafons by vcf*
fels drawiijg three feet water, from Deep creek, near Tucker's mill in Virginia, to the
f
itigheft good navigation for veflels of the aforefaid draft in Pafquotank River in this
*«
ftate $ and that each of the faid locks ihall be ninety feet in length, and the caufe.
ways fifteen feet in breadth.
t .
*
II. And he it further enacted by the authority aforefdid, That every-part of-the be- „ a,ln
fore recited aft which comes within the meaning and purview of this aft, and every part ^'P' 8
thereof concerning the regulation pf.commerce, fo far as the fame is now vefted in the
&
government of the United States, mail be, and the fame .are hereby -repealed.
III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid aft pa2ed by the Aa«f vire!
Legiflature of the ftate-of Virginia, on the twenty-fifth day of November,.one thoufand ni»confirm&
leven hundred and ninety,,is hereby confirmed, and declared to be firm and valid, aereeable to thecempaft enteredmt© between the two ftates, and fljall in no refpeft be altered
or amended by this ftate without the confentof the ftateof Vkeinia.
'Y'" An*.f. '*. fi'rt.her '.""cted by the authority aforefaid, Tha? the faid aft as paued by And to be
•the ftate of Virginia, be printed by thes rpublic
,
Printer,of .this .ftate., and incorporated with &***&
the laws of this fefiion as a part thereof.
■ .
* .C H.AE. XXIX.
.*» Aft to continuein force an aff, faffed.at fdycttevillt, in the 'year one thoufand /even
hundred and eighty.eight, entitled, An aft for die relief of perfons who have fuffered ->;
,0fmmay g • r by tneir 8rants» deeds and mefne conveyances not being proved and re'
giftered within the time heretofore appointed bylaw; and to grant a further time for
regiftering certain grants .heretofore imied from Lord Granville's office, and to dircft
tranfcripts of ;the-records.of Orange and Tyrrel counties to be made.
*
ir H E R E A S the before recited aft was continued in full force by virtue of on aft
p*Ted at Fayetteville in the year one thoufand feven hyndred and ninety, and wilt
expire at the end of the pcefent.feflion to the injury .of fevsral of ihe good citizens of
tail ftate : For remedy whereof,
°
I. Beit enacted hythe General AffemKly ofthe ftate«f North.Carelma, and it is hereby AfttM,a,,ue
AA,««W*
mactedty the authority of the fame, That fo much of the before recited aft 3S is com*
prehended m the firft and fecond feftions, ftjallcontimje andbe in full for.ee for the term of
two years longer, and from thence untilthe end of the.next feffion ofthe General AtfemHy.
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C H A P. XXX.,
'
An *&4o prevent any perfon from hauling or working two feint jit the fame place on the
river* of Chow c;n and Me herrin.
1
THEREAS it is reprefented to the General AffemWy that in the narrow parts ef
thofe rivers it is praftrcjible, almoft entirely to prevent fifh from Tunning up them
by worlangtwofeuwatthefameplaceinfuchmOTnerastom^^
other is hauled m j
.
™^^~

'

■

W

*

ffi
*wo fems.at the ftmeplace, and «f any perfon IhaUprefume &» draw^or York M-O feins *c.
£?3
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a(the fame place, contrary to the intention and meaning of this aft. he or (he- fliall forfeit and pay for
every fuch offence, the fum of ten pounds, to be recovered with colts before any Jultice of jthe Peace*,
to the ufe of any perfon who,will fue for the fame. Provided neverthelefs, That the penalties in this
aft (hall not extend to perfons fifhing-bekiw Holleday's ifland, in Chowan river.
' *
P.
XXXI.
C H
An Aft to empower the county court ofStokes to lay an additional tax to complete the public building, end'to
defray the contingent charges of the fame, and to amend an act, entitled, An aft to eftablilh a town
at the place fixed upon for the court-houfe in the county of Stokes, and. to repeal /a much of an a£l
entitled, An aft for deftroying wolves, wild-cats, panthers, bears, crows andliquirrels,. as refpefts
the county of Stokes.
*
■
■ i.
WHEREAS jhe taxes heretofore laid n» the county of Stokes have not been Sufficient to defray the expence of
the public buildings and contingent charges of the fame:
I. Be it therefore enadei by the General Affembly tf the jlate of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enaded by: the
authority of thefame, _ That the county court of Stokes ihail have fall power and authority to lay a tas, at the firft
court to beheld for. faid county after the paffing of this aft, net exceeding two billing* on. every poll, and eight pence
on every hundred acres of land, and two (hillings on every hundred pounds vaiue of town property .in the (aid county
of Stokes, for the year onethoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, forthe jniTpofe of reimburfing the Coinmiffioners the money by them expended- in completing the public buildings, and defraying the contingent charges of faid
county; which faid tax flialt be eollefted and uccounted for in the fameinanner and under the fame rules and regulation i as are prefcribed for the collecting and accounting for public taxes, and the tax heretofore laid for defrayins
the expence of the public buildings.
II.'Awi wheraasfeme of the Commiffioners appointed by the aft, entitled, "An"aft to eftablilh a town at the pluco
fixed upon for the Court-4ioure in-the county of Stokes," live at too great a diftahce from the fame to attend with
convenience as often as neceffary: Be it'therefore tsadedby the authority aforefaid. That Conftanttne Laddv be, and
1? hereby appointed a Comniiflioner or Truftee of faid town, who malt have and exercife the fame powers and authotltiei as 4 he* other Commiffioners appointed by the before recited aft.
III. M\be it further tmtted byauthority cforejeid, thxtlo much «f an aft, entitled. « An aft for deftroyinw
wo.ves, wild-cats, panthers, bears, crows and fjuirrels, a* rerueiLthe county of Stokes, be, and the f^uc is'hereb?
repeated and made void.
.
'

CHAP:

XXXH.

Jn Aft Kgitnex part of iYafbington to Wilkes county.
•
HERE AS a part of Walhington counfy wasby the ceffion aft- retcined in- this flate, and although remaining in the faid (fate the inhablsants thereof are deprived of the benefit of the laws and government of
the fame for wast of bein;r. annexed to fome other county: For remedy whereof,
*''8t it ena»sdJ>y the General rifembly oftie/tate of North-Carolina, and it is herebytnaSed by the authority of
thefawe. That from and after the paffing of this aft,' Wilkes county (hall be extended 'in the following manner*, to
wit, Besimjmgat the molt fouthwarrflyjpart nf ,Wilkes county line on Burke county tine, and running due welt to
the dtvutimr ridge between the waters of VVataliga and Doe-Rivers, then afong tlie extreme height of faid ridge.to
the line oithe ceded territory, then along the faid line to the Virginia line, and alone the Virginia line to the old
line of Wilkes comity j and that all the land north and eart of the aforefaid line Ihall be. and the fonte ishereby annexed to the raid county of Wilkes; any law, cuftom or tifage to the contrary notwithftafidirig.
v '.
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C H A P.
XXXHI.
An Aft to mini ah de~fpd]Tcd~al fbe-ldfi GtH&gl Affimbly, entitled, Art aft to ereft the weftern parts
of Burke,and Rutherford into a feparaw and diftinft county.
*
WH E R E A S the i*aid aft direfts th« the. county of Rutherford mail lend ten jurors to attend at Morgan Superior
Court of Law and Equity, and as that number is more than,faid county ought to fend in proportion to the other
counties in faid diftrift:
,
'
. . '
. ' •
'
' * ' T^
I. Be It therefore endued by rfe General Ajfambly of the jlate of North-Carolitttt, and it it hereby mailed by the
autiorityof thejmne. That from and after the paffing of this aft, feven jurors of the county of Rutherford lhall be '
••MJoiijted to attend at Morgan Superior Court.
•
.
/
*
A d wherei
" r
« Qe Corarailooners appointed to fix on the center, and agree where the public buildings in the
county of Buncomb (houjd be ereftcd,
have
fai*ed to comply wifbHhe above recited aft. and the inhabitants of faid
B
J
county much injured thereby For
remedy-~
whereof, Be.it euaSei by the authority aforefaid, That Jofhua Inglifli,
Archibald Kilfe, *
m
powers
■ and authorities ?s the former Cwnmiflianers were veiled with; a«l they or a- majority of them ihall a<ree on fonje.
fom:
convenient fpot.iMBear.ly central as may he for .convenience to the inhabitants of faid county, whereon the publi,
Uuildingi Ihajl be erefted i any law, ufage or tuflnrn-to the contrary notwithllanding.

.

C H A' P.

XXXIV.

An A&ttttuthbri/e tni emfvwe'r X^mnTtffitiners natned, to run the dividing fine bepsten thecowtHe* of
fohnfib'n and Wayne.

empowered andrequired to run the fame agreeable to an flft; entitled, ".An aft for the diviiion of the pariuvof St.
Patrick," palled in the year one tlwufand feven hundred and nftv^ux.
— ''
-"'
'*
II. frtd be Itf.irther enailell by tie duthtrttyafmfatd. That on the punning the faid tine, if it (halt .happen ahat
any perron or perfoas ffiould be found to be in the county of Wayne that was heretofore enroilM or deemed to be
an inhabitant of Jolmfton, or »ny one in the coiirity of .?yhnlton that wasileemetf an inhabitant of Wamne that nothing herein contained (hall debar, ar'he conltrued to dfbar the Sh^riif or Collectors of Arch county from eolleiling
the taxes now due. or which may mvwe for the year one thoufanrlTeven hundred and ninety-two, from fuchperfon or perfonsfo lierefnfore'cMifldr:'.^. a-k'inctndsd as apart of their refpeftive counties,
. ,
.,-,,"
UJ. And ee-n further *.w3*d ly t\* mi'm-ity of-irsJoiXy-Tbac'-tUe Gouijniflioners herein appointed, or any two
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Qf them, (hall be arid are veftedwith all the powers and authorities, and (hall be entitled to the Came privilege^.a:id
alfo belubjeft to. the fame penalties and forfeitures a, thofe appointed by the before recited aft ; and (hall further be
entitled to rece.ve the Turn of twenty fhillings each per day for fucln. number of days a5 they may be employed in
t0
C UMy Tru!tee cf Wa ne and ohnft
the fame
°
'
>'
J
°B, each county paying an equal part of
IV. And be it further tna/led by the authority ttforifaid, That the Commiffioners appointed by this aft, lhall after
Tnnnine the line rforefaid, caufe their proceeding*; to be returned to, each of the courts, and entered on record in
•both of the counties of Johntton and Wayne; which line (hall thereafter be the dividing line between the Aid counties of Johnfton and Wayne; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
.
■«."""»
■
CHAP.
XXXV.
'
An Aft to amend an aft, entitled, An aft. for dividing the county of Dobbs, faffed the lafl feffion of
the General Ajfembly.
■
<
W™„,!LE;fVitf,ath been m*i'?.?PP!^ to thh General Aflembly by the petition of theinhabitants of the
county ot Glafgow, that the did inhabitants are demons that the court-houfe for the faid county flsould be
I fl Pf/,n,anen.t!5' hxed/'r°m«n'oftP«*'ic and convenientplaceonGotentney-Creekinthefaid county of Glafgow:
■^torftef^^wP^^S^W^Pf*
^"^^otina, **** <• tore* enloedby theaua,n K ker WUll afn K a
£JIA £lU?2l'
> W!"A
?S '
,
»P w«k, Woody Belcher, Thomas Edwards and Graves Bright,
y
1
fi™™lZ ."PP"""" Goranuffioners; -vho are, or a majority df them, authorifed and empowered to fix on
faid COnnty of Glaf w {or the
iTISte^^T'^r^"'
S° P"rP°ft «f erefting a courtth e
3
from he owmr 0{ the m ftlch
ffftSfi ^nTffJ
r
°?''
??f°
f^O^
*
&
*
«****
2 acres of land as may
af re a!d a dto eoatraa with
#&rt£rfe? C lyheoftZEf"
"""-kmen to build the court-houfe, pnfon and fee**
Gfa( w ° f ' 1
5™,^! ^ ,T'
*° i wh» areaifo authorifed and empowered to colleft from the inhabitants of the fold
^? yli3wf/'i:,etaTie:5e?b5,thf before recited aft' *,d aPP'5'the fame ** ^e purporc.rfor.raid.
eonrt.fo-^'r-^T^r fafj.fytte ?«*or/ty nfirefrid. That from and after the firftday of January next, the
'SftJSS M "^of Girfgowbe held at the place fixed on by the Cammiffionersappointed byihisaft, on
the recond Mondays to March, June. September and December in each year.
'
A I'nA^i1 i,Cby
f"r,htr
*"!<** bj the authority aforefaid, That Jofhua Croom, Mofes Weftbrook and Jeffe Cobb,
a uinted
£*.? tTj
PP
COTimifioneri for erefting and completing the prifon and (locks for4he county of I*.
any
%Z lit L A I °rfrom
s7°- °l ihem' be1an? ?re hereb7 anthl'ri««d and empowered to collect the taxes levied iy the athe
jff*ff*»gg ■*
inhabitants-or th«? county of Lenoir, and after completing thoprifon and flocks in die' faid
»?&.?£. hf ■!!' A /ay lhe ba,»ncei,**'c'» r''»y "main in their hands into the hands of the Commiflioners appointMUnty
public buildhlgs?
°* GJafS°w't0 teby thera «PPlW in dtfchargiug the cells and charges of their
W
S
,
i
thJ«;r^»tl,Hl^^
^'^
i^and
» That
Mie purview and meaning of^^T
this aa, is hereby
repealed
madefomwh
vojd. of the above recited aft thatcomes within
"^—""^
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.CHAP.
XXXVI.
ani C< , rm tht
p u r /t" J*V&li3**
"
f
names
of
certain
perjlnt therein mentioned.
r Lr 2 o^Pu SaJ'er' oF "l1'"* county, hath petitioned the General Aflembly to confirm the names of
John Carter, Richard Ca^er and Sarah Claiborne Carter, begotten by him the faidjofeph before his interi
.marriage with Mary-Anti Carter, mother 6f the before named John, Richard «d Sarah:
V
theC eT l
l
tl
t
j£hJrfJlftffit'n™i&
?
'
i
W'?
'ly'>f
>eft'<
e.<fNorrl
.C
r.U,,a,a>,dit,it
hereby
ena&d by the
t
a
haU0fe Ve hel af :r
tSm^J^^T' J
n M ;e * ' the faid John, Richard and Sarah,- the illegitimate children of the faid
C rter IhaI
£?ZXrJi&£?l
^ '
i ^ ^T"' diftinguifhed and called by the names o?John Carter, Richard Car- ,
ZLSSftl*"T Va^°JrDeCarter' "ndbjr forenames, (hall refpeftively take and claim any eflate,either realorperfonal.
which may he devifed to them or e.ther cf them, in the fame manner as if they had been born in wedlock ; and the^
e> r
S^»™« ' y-l Xhey had
. "lubeen
' the
f Ptft».v?'y rne and be r««l. airwer and be angered, plead and be impleaded1 in the ftme
,, *Z V l
'ejdtimite iffue of the faid Jrfepn and Mary-Ann.
"
r qUeR of
At
""T
l
J£refliDair» afias Butler' of New-Hanover county, that toe Ctould
BPr«ftlr £THL
e and
know
b
iSFaZZ&Z ^I r
° y the name of Tereffa Donbar : Be if therefore enaM by the ^ehtrsl Affembly of
£j££*?*^^^*«*^#^W*"#»Htf ofthejame, That from and after theBaffin/it
D ,r,aJ,a3 Butle
henceSrrh t23S A and,
Tft**wn ?
/'*all/ube alter«d to the name of Tereffa Dunbar, and that (lie fha!!
oXrfand,n|0v ^
''P» ''y the name of Tereffa Dunbar ; and that by the raid name, lhe fall and may faswe.
ggg**^W»
"IMhe.nghujiDd
privdeeei of .vcitixenlbip, in as full and ample a manner .as if fhe had been called
fro
%*5M no ot.he,s.r tname
™ of
the t.meof her nativity i any law, cuftomorufage to the contrary notwithftanding.
e r <lll
JSgJgJHg*
5 8 5 I ! a GUe
;.?1 !HSf"t Gdes. of Rowan county, that an illegitimate child of his (hould be known
E ,e
IZZrSS -5L" °J J^
i ** » /*J7/»-« enaff^4y tie authority aforeW, That the aforefaid John, be
52^' d'*,"S«llhsd ■«> c»Hed by the name of John Giles; and by that ijame/flinfl-take and claim anyeftate. either
iSL^ •.«* ^^ybedeviredtoW to the fame manner as'ifie had been born in wedlock: and by the

w

1

1 iMplw aaf
88fi e in tber e
tf
2SWKS.'ffiSJMif^afsa
^*
*
i—
■
«,iX' ii ! whereas it hatU ajfo been repeated to this. General Aflembly, that rJrown Denny would be much ad,d

,ni! a M
Knnfy l-flim
ii !l Tf altere
i: 'ieit ""nfireenaOedby the authority aforefaid, That hereafter, thefaidBrowa
L.fl- r bej=allfd aad
H°wn by the naule of Wil,ia"> Brown Mefaane, who fhall and • may henceforth inherit,
an eft! te or
in«an(C«t.M- S?W '' *
P^jwrtythat-may be devifed to him by any perfon or prrfons ^Tiatever, accord'
ImVnSX ?»wf„l fA'v am/ aslno w altered ?y this aft j and bv the faid name of^William *Brown Mebane, it fhall
011
y
d t0
be fued
ttESStE&SfSL
? as if
v he
. *tf
fi'il
^ny known
f r0|pertby
» to.r„..
plead and be. Imt WMB*
jneaded in the fame manner
had
been^
never
any other ^
name.1» ^ --e.-i..
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JT/U»

S7,TZ„rrfTi.
r"KI *™«.-»«uy linger, Harris Tinker and William Tinker : And
w!£"\ 1.
^"e^f M« Armftrong. that his ilJegitimate children, John Coaker and Mary Coakcr, mould
hereafter be called aud known by the name of John ArmiFrong and Mary At-mflronc'
'
'
illLZ'Je
ffffe^SSfifetht GAe"Sral &'""£* "f^ A*" ef North-CaroUnn, and it Hhereby tutted by lhe auww
W
•
* V *V*»»> Ttottrojp and after the paflingwf, this »cl, Hie names of fietfey Ratr, SHckejiRair, Sally Rair,
*'' '
■ ''■'
■•;-" 4 ,
.: Vtuneyi

■I
■

^ *

M

'

m

by will, deyiie. donation, piraut, purchaft; or othirwife; and they may bv their names aforefaid,
■eiidiKtdilpofeot land or other property, and finally, in all thin^, the Cad Hetiey Tinker, Sally Tinker, Suckev
J inker, Harris Tinker, William Tinker, John ArmOron^ and Mary *rmftrong, (hall be capable in law or equity of
negotiating and transacting an manner of btifinefs, in ai full and ample manner aj if they had been called and known
W°° other nam* «™* the time of their nativity j any law, ufage or cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.
———»—*
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XXXVIII.

*•» u B o
■i^* ^ '*' emancipate the perjhns therein named.
WJ U-M _ A ! Jf hyh **en made aPPear t0 tnis General Aflembly that Andrew, Peter and Jnno, the illegitim.-: te
VV children ot John Moqce, of Cra*en county; Charlotte Gre*n. the proVrty of John Waite, of the towu of
b
•fc- «.„
T\ ln*rch»" £ John Marftail, the property of «"eter Thqtnegnex, of the fame place, merchant ; Rofe,
the property of the late Mary Clear, of the Paid place ; Jack, the property of the lafe Caleb White, of the county of
curntucc j Pi.ggy Handy, daughter of Nancy Handy, the property of Mif* Belfry Vail, of the town ot Ncwbern;
uetiey and Jim, the property of Thomas Neale, of Bruu&vick cou'ity, mould be liberated and fet free :
I. He it therefore ertatied by the Gvnrrel JJ/imbly of He Jfate of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enalied by the
Tnat tbe faid
S2KHm
"* ,>?"*■*ot,e
Andrew, Peter and Juno, under the names of Andrew Mo»re, Peter Moore and
«'n if 0%
Green, tinder the name of Elizabeth Johnson j John Marlhall, under the name of John
.■viarmall; Kofe, under the name of Rofe Mary Clear; Jack, under the MOW of John Jafper White; Peeiiy Handy,
under tse name at Peggy Handy ; Betfey and Jim, under thenanfes of Elizabeth Philips and James Phillips, (hall be.
u L
each and every of them, are i-reby declared to be free by and undvr the names aforefaid ; and they and
eacn and every qf them, mall, from henceforward, en>y the protection of the laws and the benefits of the confticut'on°f this itate, lirthe lame manner as others of their colour wbojwere born free.
II. Provided nevenheleft, That nothing her/w contained Dial! affect or be copftrued to bar the right or title which
any citizen may have tq the perfpns hereio,einancipated, other thantnofe named astbe gir ■ ^in this aft or their DCprelenutives.
"
,
,-■'."
i-

C M A P.
XXXlK.
An Aft/or altering the names of John Green Burney to that of John Green, the
it of Feribee Br'mfon to that of Feribee Weft, and that of Wyatt B'ryan and Penny Bryan to that»/'
Wyatt Parifh and
f
Penny Parifh.
' ,
? ,
WHEREAS it is the earned requeft of John Green #f Craven county, that his satura! born fon, John Green
i!lrney' '*ou'd k^after be called and known by the name of John Green s and the requeft of IJaniel Weft
bee W !?at hl'nalUjraI ^wn daughter,! Feribee Brinfon, ihould hereafter be called and known by the name of Fcri*tki£"J !i*?fin "^ed by the General ,1femb7y of the flate of Norlh-Carolina, and it i, hereby enaOedby theauwontyot tnejanne. That from and after the paffing of this act, the name of John Green Burtiey (hall be altered t»
ii jionn Green. and the name of Feribee Brinfon to that of Feribee Weft; ar.%that they (hall henceforth be called and known b> the faid names; and that by raid names respectively, they mall and may fue and be fued. plead and be
impiejded in any court of law or equity j and obtain and poflefs land, and all other fpecies'of property ty will, devife,
donation, grant, purchafi? or oaderwife; and they may by their respective names aforefaid, fell and difpofe of land or
other property already or hereafter to be acquired ; and finally in all things, the faid perfoas refpeftively (hall be able
and capable in law or equity of negotiating and transacting all manner of bufinefs^y their refpeftive names herein
before mentioned, in as full and ample a manner as if they had been called and known by no other names from the
tune ot their nativity j any law, cuftom .or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding.
II. And wh?reasiiuppearsto this General All'embly that George Parifh, of Johhftoa county, is defirousof having
two of his children's names altered to that of Wyatt Parifh and Penny Parilh from that of Wyatt and Penny Brvan,
tor the following reafon, that the faid George Parifh did have by his prefent wife, before marriage, the aforefaid tw o
children whom Be wifbes to become his legal reprefentatives: Be it further enaSed by the authority aforefaid. That froiu
and after the paffing of this aa. the names of Wyatt and Penny Bryan (hall be altered to the names of Wyatt and
renny Parilh; and that by the faid names refpeetiveiy they be known and called, and that they be entitled to all theprivileges end immunities as tnofe whofe names ar? altered by this aft, any thing tqthe contrary notwithftanding.

C H A P. XL. .
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An k&to releafe the eftale of Samuel Fuller, decea/}d, late of GramAlle county, from forfeiture.

\Kj f£^.R E A s Samuel Fuller, late of Granville county, was at the laft Superior court of Jaw, held for the dif' » *U? of Waax>ro«%h convicted of murder, and executed under the fentence of the faid court for that crime ;
ana the faid Samuel in his life time being pyflefled of a confiderable eltate, both real and pcrfonal, which by
law is forfeited to the (late, and it being but juft that his eftate' Co forfeited, Ihould be rcleafed :
I. Be it therefore ena6}dbytht General JJftmbly ofthejfati ofNorthrCarolina,wditit hereby spaded by the authority of thefame. That alt the eftate of the faid Samuel Fuller deceaftd, late of Granville county, of which he was
Teized. and poflefled at the time of eommiting the murder aforefaid, mall be, and thafame is hereby releafedfrom forfeiture, a* fully and compleatly as if no conviction or forfeiture ever had been made; any law, ufage or cuftom to the
contrary nbtwithftandifiE.
.
' '
.
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An Aft to eftablifh feparate General Muftert andEleaions in the counties V Craven and Beaufort,
\ A/ iH E K E A Sil hiM been rePrefented to this General Affembly by petitions from a number of the inhabitants of the
\ y lower end o? Craven and Beaufort counties, that the great diilance they live from the court-houfe of faid couqties, renderslf very inconvenient for laid inhabitants to attend general mailers and eleftions at their refptttive
ooart-iionie:
■ ■. , w
r

nrtr
in Craven county, fliall hold feparate genenu" muftert" at the ^^^^'BT^a^^m^inti'mB^i thp com!
iMju^fimjeSeW ofcer appuiacd b> the Colonel *f uid cquaty, under the f«n« rules and regulations as by U*
II • dtflm
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by Biithortfcd«ptfrei,,!r,.ft7l„„ "' .
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*

•°?nt>'0' L™e.n> "r any othu prop-rdeputies.aTdheor a ly oflhein i !ere-

'i

the Sheriff w WM» who h^li^ffinn ,^*2^f ta^'\nM •»«?»«!d OP by the Infpecior, in the prefer 3
the faid Sheriffor hi XpwV" which ft »£&SftSS £A * L'£ tranfin
j"? » the ourt-houfe under the ere of
county,- ^^%^^^^&^^^^>f^^i^ to be part 0f the election for ftid
tha^Lw^f^SS'rfttofe^^^^^ Pf a» *atP«t°fthe inhabitant, of Beaufort county,
l-.par.tt general mU"erfatSnn?.,,VH&*«1 Wrlto£™&& ?*&• J1"" af** t,,e PaffinR of thU ad» ho-d
^^ffi^M^Wni^te!!^^^^ ThaSthe

Slwiffof

Beaufort county be, and he i. here-

on theMo,!tll,
ZStSSttSSSSSSfsSiTfM T",'SleAU\T**n j»«Pret>ntathe.
y P"**<»»g the day ofelec
S t! DMdins creek anrf

ft.". |u/b theIE fn M^S^" lT
£>.i ?? !
«
the ballots there taken (hall be
tnittedto the cour t-&^V«d
^f* *J'ftl? Sfaer'^ Ms dsptuywho held the eleftiori, and by them to be tranPot f,ld c
the ^ri,,Ahr»l»^5 f
. °u«y. uirder the care of faid Sheriff or his deputy ; which (hall be counted out at
6
y
l
J.twiSsJni'
° ** Part °tAe eSeaionfw faid ««•«> I "X thing to the contrary
A- Ai, V
<TB< A P.
XLII.
1. Df »mmiM tfL r t0 Vt!rrpwr.atr f Fire.Company in the town of Wafhington.

WHH.m, flS i„hVr£T «• "ftnr thH e,al5"S»f thnaa. that lohn Warden, William M'D.niel. Samuel Hodees.
S»MSte^ wS 55 If*' C"X G"urt' lVi"i3,n Kea»' StePheil Miner, and S* others aXe
pUad atAVimSd '*d£M KS&?* $$*& T,,at the ftid """P81* "»" «»e enable to fue and be ftied,
Entail McKtm^Sf^1!^ '• fI"; ftate, I"1? c°Srt™n« thereof; arid thatthey may elect and

or deemed reZnfilfl,for L„?r '

or otherwi

.

ft deft^ed, to prevent the (ire from fpreading j and (hall nut be held,

^fSK^^^SU^SS!tS&the owner or owrior'of"»{wb houfe' °;
.....

■. '

C H A P.

XLIII.

An AH for the better regulation of the town of RectforJ.in the county of Surry, and for adding fart
■.■*Tttimif »c .i. /■
,
^
tf Wtlkes to Surry county,
■
I».--iU w
V^^8 ifffiS^tt^^^
y »ear thofe of dwe.Hag »d other hWe,,
i
J&JttblES %f*™»tfGer*
t<Ttmbll •fte&*>tf*t"***r*nmt and it U hereby enaHedbythe atl«S % ot er(ff; .1 fn Sl^SSS hereaft<;r;\nder.the violation of this aft, (hail build or ereft, or caufe to%e erefttt?^S&^
««- chin,ney/that wH. « render

faid in violatil of thi/^nf- ,.T')«'!'a»y .Peff"011 °r P«f°'». who (hall build or ereft any other chimney than afore.
Pay thC ftim 0 We n ,}
^zw^AZrelfr^J^^• ^ J . ' P°uuds-t0 be w«w«d
jurlfdlftion
jiving cognizanceva.reoti any thing to the contrary notwithftandinc.
i '.before
,. any*^J■--.•■-..■
ilkeS c un5 livin
tuore con"enie« w% conrf^f ■? ,Y
" yv!
S «»the head of Mitchell', .ml Fiftie'. rivers, .re much
«Mefe«at"e5n General rfl^hU 1" ^ "l"* °f Sur7'th?" t0 Wi,kes «""«•*«"<«. =>nd have requeued their
SEwJ „/SET/!£ 5%K have themaniiti
annexed
to the county of Surry : Be it therefore enaftei by the
wK^w^*f^J*&£?^'?'72,'&
>l*<"l>?'*«foAI>y the authority of,he fame. That froniatrd
of
lk
hereby amie«5 £ttTS£
«V« f
W' « «»»"y that lies eaft of the fdlowing line, (l.all be, and the fame is
2S™?i. ?T -!i k county,?t.s«i-'-y ! beginning on the line that divides Willces and Surry counties where the

I

ln tl,C! a!ong
IV ^rP.^'rL?°„U^
\ ! contained
^m?*
height of the W mountain, to the Virginia line
' eg"
h g
ftla
W
Ike,
«Zvfrnm
™n
,v
^
i
«
be
conllrned
to
extend
to
prevent
the
sEeriffs
arid
Colleaors'of
WUHe, county from collectings!! arrearages of taxgs tha; may be now due.
*."' *
»-«»«»«»

!
:
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CHAP. XUV%
V !
'
"
mnL'KrZffi thed;fl">yH*fj?™> mid-Cats, Panthers and Bears in the county ofCarteret.

thlmon'^'tl' TwfiTi'lrC'"T*i^W^**'ft?ofNonh-Carolina,ar.iiti,herebyenaSeibytheau.
4 f the C
, t of arterct 0laU and thev pe h eb

oowe?ed r Ihi fcft Jilrfrtfr
M* °
k -°kT?'l! ' . ?
'
"
" y authorifed and emterm f thefild
^A.t^t.r
A.
« .
=«"«", which (hall be in the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three;
a d eV
y fl eeed
ear t0
pr^ertvo faMcoumiX IJSlS 8'"rf6t^""
"k
!S
i^
y
'
5
*
tax
on
the
Xbit.nt" and taxable
fiftSd hv th- m,M-J ii"« "^'k " pence °1.each P°1U a"d l wo Pence on every hundred acres of landj to be colJeOcd by the public colleftors, and be accounted for, and paid to the Cotnmiffioneri hereafter named for tne nurooie
ta/SStSf ™WnvirHe,*,n; Wu?,f-lh!,,! ki"..any Wo,v"' Wild Ca»- Panther" and Bear" 7 BtSffffm
k
!n| I BeSf a«e^MHn£ '
^ * W1W C"' f°Ur fl,i"i"S'' f°r ""^ ' »"*"."'«««7 fl""""^; for kill-

r,

*^lb£™i^!!^%PjymMt' 'ft"*"' Th,tLB«Jam5n navJ». Aaron Prefcott and Newell Bell,
.^1. cl CAereby "ppomted Commi(Hnner. to account with,
and receive from the Colleftor aforefaid. the

4

to S «Mvi»i kW'iS'n the<j.d county, and furniui the faid Commiffioners therewith, under the penalty of teh pound,,
,to be recovered by aflionofdebt, to the ufe of any pirfon who will fu.for the fame: aud the faid c.nrt (hall t.ki.
?9»
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bond and fecv.rity from the fa'ul Commiffioners, for the faithful diflribution of the monies by them received, or to
be received under the authority of this aft, in the payment of th? bounties herein prefcribed ; and for paying the
iurplus, ihould there be any, to the faid coart, at the end of each, and every year after the levying of laid tax.
III. And be It further enacted, That the fnrplns, if any, fhall be applied by the faid court towards defraying the
county contingencies,
-"
■ ''
IV. And be it further ena/ied. That the faid Comntuf oners, or any of them, (hall pay to the inhabitants of faid
county the bounties prefcribed by this ail. upon their producing to the faid Commiffioners, or any of thtm, the head
or fcalp of any of the faid animals ; and the faid Commiffloners, and every of thuu, are required upon making payment as afore Kml. to receive and deftroy fuch head, or fcalp; and any of the faid Commiffloners, who fliall refufe to
make payment of the bounties aforefaid, in manner as herein directed, if he has any of the faid monies in his hands,
Ihall be fubjeft to the penalty of five pounds for each, and every offence, to be recovered by aftion of debt, to the
tifeof any perfon who Ihall fue for the fame.
„ ,
V. Andbeit furtherenacted. That all laws, or parts of laws, which come within the meaning and purview of this
aft. and contradjftnry t<* the fame, be. and the fame are herebv declared to be made void.
.
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XLV.

An Aft to amendan aft, puffed at Fayetteville in the year one thoufandfeven hundred end ninety, enti, tied, An aft allowing the inhabitants of the Forks of Yadkin a feparate General Mufler.
WHERE AS the above recited aft, only gave a privilege to the inhab tantsof the forks of the Yadkin to mufler
as a branch or part of thefirft battalion of militia in the county of Rowan, under the command of the officers
,of the faid firfl battalion, and the faid officers finding it inconvenient to hold laid mufler; and the number of militia
in the faid forks of the V adkin being fully fu (Ticicn t in point of number to compofe a feparate battalion, distinct from
the faid firtt battali JU :
I. Be It therefore enacted by the General Afemblv of the/late of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the authority of the fame. That fo much of the above recited aft as gives the command of the fork militia to the officers of
the fir d battalion of Rowan county, be. and the fame is hereby repealed and made void.
II. And be it further enacted, That all the militia who mufter on the call fide of the Yadkin river, in the battalion
commanded by Col. John Lop;?, mall bs considered as the fecond battalion o*'Rowan, and the officers of the faid battalion lhall be commiifioned accordingly; any 1 aw to the contrary not withstanding.
III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid. That from and after the palling of this aft, that all the
militia lying between the north and fouth Yadkins in the faid county of Rowan, is, and (hail be a feparate and diftinft
battalion, kne wn and called by the third battalion of Rowan militia; and lhall perform all the duties, and be fubject to
all the pains and penalties as other battalions are fubject to by the militia law now in force in this (late, and (hall be
officered in the fame manner as other feparate battalions of militia are, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

"CHAP.

XLVJ.

An Aft to eftablifh and regulate a Ttll-Road, through the Great Dlfmcl Swamp, between the heads of Pa/,
auotank andPer quintans rivers ; and to grant to Benjamin Jones and Jofeph Richardfon an eftate therein, for the term of ninety'nine years.
WHEREAS Benjamin Jones and Jofeph Richardfon have expended large dims of money in cutting and making
• road through the Great Difmal Swamp, between the heads of Pafouotank and Perquimans rivers ; and in or.
der to encourage and fupport a work fo beneficial to the community at large:
I. Be it therefnre enacted by the General Afemblyofthejlate of North* Carolina, anditts hereby enacted by the authority of the fame. That for, and in consideration of the trouble and expence which the faid Benjamin Jones and
Jofeph Richardfon have been, and may be at, in making the faid road, cutting a canal, making caufe ways, and performing other works neceuary for compleating the fame, and maintaining and keeping, the faid road in repair; the faid
road, caufeways and other works, with all their profits, fhall be, and the feme are hereby veiled in the faid Benjamin
Jones and Jofeph Richardfon, their heirs and alfigns, for the term of ninety nine-years as tenants in common, in proportion to their refpeftive (hares therein ; and the fame fliall be deemed real eilate, and be for the above (pace of
time exempt from the payment of any tax, impolition or affeffment whatever ; and it fliall and may be lawful for the
faid Benjamin Jones and jofeph Richardfon, their heirs, executors, adminlffrators or affigns, to fet up a gate on any
part of the faid road, and at all times after the fame fliall be compleated. fitting for the fate paffage of horfes and carriages, demand and recel /e at the faid gate the following tolls, or rates, viz. for every man and horfe, the fum of two
{hillings and fix pence, for every head of black cattle, the fum of one (lulling, fur every Sheep or hog, the fum of three
pence, for every wheel of carriage of pleafure, the fum of one (hilling; and for every wheel of every other carriage,
the fum of fix pence.
II. Andbeit further enacted by the authority aforefaid. That in cafeofrefuf.il to pay the laid tolls at the time of
offering to pafs the (aid toll gate, to be erected as above mentioned, and previous to palling the fame, the colleftor or
toll keeper, or the proprietor's of the faid tolls, may lawfully refufe pafllige to any perfon or perfons, forefulicg payment; andifany perfan or perfons fhall pafs without paying the fame, the colleftor, toll keeper or proprietors of the
faid road, may recover the full amount of the tolls above mentioned, with eofts, before any Juftice of the Peace in the
county where the offender may be taken.
III. And bell ftjrtherenae'ed. That in consideration of the tolls hereby granted the faid Benjamin Jones and Jofeph
Richardfon. their heirs and affigns, (hall, for ever after the faid toll gate may be fet up, keep the faid road in good and
paffiibie order for carriages and horfes; and in cafe of neglect, any perfan or perfons (hall be entitled to recover any
damages which they may fuftain, by the faid road being out of repair, before any jurifdiftion having cognizance
thereof.
IV. And be it further enacted. That the faid toll road, canal, caufeways and works to beerefted thereon, when compleated, fliall forever thereafter be elteemed, and taken as a public highway, on payment «f the tolls impofed by this
aft.
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XLVII.

An Aft tt enable the Commiffioners of public buildings for the diftriel of Fayetteville to colled a tax re
fintfh the court-houfe in Fayetteville.
WHEREAS certain individuals have at their own expence erected a court-houfe for the nfeof the faid county,
and executed a title to the land on which it is built to the ufe of the faid county and the feveral counties
within the diftrift of Fayetteville, for the purpofe of holding t!ie Superior Courts of Law and Equity:
I. Be it enacted by the General AJembly of the flate of North-Carolina, and It It hereby eiwtled by the authority of
the fame, That a fuli and complete title to the faid court-houfe and the ground thereto appertaining, is hereby veiled
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in the faid county of Cumberland and the feveral counties within the diftrift of Fayettevlile, for the purpofe
dflioldine the courts of the county and the Superior Court* of Law and Equity.
\
II. And be it further enabled by the authority afjrejaid. That for the year feventeen hundred and ninety-three,
the counties of Richmond, Anfon, Moore. Robelbn and Sampfon, (hall be fubieft to pay a tax of fix pence on eac^
poll, and two pence on each hundred acres of land, and fix nence on each hu wired pound's value of town property; \
and that the county of Cumberland fln'l for the year fevetueeti hundred and ninety-ihree, pay the fum of one nulling

HI. Be it further enhiid, That Waiter Leak, Efq. of Anfon county, be and he is hereby usded to the Cwnmiffioners already appointed.
_
/„. „ _ ••■ .
. - J
t ....
IV. And whereas the tax provided by thitaft to be ralfed, will be fufficient in one year to repair and complete
the faid court-houfe: Be it enacted, That thi« aft malt not be cfc continue in force more than two year* from the
palling thereof.
t
~~
CHAP.
XLVIII.
An Aft to apportion the number of Juror t to he fent to the Superior Court from the different countiet
in Sali/bury dijlriff.
I. TJE» evaded by the General AffembU of thi /late of North-Carolina, end it it hereby enaHed by the anthority
Jj of the fame. That from and after the palling of this aft, the feveral counties in rhe diftrift of Saltlbury (hall
fend from each to the Superior Court of faid diftrift, the following number of jurors and no more, to wit, the county
of Rowan twelve, Stokes dve. Surry foui, Rockingham four, Guilford four, Montgomery three, Iredell three, and
Mtcklei.berg feven j and that fo much el the former afts of the General Aflembly of this Hate as appoint the number of juro« to be feut from any county to the Superior Court of faid diftrift, be and the fame is hereby repealed
made void.
' ,,,
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XLIX.

An Aft to erant two feperate ElecJions and General Muflers in Currituck county.

^

HERE AS it Isreprefented to this Aiferably by petition, that their peculiar fituation renders it very difficult-.
daugerous and expenfive, and often impolfible for them to attend at the conrt-houfe In faid county to give
their fttftrages for members to reprefent them in the General Aflembly, having to go by water the durance of
•
"
eight or nine
mi miles acroft a difficult dangerous found: For remedy whereof,
I. Be it enacted by the General Afembtv of the jlate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enaffed by the authority of
the fame, That from and after the parting of this aft, it (hall and may be lawful for the Sheriff of faid county, or
any of his proper Deputies, and he or ariv of them, are hereby authorifed and required to open an election on the
fecond Tuefday preceding the fecond Thurfday of Auguft annually, at the plantation and houfe of Thomas Williams on Knot's Ifland, for the eafe and convenience of the voters refiding on the neighbouring iflands and other adiacent places of the faid county, and under the fame rules as are prefcribed for holding the general elections; and the
ballots fo taken, (hall be fealed upbv the Infpeftors of the poll, in the prefence of the Sheriff, and by them tranfmitted
to the court-houfe, under the care'of the Sheriff or his Deputy who held the election} and the faid ballots (hall and
they are hereby declared to be a part of the election of faid county. Provided, That nothing herein contained fhall
deprive any perfon or perfons entitled to vote for Members of the General Aflembly in faid county, and who fhall
not have given his vote at any other eleftion in the above mentioned, from giving his fuffrage at the conrt-houfe on
the day of the general eleftion for faid county.
„
II. And whereas there are two companies of militia that inhabit Cape Hatteras and Kennykeet banks, who are

1

the Sheriff of Currituck county, or his lawful Deputy, Ciall open and hold ah election on Cape-Hatteras, at the
houfe or plantation of Hezekiah Farrow, on the laft Saturday in July annually; which election fhall be opened by
twelve o'clock of the aforet'aid day, and kept open until fun-fet, when the poil (liall be elated; and the boxes which
contain the votes, (hall be fealed up in the prefence of the Infpeftors, and fhall be fafely tranfmitted to the Sheriff
of the aforefaid county, on or before the laft day of the eleflion at the court-houfe i when the boxes fhall be opened
in the prefence of the Infpeftors of the election at the court-houfe, and the votes counted; which votes are hereby
declared to be a part of the eleftion of Currituck cotmty. Provided, That the returning officer for the foiithward
election may deliver the boxes which contain the votes given in at faid election, to the returning officer of the election
on Roannke-Ifland, who fhall return them to the Sheriff at the court-houfe as aforefaid. ,,.,_.
III. And whereas eroding the found from Knot's, Mackee'sand other adjacent iflands, Morfe s Point and Banks,
from Currituck-Inlet to ihe Virginia line, to attend general mufters at the court-houfe, is dangerous and inconvenient : Be it therefore evaded by the General Ajfembly of the Jlate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby entitled by the
authority of the fame. That from and after the palling of this aft, the county of Currituck (hall be divided into three
diltrifts; the Knot's Ifland diftrift fhall confift of the companies belonging to that part of Currituck county, from
Currituck-Inlet north to the Virginia line, fo as to include all the companies belonging to Knot s Ifland in the county
of Cnrr tuck, eaft of the founds and that the place for holding the general mufter for the Knot s Ifland diftrift,
fhall be heM on Knot's Ifland. at the plantation and houfe of Thomas Williams, agreeable to the directions of the
aft for eftablifhinn a militia in this il*:e.
_
, -,,
IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid. That the Colonel or commandingjiffiecr of raid county.
is hereby directed and required to appoint or direct the Lieutenant-Colonel, Major or other officer next in command
for the purpofes of difciplining
(as the cafe may be) to give attendance at the mufter on Knot'* Ifland in faid! county
<
the men.
V. And be It further evaded by lie authority aforefaid. That the place for holding court-martials for faid county,
ill !be at the conrt-houfe as ufusl, and delinquents fhall appear from each diftrift in faid county in order for trial.
fhall
C H A P.
L.
'A* Aft'to empower the county courtt of Gate t and Perfon to lay a tax in faid countiet for the purpofe of
creeling the public buildings therein.
1. "O £ » enaHed bv the General AOe^bly of the Jlate of North-Carolina, aud it it hereby enafftd by the authority of
D tli* fame, That a tax not exceeding two (hillings and fix pence on evr ry poll, and a tax tf ten pence on every
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county.
Andbl it further enacted. That Willh Brown, William Lewi Jonathan Roberts, Robert Parker and Geor.se>
\% minim, be, and they are hereby couttituted and appointed Comnriffionen for contraainafor and fuperimendine the
building of tkefaid prifon and flocks; who mill give bond with fuffitlent fecurity to the Chairman of the county
court atordaid for faithfully executing the trull repofed in them by this a.».
III. Aid be it further enacted. That the faid taxes (hall be collected by the perfon appointed to colleft the public
taxe*. and accounted tor in the fame manne>, and under the fame reftrictiona as, other public taxes: and the Ome
when collejU>d,!hal. be paid into the hands of the Commiflioners before mentioned for thepurp<i!;-» aforefaid.
IV. Andwhere;n the court-houfe, prifoa and flocks in the county of Perfon is not completed; in order to enable
the ConjinilBonen appointed for that purpofe to complete the fame : Be it tnalltA by the authority afar-fati That
a tax not ex-eed:!i; two (hillings on every poll, and tax of eight pence on every hundrtd acres oi land in the 'county
ot Perron, be uvied lor the years one thoufand feven hundred and ninetythree and onerhoulaml feven hundred and
ninety-rour by the county court thereof. Provided neverthelefi, Three-fourths of the ailing Juitieesforfid county
ffisll be prefeut when fuch tax is laid tor the purpofe of building a court-honfe, prifoa aud flock* for the ufe of the
raid toumy. at tie place ca.Jed PjMnanN, fixed upon by the Commiflioners heretofore appointed for tbjtt purpofe.
- hereby
on and
executing the truft'repofed In fhem by this aftV
'" ™" """v
'"' "" "" <,ai.tltfi,,
VI. Aid bs it farther entitled. That the faid taxes (hall be collefled by the perfons appointed to collet the public
taxes, an:l accounted for in the-fame manner and under the fame reftriaions as other public taxes: and th- fame
when colleaed, mail be paid into the hanr% of the Commiflioners before mentioned for the purpofes afore faid.

C HA P. "~U.
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^c toltarnenian '&> entitled, An aft to amend an aft, entitled, An aft for regulating the town
of SaWbury in Rowan county, and for regulating the town of Windfor in Bertie county; and to
amend th tTarborougb and IVarrenton town laws.

An

w

-T H E R E A S fo much of the faid aft a* direfts the manner of appointing Commiflioners, has not been found
.. practicable fo far as it relates to the town of Windfor:
i w own wunu
• 1. Be it enacted by the General Aflembly of the flat*, of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enaSei by the authority of
tie-Jame, Tint fo much of the faid a3 asdirecb the manner of appointing Commiflioners for the town of Windfor
be and the l>me is hereby repealed.
■
II. And be It further enacted, That Anthony Darlet, Stephen Outerbridge, John Harlowe, George Outlaw and
^C,v- ,r awfo^ ,be' a,ul?ber.'ar a„m?Jor,ty «f "'em, are hereby declared to be the Commiflioners of the faid town
of Windfor | and they are hereby veiled with the fame powers, and required to perform the fame duties as were vetted in, or required ot Commiflioners appointed in manner as direfled by faid aa.
III. And be it further enacted. That upon the death or refufal to aa of any Commiffioneror Commiflioners hewbv
appointed,
or who may hereafter be appointed, the county court of the faid county or Bertie is declared to have f nil
P?jver to appamt jfome other in the place of fuch Coramiflioner or Commiflioners fo dying or refufuiz to aa. Pre.
c
2SriS„;.fc2
$1 town
f'"d WW
*■»! thereof.
not appoint any perfon to aa as Commiffioner of the faid town who rtlidw
without the faid
and the»"»
liberties
•««».
1
An leik
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allei
a
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> /"« proper perfon Ihsll be eleaed, at the time and in the manner already direa.
ed tor elea.an of Comim lioners for the town of Tarborough, who fliall be called the Mazi<lrate of Police for faid
^7?.!h»I V W b£to,enforai "'"ejlience to thelaws of the faid town and punilh offenders; and mail be,
and is hereby authorifcd to iffuehu warrant direBed to the town Gonftable to fummon all ofFenders againft the laws
niles and ordinances made for the relation of the faid wwn, to appear before him ; and on their conviftion, which
ife hfA" mafUneIof t"alsbefo1? JuSMcti of the Peace, the faid Magiltrate is hereby required and authoiifed to
give judgment and award execution agreeable to the laws, rules and ordinances provided for the government ottiie
faid town; which warraMi or execution the town Conftable is hereby required to execute: And on fuch trials
or enquiries the faid Magiftrate of Police is hereby authorlfed end declared to pofl'eft »H the neneffiry powers to admmiter oaths, fummon and examine witneffes, and flw'l take the following oath before he enters on the ■duties of
M^ll rkf;
fi *»ft,«n»»r.«W«r.
that a, a Magiflrate of Police for ?he town of Tarborough. I Sdoequal
r,\tn\ er • w 't05theuhf
°f a■? J"dS,n.ent, and accordingto the law«, rules and ordinances made for the good govern.
0
~*lm
T" 1?"^ " t t '""'"'■"lend that may happen to be made I will taufe to be returned to the pro^t^Z'L0! L" ?J ', E « •Vi0nBm8J,° my ?Sce' ^nng my continuance therein, I will faithfully, truly and juttly,
according to the belt of my flail and ability, do equal and impartial jultice to the public and to individuak."
n.»:J I* >[ff*" waited, That the Commiflioners of the faid town of Thorough are hereby empowered to
fell and make title to the lots in faid town referred for a church and church-yard, known in the pfan oVf!id town
'that purS?" th,r,y-eiSht' thi«y-ni"e. forty.nine and fifty, andpurchafe others more convenient^ fituated for
^lidFL£ 'lfar""7£"'H'ib! *V l*^"? "/"re/aid. That Daniel Amlerfon. Henry Montfort, Robert CllleftJI » a,vk"" a"d ^""^u'ce Johnfon ,be and are hereby appointed Commiflioners for the reguUtion of the
n
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]l h ve ho d and
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An Aft to amend an aa, entitled, An aft for erefting a town on the land of Thomas Hunter in Martin county.
WH E R E A S the lawi now In force for the eftablilhment, and promotion or the faid town, we found to be inadaquate to the expeaatlon of the inhabitants thereof.
'
"""■"»«• ™
ref re aa t b
' 4u '' i$? Gener?1 ^'"Vy "ffoMe «/North-Catdlna. audit is hereby tnadedby the auth:^rih[H
thority of the fame. That in addition to the former Commiflioners, Jofeph Bryan, William M'Klnzle, Fbenezer Slade
Henry Hunter. Ebjneze, Sinlthwick. William Davi, and Jefle Jones, be, «nd are hereby appointeti^ Commiffion-'
W ,iamft
'ZrVJtSV*f
»
°"; and fliallhave full noweV and'authority'to aa. and do all tilings'Sit Z™Z "to
t;,,"'.1 ?nrf ^°?d government thereof, and (ball keep the ftreets in good order and repair, and mail hav'e power
and authority to appoint an overfcer or overfeen of the ArceM, and to fummon the Inhabitants of the faid town to
work
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That no perfon wUhin ^.W^^i^;^: ^^,WMZ5ffl wo^e^fe
-Ay. in anyone year; and in cafe of the death, n^^,vSmk%J^t^^^a&i^^r^tL^7^^S^
I
may ha
be ve
lawful
for the freeholder, of thefaid town to aflemble, and eteft .^hS or o^^ald ne
hiuo deTfS'ed'
tl farae aw?r
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P
and authority, asthofe nominated and appointed by this aft.
. rtueyioeIe«ed,
W
. tJ«,t"L
fS"? ha' b"" Un-<ui ™canv*****toroltea. and enforce.-the artehdanceof the Comrnlflmner*.«hen
e,t enc
f
' ™. LS « " *e town require;* : BeItthtrifvrt Madid ly the authority afortfaid, 1 hat if mw SoS'ffi1JI
lhall after notice nrfumnvms-fubfcribed by-three of the Comm&oners. and coumerikned bythe-r c'l--krich '!S
. if then filing to give hia attendance, be (halt forfeit and pay twenty (!iiUmSs.-uniers prevented-bv lickiels „r S
-other cauf* as (ball be fitisfattory to the laid board of Oommiffioners, which "hall cmili t of^SSSSrS&k«hS£
nuniber. or anyfiveofthem refine, aud forfeiture, to be applied'as other K^l£X£&
^
Javin f„1»£•'£'"■'*."■ '""''"'^y^'fy «.for</ai<t. Th»t the Md ConiiaiiEoners (hall meet on thefecond Monday in July^oaobcr, January, and April, a'nd oftener, if circuraUances (hall rendef it ne< efiUrv • andI attheir fir ft m*.
9 m
Wh
b thf rreaf
faM
.nYrh^L?
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1 "u"and
! regifter,
.n who
r,(had
» 'IV*
a,fd pretide
^SSSSSSt'
and they fha I alfo
elefl a derfc
keep allCominimoner.f
plats, plan* deeds,
grant,, *d
record;
and all <Xr n MVpapers relative to the faid town.aod of all pr.oct«iir.s9 heretofore h id awl which a^tlrflSh ," tn" PBS"ofthe faid town ■ the faid cgW Irk to to^^wATb^^^^^"""^™
Jl-"nih!'*f'tn^en^^?^^horltymortfoid, That the Commiffioners at their (irft meeting (hall oaf*

;:
"■» "' «»• ■wwvcreu in manner Deiore tureeteel a* to other-fines, and to be'ai>p!i
tonner. the other halt to the ufe of the twn, us the liiid Commiffioners lhall dJrelfl.
*Z'„tli-JJ'-f Ur """M' "***} *""* °f ^e iiiRabitants of the fa'J town (hall on any pretence whatever.- filter
any of their fwine or goat, to run at large, within the limits of the faid town, under the'pena tvof averttvftV L»
for every hog or goat ft found runnings larger within the bounds of faid town: which ftfo fineLSSffi
ES??"^ l\' rUn,ma7 *V Jvjnformttloii made before any Juliice of minS^XSSSSStSS^J^
t
* t£l- *!!**»f^r,
"^t*fo^rtytf«re/hi<l, That"theV:om»iifi1onenhor«m«iorirTofthem *e and
2S ga '^ Cby lo
?uth0"red and enipowered to levy a ta* on the inhabitants of the faidItownfor'the■ nuroofc of'JSrJSS
IV tSwfcereoivto,erea.achurch for the benefit of the inhabitant,tbwotYwMclrtn Idl M£
ceed two (hm.n?s and fix pence on each poll, and two (hillings and fix pence on each hundred^ poundva ueof! town
>tkthe m eo m 11
\»r:Z
" Pu « * ? i which tax (hall be collefted annually, tor^the term of nv« vea nSnd accounted^for
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t the year one thoufand feven hundred and eiehty-five.
by t/is General AJembly if the ftate if North- Carolina, and it it
^> »./tfw, Thatthe above reftted aft, and every clanfe thereof, be antl the fame ii. hereby repealed and nia.levo'.d.
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Ja?.£.^ri*"f A' 0/ tbe GcZral *Jr«*hh,*nthl*a; Anaaforfixmgona proper place at-or
near the center of the county of Montgomery, for creeling a court-houfe, Prifon QftocKercon
a t0W
aHZ behind
? " ihefT i*K\™d, f«»--direaing the co^ieTJS^iS^
S
*± "?4?JH ifduHre' as foo9 as futh conrt-houfe.is fiompleated.
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within three miles of the center of the Paid county of Montgomery, whereon to ereft the public building!, and todire.-! and lay out a town at the tame place agreeable to the true intent and meaning of the faid aft.
II. And in it further enacted by the authority aforejaid, That F.theldred Harris, Stith Pemberton and John Raudol, be, and a majority of them are hereby appointed CommilHoners to contract, with proper workmen for the purpofe of erecting the building* aforefaid, and to fuperintend the tame agreeable to the'plain meaning and intention of
the faid aft.
III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid. That the Juflices of thecountveonrtof Montgomery are
hereby exprefsly required, at the fjrft court to be held for Paid coantysafter the paffing of this aft, to adjourn to the
home of Mark Bennett, or any other place they may judge more convenient in the faid county, there to be held until the buildings aforefaid are compleud; to which place, agreeable to find adjournment, all. mai
matters In law precepts
and caufes in the faid court, fliall Hand continued and be returned.
IV. Awl whereas the tax iinpofed by the faid aft, is infuffirient to defray the expence of building the court-houfe,
pnfon aiid.ftocks: Beit iherefwe enatled by the atah*rity afirefaid, That in addition to the tax already laid for the
purpofe aforefaid, which the Collectors and Sheriff of the faid county are exprefsly required to col left and account
tor, a further tax of two (hillings ovs-every poll and eight pence on every hundred acres of land, hi the aforefaid
county of Montgomery, ihall be levied and collefted for the- year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, under the fame rules and regulations as is prefcribed by the faid aft.
V. And be H further endlted by the authority aforefaid, That fo ranch of .the faid aft, entitled, " An aft for fixing
on a piace at or neae the center of the county or Montgomery, for erecting a court-houfe, prifon and Hocks thereon^
and for directing the courts ofp'easanJiiuarcejr-feluHisto beheld there as ioon as fuoh court-houfe is completed," ai
comes within the purview and meaning ot this aft,;be, and. the fame is hereby repealed and made; any thine to the
contrary notwithftanding.
.
*
.
—s»

C HAP. LVI.
An A& to amendannht,0titied, An n& for eRabliMng a town mtht land of Robert Burton, Efq.
» :.*
. .in *he county of Granvillc.

WHEREAS it is reprefented to this General Aflembly that the time allowed for Improving lots in the town of
Williamlboraugb, in Granville county, ellablithed by the aforefaid aft, is deemed infutficient:
I. Belt therefore enatieil by the General J4jtembly of,the flate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby et.ailed by the au.
th°rity of the fame. That a term of ninety-nine years from and after the palling of this aft, be give;i to .all perfoua
who hold lot»in the faid town of Wiiliauilborough, for the completing their buildings agreeable to the above.red ted
act; any law, ulV;»e or ctiftom to the contrary notwithtUnding.
i Jl-
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CHAP. LVII.
Jft.A&for. altering, the time of holding the County Courts of Pleas and Quarter-Stflions for the county
'.'■•.; of Cafwell.
WH E R F. A S the ti me at prefentfor holding the county courts of pleas and quarter-fefions for the county of
Cafwell, has been found to be inconvenient:
"■'•■".'■
-I. Be H therefore emftedbythe General AffimlAy of the flate of fforth-Camfina, and it Is hereby enaM by
the authority of the fame. That the court for the county of Cafwell after the paffing of thli aft, (hall be held on
the fourth Mondays in January, April, July and. October, in each and every year; to which time all matters and
things in the faid court depending, Ihall Hand adjourned and continued, from the court which will be next in conrfe
after the gaffing thisaft. and (hull be valid in law; any thins In any law to thero"trarv nitwT*Mla*flM£
'
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< C H A P. LVIII.
•
An k&for ejflablifh.inga town on the lands of Charles Hunt, at the Shallow, ford, on ihetadlfin River,
J.: "•.-.'-•' .*•:.-

"if

WHEREAS the place called the Shallow-Ford. on.the Yadkin River, in Siirryiounty, Is reprefented to lea
tealthy fituation.welj fuited for'trade.and fupplied with every convenience neccflary for the accou-.modat on of
merchants and mechanics: And whereas Charles Hunt, Efq. hath figniScd his confent to have fifty or more
acres of land (adjoining the faid Sliailow-Ford, appropriated for the erecting a town thereon, and hath actually laid off
and Purveyed lixtoe.ii acres, in half acre lots, for the purpofe aforefaid:
I. Be it therefore enacted by the General Affembly of the flate of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enaeled by the aui'so rity of the lame. That the faid fixteen acres pf land, at theShallow-Ford, containing thirty-two lots, agreeable
to the plan thereof prefented to this General A46rably, fliall be. and the fame is hereby conftituted and elUblilhed a
town, by the name of Huatfville j and the faid furvey and plat vi the faid town Ihall be recorded in the Regifter's
ofi.ee of the county of Surry within twelve months after the paCing of this aft, and thereafter be mken as the authenticated boyndsand divilions of the faid town; and all titles hereafter to.be executed by the faid Charles Hunt,
or bis fucceffors, to the purcbafers of lots in the faid town, (hall be agreeable to the boundaries and divifions mejiti•ned in the faid plan.

C H A P. LIX.
Ani Aft for the better regulation of the town of Wilmington.
WHE RE AS the eftabliflilng a night-watch in the town of Wilmington, would have a tendency at well to encreafe the fecurity of the mercantile as the landed intcreft in faid town:
I.Bi it enatltd by the Gei.eral Afftnbly of the flate nfNcrth- Cmlina, ct-d it is hereby eneSed by the authority-of

I

by the
of the
■ curren_ -Jiajority of the number
be prea-nt. (halyard they are hertby tn^ourred to by a t.x or luih Hoik, net exceeding fttt:rf«illii gs for every hundred pound's value of (lock, to be applied as a fund for the Aipport of a n'.ght-svatchi and in cafe any perfoa (hall
refute to pay the amount of ary tax To aflVffed after demand nude by. the town Clerk, the Comm-lmmers, or a majority of them, (lialljfi'ue a warrant under their hatch and fe..U, clircfted'to anv Confts.ble la faid town, who are
■

I
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mcatioacj, and to be ->ppfie4 to the t-urpofe aforefaid
II. And
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II. And whereas the practice of billiard and back-gammon playing istarried to an excefs in the town of Wilmington, definitive to the tnorals of the youth of faid town* Be it enabled by tht authority aforefaid. That from and af^ter thefirft day of February next, noperfon, under the penalty of fifty.pounds, to be recovered aud applied to the
'- ufe of the town in manner afarefaid, fliall be permitted to keep a billiard or buck-gammon table in faid town an*
receive pay for playing at faid table; nnlefs he (hall tirit receive a licenfe from the county court,
III. And be it enacted by tin authority afore/aid, That three or more ■Commiflioners of the faid town (hall form *
• court, and meet on every firlk Monday in February, April, June, Augult, October and December, and mail have cog■ nizance of all fuch matters and things, given and granted to the faid Commiflioners by the fevers! acts of Aflembly
for the regulation of faid town j and (hall have power and authority to make fuch rules and bye-laws as are neceSa' ry for the regulation of faid town, not inconfiffent with the conflitution or the taws of the (late.
IV. Whereas it is reprefented to this General Affsmbly, that a Unit adherence to tfte plan drawn by James Blvthe
for the town of South-Walhington, would prove injurious to the orphans of Robert Bloodwm-th, deceafed : For
remedy whereof: Be it further enafted. That the Commiflioners for laying-out the faid town, are hereby empower• ed u contra^ the faid plan, in fuch manner as to prevent any injury being done to the faid orphans, by law-Chits or
" otherwife, or to any buddings' In the faid town fixed by the direction of Robert Bloodw orth, deceafed; any thing in
- the former ait to the contrary notwithttanding.
V. And be it further entitled by the authority 'aforefaid, That Timothy Blood worth, Efq. and the executors mentioned in the lait will and teftam'ent of Robert Bloodworth, deceafed, are hereby veiled with powers equal to the
*. Commiflioners appointed by the act for eftabtilhing the town of South-Walhington, in as full and ample manner as
• If they had been mentioned as Commiflioners in the afore'recited act.
' VI. And be it further enatled by thenittthority'aforefaid, Thartbe inhabitants of faid town (ball be compelled to
work the fame number of days on the (Ireets and wharves, as the inhabitants of the diAricls do on the
public roads; and in default thereof, (hall be fubject to the; fame penalties as the overfeers of the public roads are,
and recoverable in like manner.
. .

C H A P. ,LX.
Jn Act to amend an ail, entitled, An aft to amend an aft; en titled", An aft /or the regulation of the
town of Hilllborough, paffed at Fayettev'tlle, in the year one thou fendfeven hundred and eighty-eight t
end to lay a tax in the county of Guilfordfor the purpofe of repairing the public iuildings.
WH E R E AS by the third fection of the above recited aft, all polls are indifcrimi'nately made taxable for the pur*
pofe of repairing the Streets of faid town, which is found oppreffive to part of the inhabitants thereof:
I. Be it therefore enaded by the General AJfembfy of the ftate i.ftiorttt-Carolina, andit it hereby enaded by tht'authority of the fame; That from and after the parting of this act, the Comiiiilliuiiers of the town of HilHborough (hall
have full power, at their (tr(t meeting after the annual election, to. lay a tax not exceeding four (hillings on every
hundred pound's value of taxable propery within the feid town, agreeable to the valuation made fowpnblictaxes for
the preceding year; and a fum not exceeding four (hillings on every male poll, and a linn nut exceeding four (hillings
on every lot claimed or held by any pcrfott, whereon there is not a houfe of the dimenfions required by law for faving lots in the faid town; and a fum not exceeding two millings and fix pence on every carriage wheel of pleafure;
the polls, lots and wheels to be afcertained In fuch manner as the Commiflioners may direct'.
II:- And bTitfttrther enaded by the authority afirefaid; That fo much of the above recited act aiauthorifes the faid
town Commiflioners to lay a tax on female Oaves, dial 1 be, and the fame is hereby repealed and made-void.
III. And be it further enatted by the authority afore/aid, That it fliall and may be lawful for the county court of
Guilford, at their firfl feflions to be held for faid county after the firft day of February next, to lay a tax not exceeding two (hillings on the! pojl and eight pence on every hundred acres of Unid.ia tax of two (hillings on every hundred
pound's value of town lots with their improvements, for the year one thoufaud feven. hundred and ninety .three, for
the purpofe of repairing the public buildings in faid county; to be collected and accounted for in the iVune manner at
other taxes of a fimilar nature.
C R A P.
LXI.
Jn Aft directing the Entry-takers in the counties of Burke and Rutherford, to iffue •warrants in future
to the Surveyor of Buncombe county, where tht land entered in, the faid counties of Burke and Ru*
therford lies inBuncombe county, *'
.'- .*.?,--»•■
WHEREAS there has arifra a difpute bstween the Surveyors of Rutherford and Buncombe counties, about
furveying the lands lying in Buncombe and entered in the entry-office of Rutherford previous to the diviliou of
faid counties:
I- tie it therefore enatted by the General Ajfembly oftheflattofNorth^Qaroltnauwd UUhertby enatted by the authority
efthefame,Tbat after the tir't day of January next the Entry-takers of the faid counties of Burke and Rutherford, (hall
iffue all warrants (not H!'utd before thefahi rirft day of January) where the land Co entered lies in the county ofBuncon.be,
directed to the Surveyor of Buncombe county ; who is hereby authorifed and empowered to- furvey the lands by virtue of the warrants to hint fo directed; which furveys laall be as good and valid in law as if the faid land had'been
entered in the f lid county of Buncombe; any law, uCige or cuilom to the contrary notwithstanding.

C HJA T.
LXII.
"- ™
Jn A3, to layoffgnd efiablifh a ioiun near Fort-Jo'njhn, on the weft fide of Cape-Fear river, in Brunf••wick county* "
,"'
*,""'

1 ■

WH E R E A S it has been reprefented to this General Afieinbly by.the pilots, and a number of other inhabitant*
of Brunfwlck county, .that the erection of a town on the weft fide of Cape-Fear river, will be attended with
a variety of beneficial effects to the health, commerce and convenience <;t faid county and thofe adjoining:
\i Beit thenfore etatiedbythe General Ajfembly of the jititti of North-Ceralina, and it it ktrety erected by tin authority of the fame. That after refcrving all the land near the (aid Fort-Johnllon, which the Cuiumiftiom r-., hereinafter appointed may deem neeefTiry for the future defence thereof, and alfo one acre of ground for each of the pilots or their widows, agreeable to an act palled at Hillfborough, in the year of our- Lord one thonThnd feven hundred and eighty-four, one hundred and fitty'acres be appropriated for a town; and that the laid land be and ii hereby vetted in f?e 'ja'n:n Smith, Willhm F.fpy Lord,. Rohert Howe, Joshua Potts aud Charles Gaufe, rfqbires; who
are he-eby appointed aud co.illituted ComiinfSbiiers and Truileesior laying out and directing the building a.id errryir, -ni the ftid town; and the faid GoramiSHdners, or a majority of them, are h .reby aBthoriied aud required to Iff
out • town containing >ne hundred lots, to co.iiiit of half at acre each or thereabouts, with cone.nent itreets ■ < ,1
fquareM which ! it >, it eet i.i,l !";u.rt. ire hereby conllituted and erected a town, and thai! be called aud know i by
the nn'.Tv* of imithviile; and the overplus of laud fhail remain as a common for the life of the faid town, esrept
the Hurts o:i the water, which the CouitnifGc-jers aiay hu-e out iW the bcaeiic <jf the %td wwa: Aud tee Courii if i.
*
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oaew or a majority of them, (hall have full power and are hereby required to make, or caufe to be made, a fair plan of
fjid town, and nuri- or number each lof therein i and after referving ten lots for the ufe of faid town, (hall take fubfcriptions for the remainder of fuuh perfon* as may be willing; to Jubfcribe for the fame, and when a f ufficient number
of lots (hail fa tljeir. opinion be fubfcribtd for, the faidCommiffiuners (hall appoint a day, and give public notice thereof for drawinj faid lots, whijih mall be done by ballot, in a fair and open manner, bv the. direftion and infpetlion of a
majority of faid Commiffioners; and eath/ubftriber fhall be entitled to the lot or lot's drawa for him or her, and correfponding with .the mark or number contained in the plan of faid town ; and the faid Commiffioners, or a majority
of them, are hereby empowered to grant good itnd. fuflicient titles in fee fimple, fou f»id lots, at the coft of the fubfcribers. .Provided that no one perfon ihall be permitted tcufubfcribefor more than fix lots for his or her own ufe.
II. Aid be it further enacted by the authority aforefiid, That in cafe of refufal, death or removal out of the county of any of the Commiffioners appointed by .this aft, the remaining Commiffioners are hereby empowered and required to appoint from time to time, loine other perfon.or perfons wim has, or have an houfe or boufes in the faid town
or are rebdent in .the faid county, in the place of him or tltem fo refilling, dying or removing; and the new Commiffioner or Commiffioners fo appointed, (hall hawe the like power and authority in all matters and things, as if he cr
they had. been exprefsly named and appointed by this aft.
III. And be it ft. rt'ter enacted, That the fieft meeting of the Commiffianers, fliall be held on the fourth Saturday
in January., next, when, the v (hall, and may appolnta Chairmanandtown clerk, and thereafter fuch other officers, as
mail appear to them n?<;eflaryij that the town clerk.fhall give bond with fufficieut fecurity, for performing the duties
ot his office; and on.the. fcttU-mentofhisaccounts annually, and punctually paying the monies for which he is liable
he (hall be allowed fiich commiffions, feesorfalary, as the Commiffioners deem.reafonable; he (hall keep a town
book, in which fhallbe entered the time of fiibfcribing, or taking the entries of lots,, the names of the fubfcribers, and
the mark or numbers of jdie lot,? fubfcribed for, orders made bythe Conimiffionersj.-tbe time when deeds are granted
an account of the monies received, the manner of applying the fame,* the Turns tem,4Uiing<crt hand, and all other matters properly relating to his office.
- IV; ■*"/ be afwrt/iereoatied. That eatb^efpefllve fubfcriber for any lot In faid town.within one month aftec it
fliall be afcerwmed to whom each of the faid lots doth belong, (hall pay, and fatisfy to the town clerk, two pounds
for each and every lot by him ffcbfcribed for j and in cafe of refufal, or neglect to pay the fame, the town clerk may.
and (hall in his <*wn name, fue for the fame, and after receiving the faid fubfcriptiort money, aiMdedufling fo much
as is neceli'iry and reafonabie forthe expenreand tumble of laying off the faid town, which changes (hall be prefented
and approved by the county court before they mail be allowed as vouchers ; the faid.towu clerk is hereby required to
pay the. balance to-the treaftirer of theUniverlity,.for thenfe of the fame.
, ,. ,,,
V. And be it further enacted. That the Commiffioners of the faid town (hall be welled., with, and are hereby declared to have power from time to time^ to pafs any order t hey mavjudge proper, for promoting the good-ajnd fWety
of the faid town, and the proper regulation thereof, and alfo to poffeft ail authorities given by the laws of<this flate
to the Commiffipners of, other towns { and in all their afts a majority (hall conllitutea quorum, nor fliall-theydo
bufinefs. with a left .number ; and the faid Commiffioners are hereby requiredto fix up a (late of'their accounts, at the

may think mod conducive to the emolument and advantage of the faid town..
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An Act toeftapTifh an irifpeclion of tobacco , at Averafburgbiin the county of Cumberland.

ami

WH E R K A S it has been reprefented to this General Aflen^ily, that efiablithing an infpection of tobacco at
Averalburgh in the county of Cumberland, will much contribute to,the convenience and encouragement 6f
commerce in the fame :
I. Be it therefore inacted by the General Affembly of the flate ofNorth-CamliHa, and His hereby enacted by the authority of the fame,. That the county court of Cumberland, (hall annually appoint two difcreet and careful men, contiguous to, or in the town of A verafburgh. well acquainted with the nature and quality of tobacco, to be infpeftors
thereof, who (hall take the fame oath, be ftibjeft to the faid rules, regulations and relir'iftions to whiih infceciors of
tobacco are fubjeft, by an aft of the General Affembly, paged *t Newbern In the year'.feventeen hundred and fevehty-feven, entitled, An alt to amend the flaple aftobsfto, .and, prevent frauds.'
• ■'■'.■.
II. Be it enacled bjr the authority aforefaid. That from and after the palling of this aft, the infpeftors that are, or
lhall be appointed to infpeft tobacco by virtue of this aft, at Averalburgh, fhali take and receive for infpefting, turning up, coopering, finding nails, htiops, and ifliiing a npte.forthe fame, the fum of fix (liiliings for each waggoned
hogfliead of tobacco ; and for infpefting, turning up, coopering, finding nails, hoops, and ifliiing a note,' for each rolled
liogfhead of tobacco, fev«n (hillings; and for each and every hogfliead of transfer tobacco, by the faid infpeftors prized, turned up, coopered, hooped, and ifliiing a note for-the fame, the fum of fifteen (hillings, and no more, under the
penalty of ten pounds, for each and every offence, to be recovered upon con vision, by any jurifdiftion having cognizance thereof, the one half to *be, ufe of the informer, the other half to the ufe of the poor-of the county wherein
fuch infpeftors. may refide.
III. And be it further enaHed, That the tobacco fo rafpeftccl. (hall be held and deemed merchantable, In like
maneer as if the fame had b.een infpefted at any other infpeftion eflablifhed tn this (hvte.
—
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C H A P. LXIV.
An Aft far levying a tax on thi inhabitants of the county of Hyde, for'the furpofe of building a houfe
in the faid county, for the reception arid imploymmt of the poor thereof.

w

HF.REAS it is reprefented to this General Afiembly, that the' inhabitants of'the faid county are earneflly delirons of having proper buildings therein, for the reception and ufeful imp'.oyment of the poor thereof:
_ I. Bi it therefore enacted by the General Affembly oftheJlatetfNtrta-Caroliiia, audit it hereby enacted by the authority of the fame. That the eourtof faid county winch fliall happen next, after the firft day of March next, fliall
oe
; »>W";» hereby empowered to lay a tax on fajd county, for the enfuing year, not exceeding two (hillings on each

II. And be it farthir enaHed, That Benjamin Rulleil, Willism.Clark and Willam Karris, are appointed Commiflioners to direft and fuperintend the building of fuch hotrfe. in the county of Hide ; and the faid Commiffioners
we hereby empowered to receive aad appropriate le thebuilding of fuch huule the monies raifed by virtue of .this ift.
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Asd it is hereby declared .to be their duty to puftlifh from rime to time, and at every county court, at the door of
court-hou.e of the faid county, an account and ftatement of thefunis by them received and dilburfed ; aud Sicily to
fettle with, and, have their accounts apdited by Auditors, to be appointed by the faid county court; and 1I13II pay over
tlje balance remaining in their hand* (if there be any fuchbalarice) to the Wardens of the poor of the faid coaaty,
to be by them applied for the benefit of the poor ; and the ("aid Commiffioners (hall berr-titLd to fuch reaiouable allownnce for their Cervices in this behalf, as the faid county court (hail think proper to m. k.'.
III. A'td be it further enatied. That the Commifiioners by this aft appointed, are empowered to fix on a proper place
far the ereftion of fuch building, and either to buy, or receive by way of do,:*:ion, fuch land as may be convenient for
the fame, and to take a deed therefor from the former proprietor or owner, to the Wardens of the poor of the faid
county to and for^he ufe of the poor thereof; which deed (hall be recorded in the proper office, and lodged with the
Clerk of the court of faid Lojinty; andtheCaid Coiiimiffioners are hereby further authorifed toufe thtirown dif'.retioa
with refpert to the tize and dimenfious of faid Itoufe, and the manner of erecting the fame,
IV. Aid be it further enaitei^ That the faid honfe when compleated. (hall be under the care and management of
the Wardens of the poor of faid county, to admit therein Cuch perfons is they may think proper objects of public charity, to provide fuitable provifion, and apparel for them, and to .make fuch arrangements tor their convenient aud ufefjjl imptoyment. a? tothsmmay appear mad advantageous.
V. And it It f.irtfar enatfed. That in cafe of death, or refufal to aft, the county court (hall proceed to appoint
.Other Cornroiffipners, and thi)', or a majority of them to psoceed agreeable to the intent and meaning of this aft, to
.carry the fame into effeft.
.M. . ■'
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CHAP.
LXV.
An Aft ta empower the county court ofRutherford to lay a further tax, td defray the exptnee of the
public buildings in faid county ; and it appoint more Comm&ffiontrs H ajpfi tkoje fbat have been heretofore appointed by laii'-'\~%T M EJi E A S it hath been jnade appear to^he General Afleinbly, that the tas; heretofore laid is not fufikient to
VV pay for .the building a couit-hut(fe, pr(fott and ttocjpt, in the county of Rutherford ; aud fame of the. Cou.mif^pners ^hat were firll appointed by aft of the General AJTembly, have removed out of the laid county :
I. Bt it therefore enailedby the,General Affembly of the {tale of North-Car<n'i>is,a>i4 it is hereby enatied by the authority the feme. Thai asfoon as the Commiffioners hath obtained a.deed in fee Ample, for the remaining thirty-Six
acres of the town iand from David Miller, his heirs or alfigns, for the ufe of the town and court-houfe,already eflabliflied.; that the county court is hereby empowered to lay a tax not exceeding two (hillings, ;in each and every poll ;
a tax of two (MUiflgs on every hundred pojmds value of town lots, with their improvements ; and a tax of eight
•pence on every nu:Klred acres of land in fakl county, for the r urpofe aforementioned. Provided that this aft be notconteued fo as to atfeftthe right and .title of faid Miller.
Ii. Aid be it further enafled, Thatjohp Bavles Earl, Stinauel Carpenter and David Dickey, be, and they are hereby appointed Commiffioners to aft iviththofe that we already appointed to lay out the town of R-utherfordton, and to
agree with workmen to complete the whole of the buildings in (aid county ; and that th? Commifliouers appointed
by this aft, together with thofe that have been heretofore appointed by law, or a majority of them are hereby declared to have, po^fs and enjoy all tlje powers that have beun ever heretofore .vetted in Coromifllonrrs for the purpofis
aforefa'i, either Xo deraan<l„fue for and recowr »tt monies that may have betn, or fliall be «o!kfted by any pel fun or
perfops appointed to receive the fame, for the pu&o(es of .the faid .buildings.
PL And be it further enatted. That it (haft and may be ia.the power of the county conr* of Rutherford, to lay all
their county taxes in any fpecific article, that they may judge moll convenient for the inhabitants of thefakl county,
, tp be delivered to fnch perien or perfons, and to fuch place or places, as.the cqurt may appoint in each Captain's company ; the court firft fixing the price of fnch article, fo tha.t the perfon paying may chufe whether he will pay money
or not, and that the jafliees.evety Oftober court, flwli appoint a time for the pagnxnt of fuch county tax in each
year. Provided further, Thatif any perfon -or perfons fhalldeky paying fuch tsx afwefaid, as by this,aft direfted,
(ball pay money in the.fame nwnner asAer«ofore prefcribed.
IV. And be it enatled, That the juftices (hall every Oftober court appoint by ballot a county Treafurer, who (hall
give bondswith fufficient fecurity, in the fum of ;two hundred and fifty pounds to the Chairman of the court for the
time being, and'his fucceflbrs in office, for the faithful difcharge of his duty in office ; and the Treasurer fo appointed,
is, hereby authorifed and empowered to call on the Collectors appointed by virtue of this aft, for the payment of the
county tax, in the fame manner mXhe Sheriffjs by law.direftecl to call on the Coljeftors of the public tax.
' V. And bg U further enatted, That the Tresfurer foappointed,.is hereby authorifed and empowered to call on the
Ranger forfaiti county {as a copy of his books annually, wbo is hereby direfted te furnilh the Tre?furer with an sttefted copy of all entries.msoe by him, under the penalty of fifty pounds, to be recovered by aftjon of debt tor the ufe
of the county ; and the Tredurer is hereby nuthorifeti and empowered to call on al". perfons indebted forftrays, and
receive pay, as by this aft.direfted.
V J. And -be ft further enafted. That tne Treafoi er (hall fettle with the court for all monies by Sum received, and
the appropriations made, the fuceeetiine court after the expiration of his appointment; and the Treafurer (hall receive fix per sent, for all the monies urifing on ftrays, which be (hall by virtue of this aft colleft.
VII. And be it further enacted That all m«nies that is dpe or*ftall become due on the Ale .of lots, in the town of
Rutherfordton, (hall be paid and collected in thefarae manner as the county taxes, and accounted for with the ComTOiftloners bv the Treafurer; and to enable the Treafurer torolleft faid monies, the Commiffioners (hall turniflihlni
with acopy'of all lots fold .by .them, to whom, and for what fum; andallfuits brought and judgments taken by virtue
nf this aft. iliail be in the name of the Chairman of the court -, and all laws, or parts of laws, coming within the purview of this aft, are hereby repealed and made void ; any law. Jifage or enttom lofhe contrary notwithstanding.
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LXVI.

An KB. to appoint Commifftoners for ercflittg a court-houfe, prifon and flocks in the tmft central part
of Randolph County.
WH E R £ A 8 it is represented to.tbls General Aifrmbiy, that the prefent caurt-boufe is far did ant from the centre of th«; faulcounty:
,
,
, ._.-,
I. Bt it enatled by the General Ajftmbiy of the flan of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enaSed by the authority of
the feme, That Henry Branfou, Daniel Cox, Peter Craven, Jofeph Elliot and EliOia Mendenhall, be, and they are
hereby conftituted Commiffioners, to contraft with workmen for building a court-houfe, prifon r,id (locks, on (Uch
convenient fpot contiguous to, or at the centre of the faid county, as they, or a majority of them thai! think mod fuitable: And for defraying the exper.ee of the faid buildings:
il. Be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid. That the faid Commiffioners (hell iwve ftrll power and an.
Jhorjty tp feU at public auction, the prefeat public buildings erefted in faid sounty, bjr a former aft 0/ ihe General Af»
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ntS K^V',th»u!,y l°- s1fProPriate the money arifing from the (ale. to dillharge the expenee of building thofe appointed by th» .A ; which njo.iey, together with that voluntarily fubfcribed by the inhabitants of faid county iu5l
only be appropriated in building and cooipleating the fame.
county, man
III. Beit'further enacted. That until a new court-houfe, prifon and flocks, be ereSed bv the rommilB,,....-,
the court mail eominye to be called and held, where the old cmirt-houfe now fUnds; wd that k iall ^^1°S
0 the
rta G n
cX
'ere to
. <> '™ff'=»e» ^»«ecl the new one, and eeer'efter CMU«H«O tethS
hrf?
called, tT'r
and adjourned$T
from"tune
time.
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*u-Z™*dtn ^.."^..An ad ro empower the Juftices of Hertford and Tyrrel counties to
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V fT'J^ aMt9 Lly a ," f0r Pa>rir'£ dle ch*W °f *e fame.
6 a,d
'
**« f° fir " * relWeS t0 the couut7 ot' Ty»«1' a« M tfeau.Hr

**l£4'J%&Zr$!*r if * Gtntral.A^mUy»F the ftate of North-Carolina, end it I, he*eby enaaei by the
gutlmty of the fame, That the owners or keepers of ferries within the faid county of Tyrrel ihaU and the7 ,,Z
required, on oath, opcf in every fix months, to lay before the court of the faid county ofTy -rela true anrt 2!
SSS! fS *£°Unt^ J" f!!,h P6^"4 M,hw been ftrried °"er on an* rf the CsVrfuXd ng d^s nf'ct;,;;'
11 'l/,^?^/ A^h 7 ^C°^re(i' Warden5 of the P°or- 8I,d Stings of the Wardensof the faid co°.MV
hiS 1?/ '//V^r ««r«flfrf Th« all .wners or keeper, of ferries within the faid county of TvrreT7]™I*t
the
keePiDg
!hC faM
f
T e

^^X^^^r^
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^ "* - ^ due andt!tfe

III. /I* bt "f"r/'":r "*<«?"<> That the Jufticea rf the faid county °f Tyrrel, on receive the account and ft***
raentt
of the faid aA for the payment of the fame.
IV. An&bz M furtKsr enatUi, That each and every ferryman within the faki county of Tvrrel fliill k» „M-„E
to fet AW, icrrtow free, any of the inhabitants of the faid county, on theday and time..Wrirf ,Tw ,*, iged
In conference of the ufage, or improper keeping of the faid ferries or the boats thereof
e4
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Jin AS/or «//fW^ the time, for holding the county court, of Camden and Robe/on, and to levy a (ax
vrr HF R F * * ,h .• /B\thef^art of/he poor for the county ofCamdtn.
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h !<ling tbe C
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I. 8, ittterefirtenajjkythe Cental Affably of^fate f Nortk-Corolina, M. «,v «»-<*frtj»aW'*» thf „„
thsrityof thefame. Thai .,
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"*° l,,»»ij w v^anisen, tne jam courts (hall
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/ 7^f -j? fr/' T^fsNeale ^d-7oh fall, Efauires, fecurlth, of Jofiah Richardfon dtceaftd
ate ShertfofBrvnfmck county to cfecj thetaxLfnmcertainp^nsi/tu/^n%7^t.m
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jofiahRichardfoo nH^ht h^ojf^thh rt^^
-«• "g«|«t!o» «the &5
II. And whereas doubts have-rifen, whether Sheriffs their ^„fu «r„n n
r
t.
dWlrairl
after the time for which they were appointed, is ewired -Be /-"fwi.Z« ^-wT>/
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perrom wha have within three •heretofore he!-,ai
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th*rlty of tl, fame That a further ta/ofXe7nl£t.% *Z^ £%' "y\'*
their improvements, be levied a
Pafquotank, Catnden, Currit
tax of fourteen pence on eac!i»
«r town lot! wuh their improvement, be levied and collected t ,psnfi,'i
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'.«™"«™ pounds vak

by authored, empowered an74el,l St rtXfifcr\"PPT?d bJ '"V1"™ recited a«- »*. *"d they ^ ?
■ti« of the claim clthe 6W Nathan!i Allen,an£$« har^nd ™.
n.Yf "fi * ** "*' " ?«*'« ««« d juf-oa,*«t of the arrears to be collected under the f kl ac> all 5,„„F"! fc"C-1"M as "^ aPPear to fa* J«<»y due therem

f= are retired to ma*e report thereof ffiJ^a^TX^ ffi£S

powered UJ tlie name of the CoinmilKoneri of tW™,i/rT', Ts¥ eidl of the Cowmifl oners is herebv ™
0
ment agamft allv decent or -X^^MTMSS cou^f^ "h fU
r*"'
?' t0 pr°feed "^
pear to be in arrear; and the faid ftUrd- of CpramiLoew are ES rt0 a nlow ali
'n OT ?mi as he or "«y "4 *Pwhich any one of their number may incur in carrv'n, lorn»ff£ l- -i
i
"^"^le cods and expence,
act.appropriated to the repftrin* „f the fid c^rlhlufe
' th'S **' °Ut °f *e fum! b' ^ and '«* a*£ES
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.pmmafflonerstofettle with the faiu jaff^
be. -"■« <hejr a/e' herebj appo S
lay ofFin half acre lot, on the back Wiffi^S
^ °f 'and : and lhe Sf0,,rd fo W fa
e, t!lol, tn
.the f»U CommHBoiwn or a majority of themlm/vShS «
, < ™t". « fiKb piVeffor eathWWftm? «
, front and principal ftreets, and not d! tLn MrTlTr W,''" flre"s not fefs ,b»" c«3- &« i" width for t",he
, Commoner* are required to lavdown 1a till*! ?
^ °r "t Rreets ' whi(* '«» ««i *>««• ti°fM

.^b^«/r^r»t^
Ser^S^ta^wi^^^^^^^
tathefaidCoflmiffian?raf0rtheuft„f^:faiS
MM^^PSB
That ,th» aft lhall to haw eftft1 until
i,thel..,dJofePh jone^mall execute a fpffcient coav,
aforeftld for the laying off the faid t-swn
-^ace to,ths Gomraiffipners alorefaid, of thf lands agreed for a,
^^^^^^i£^^^^^^^ CTrimor ora ferity of then,, are
Which „ hereby declared to ^ft in ,hei r*pe^\^^ij^™J^*** draw» -? the fubferibers,
J&^^^Z^^'S^JI^ ^^P^o^ner! hereby ^ W
te and
to elea another in the- roon,rfMnt^Cg'lo^,g^^
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tare and quality of .obacco, to bVLf*So«
f»f ,? ir?lZ ' r° ^M64' ?ei'loas' we" »equ««nted with the nl
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wou'd tend to encourage and promote induilry aad manufaaures, arid be of general utility to the people indifpofine
of, and exchanging their ftocks, produf.e, and other commodities :
I. Be itthersfori eitaitedby the General Afembly of' theft ete of North-Carolina, audit,, hereby tnafitdby theituthsTtiy efths lams. That a fair be eltabiilhed at the place bid off for that purpofe, at Laurel-Hill, in the county of Rich,
moud ; to begin annually on thefecond T«efday* in May and November, awl to continue four dan at each enfuina
term.
II. And be it furtLtr enaHed, That John Cole, jun. Sion Alford, John M'Altfter, Angus Gilchrift, Samuel Pate,
Daniel M'Lerau and John Ai'Coy, be, and they are hereby conilituted and appointed Managers of faid fair at taur
rel-'Hill j and in cale of death, r»fufal to a£t, or removal of any of the faid Managers, a majority of the remaining
Managers may appoint another, or others, in his or their (Wad.
III. And be it further ensiled, Th;it a fair lhali be eftablifhed at the place called Monroe's, in the county of Moore,
tobegiriaiyniallyon the firft Mondays in May, and to continue three days at each trtt'uinii; term.

V. And bt it further emitted. That a fair lhall be eftabliflud at a place called the Grove, in Moore county aforefaid, to begin annually on the firlt Mondays in oaober in every year ; t.»d to cantiuue three days at each enfuin*
■

term.

■

' ■'

*

V J. And bt it further en0fled, That Satmuel Dunn, William Davifs and William Barrett, be, and they are hereby
canllitiited and appointed Managers of the faid fair, at the Grove aforefaid ; atd in cafe of death, removal, or refufal to aft of any of the faid Managers, the majority of thofe remaining (hail appoint another, or others, in his or thenHead.
,
>
Mil. And bt it further enattti. That all citizens of the United States,-(hall have, ar.d enjoy the privilege of fell*
tag, bartering and exchanging their produce, manr.faaures, arid other commodities, at the fairs hereby eitabliihed,
agreeable to the laws of this ftate, and the regulations of the Managers of the faid fairs, inftituted for that purpufe.

Repd three times, and ratified in Central /.fftjnbly this 31/? day of December, 1794.
WILLIAM L E- N OIR, Speaker of M Senate.
STEPHEN CABARRUS, Speaker ofthe Hoafe ofCommons.
Copy* 1' GLASGOW, Secretary.

IN THE

H O U S E OF COMMONS, December 31,1791.

WHEREAS there is no law paffed to afcertahi any alloA-ance to the Clerks of the Superior
Courts, Clerks and Mafters in Equity, or Clerks of the County Courts, for1' affixing die feal
of any of the faid courts to any inftrument of writing that may require the fame 1 Therefore,
Refolved, That every of the faid Clerks or Millers in Equity, fhall take the Ann of two fhfflingj
and six pence for each feal by them affixed, to be paid by the "pcrfon or perfons who may apply for
the fame, and no more.
'"■,
ReJUved, That this refolution be printed, and annexed to the acVof Aflembly pafle.d this fcflion.

Copy.

■'-*3
In SENATK,
Concurred with,
L HUNT, Clk, H, C.

STEPHEN CABARRUS, S. H. C,
WILLIAM L E N O IR, S, S.
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E.,r«,„,„~
J.M THE HOUSE ;OT COMMONS, December 20, iroj.
r r „ 1 E?l 7£at l1* M"'tiaI^.i"'■■»d=tfcetw»*W*o« thBjudfciary.Syfb.nf, whkh &,,* •*„ refected tttoftfiM. be printed by the public Printer, Mi annexed to the laws ofthis f/ffion, for the infor.wt o„ oi^epeo"
splo at large.
' '
|i
. .
STEPHEN CABARRliS, S. H. C.
e
SzsAT
•Copy., J.Hmrr, CUt. H.Ci
*" <:o£"!Urred with.
\WILMAMXENOl*, S.S.
**lILl 2 S^^f * Militia in this/fate, attdto trier and regulate the fame agreeable to the iavt *f
CB
WTp'i toJT^Mthefthdayof May,*T792, at Philadelphia, entitled, An aft more effectually to
provide forthe.natjonal defence/by eftablifhiggaiTUhifta'mMSHthi'fhroughout the United Stated
*
R « "+—*&** ^if'*'™1 and
M^mbly
of theflate of Ntrth-Carettna, at.d it is Hereby enacted by the author** ef
ind
.of^/nH^T' Th3t iU freero6a a
f""d fe/vants of this Mate refident therein, who are or (halbeTthTaS
herein
St*™? t"tleJZS&
TT A
•ft«'«cepted,lMll asfoonas is practicable., be fererally and ttfcef'
1 ,a by the Ca tai 01
^trift- L^.l«^
,,™
u '
V ?' - Commanding Officer^ the company within the bonndi of "vhofc'SS'.
? ,tt
, ,,y, 1 CO ,
n,rt ,,
.of™*™rJI » or?^ *
*F n «'
S • ftc««*W«»to«lreftl«, and it fhallat all times hereafter be the dunr
gyggyg Commanding Officer of acompany toenrohevery "fiich citizen as aftirefald, and a!fo thoTe who feU
firm time to time arrive at the age of 18 years, or being of the age of. 18-years and under the ate6fT-e«eJt «
ne
lal'nor^r r-?Wd' £2 C?', * r,eirde *><Mn Abound, and remain therein one month -and Ml' virtoK
(fc^'^L"™^"'^ fmd e.H.roln*ut ^ » P^per non-commilEoned officer of the company, by whom fach nl
P
enroled and n itod ft,ll withlD
^SSSffSh
n? 1?or firelock,
« . elerya fufficient
?£"" f°bayonet
« two fpare
« flints, anine
months athere
Jter.provWehimfeif
with a good mufket
and belt,
knapfatk.
pouch
w t n a box eTi«
Ie
'SSJ,*
*
than
.4
cartridges
{toed
to'
the
bore
of
hi*mufket
oXto*^h^rffi^
0wWjlwffi
:
S»n?h"P°wderandba"i •"•«* a good rifle, knapftck. (hot-pouch arid powderihorn, 20 balls fuited to the
wnf,n ""'f *"d a quarter of a poun3df powdecj and (hall appear To armed, accoutred and provided whet e,f '
«r J£E r" v ,feAr ,nt° fervic«» ««PJ.*»t when called out oncompanv days to. exerTife only h may app^r wUhL '
out a knapfackr That the cprnmiffioned officers fll.ll feveraHy be armed with • (Word-or hanger, andi &T,on?
artdth^onor^oreaie^hdayof May. 1797. all mufket*for arming the militia as herein S^SSlffidTtaol
L°n» ™™0v^ba^6fthe '»*!»« of .pounds and ever> ^l&**oM^$i$^$^&
If. An/be it further .enafod. Tbafthe VicePrefidentdf the United Sutes, the officers TvrlicUl and EM "
th^dlth7re«nme •' °^he Uni?d Stateslti,e Member5 of boch Hoafes °f "o'ngrefs andTei/rrTpeaive officer,:
the Judges orthe Superior Court, of Xaw aridEquity.Gounfellors of (late, the Secretary, Treafui.r. Comotroller
cure offouls; all Quakers, Moravians, Dunkardsor Menonifts ; all Cufton'houfe officers with their clerks* all
Unt°dte8„"nd „tapdHver
'' whu a^e el"P"«rd ta ^e care and conveyance .ofthe mail of the poft-office of tfte
all Marine,?Z'"JTn 'mDl?ved «m ferry ontte port <,r public rorfds; .11 mfpeftors of exerts ; altPiloTs!

Ml
HI Anibettfurthtrenaati, That every peiTou liable to do militia duty, whom.ybe deemed in cireumttahces
o!Snn,,0|lVqTvnlSI,b>rrhe cora"Jif".ntt» officers of biscompany. and who foil failto doVhe fcn™. rthSeto SH
quired, (hall forfeit arid pay for each deficiency as follows, vht. for the wantofa good ferviceable mufl.et, rifle or
flrelock. the fum-of ten Allilng, , a pouch ;vlth a box of the.capacity t'ef.ribed, or fl.ot-potich and powder.horn, Z
Pe ee Mm Mrtd e or owde : an ba11 M
■ fhree pence
*'
" '
'
* '' P
" ^
«Wta«l. '"e fum O/OM fl.illine .«d
IV. /MM HfurtiuTwiadti, patthemnrtiaofihlslhallftattbe arranged into divinoni.brlgadei.reitimenu.liat.
2Sd ™Ld 'rn P£ni" 'K"^ eath ^¥lr,on- b^,,e a,,d reR",nient n,a" b< nu",1,er«d « "' hereafter direa?™ and a ".
Z,t Jft jf.w- nK"!R,bed,r '"M*]?• Adlutant-Ceneral's office in the frate | and when in the field or in fervice in (he
„r l«».ft „fmk?i:
fc S ' ^w«"*
»■ » w«ly«velT «*ke rank according to their numberi, reckoning the fifJt
er
n
SiSibSj?T~
A$h'1"\,?
£ .!. Thed
'ftri«! of fidentonaild Newbemihall compofe thefirfldivifion, thedlftrfts,
0 and
V ,,e a U
!n of ,he
Sil^fciSXi u If«Llfl,
i1 5 ,a .f£
P *
rect.iddlvir.on. thediflrifts of Halifax and HMlfborough (hall form
'.„. \Wfg j" W"r nedmr
.,i,b,^'' a,,d Mu«-^>"hall form thefimrth dlvlfion 1 which divffiontfhall bedivlde.I
t dJ.'![?
at
,ftr!a of E emo n
Sj?iK «?. "rn •A V;.^f .
L l
L "»>« brigade, the «liftrie> of Ncwbern the fecortd brigade of the frit
j£ n 2 ' Sf d S!?? "r S,ii?lnpLon«,5eLfi.rft bri8ade- l,ki thediflrift of Fayetteville the fecondbrlgatfe of the feonf
divifion 5 thediflriel of Halifax the firfl brigade, and the diflrift of Hlllfcorongh the fecund brigade of the third dU
♦lOon; the coimties of Rowan. Mecklenbarg. Iredtil and Montgoaaery the firfi brigade, the counties of Surry, Stoker
OBHford and Ro< kiogham the fecond brigade, and the dvftrifl of Morgan the thirdbrlgnde of the fourth divifion : and
tnereveral reglmenn in each bri^de. fhallbe numbered according to the date of the commlHlon of the Colonel* or ofIkTi/""!™" •"f ea£ . at~th.f end ,,f ,he Prefe« ftOon i and if two or mare of the faid tommiflioiir. in anyjirlgade
fliaflbe of eqosldate. ft (hall then be determined by lot in prefence of die General commanding fuih brigade t and
tne companies of each regiment or battalion, (hall take port in the fame according to the age of the tonimiffluiis ofthe
ftveral captains j and if two or morr officers of the feme grade lhall have commiffiom of an equal date, the priority
nail te decided by drawing lots in prefence of the commanding officer.of the regimei.i or battalion | which Kit ftjafi
oe marked on the reveralconimiffions. and for ever conclude ihe parties t And all other coimnlnioned officer* (hall
tafce rank accord! ig to the date of the r commiffians; and when two rif the fame grade bear an equal date, then their
ranlt mall be determined by lot to bedra wn by them before the commanding officer of the brigade, regiment, battalion,
company or detachment: And each fuperior court dUlrift fhall form at lead one brigade, and eaih r.mnrty at lealf
one regiment : That the faid roiUtia (halt be officered Rs follows, to esch divifion, one Mijnr-t eneral, and two Aid
de Lamp?, with the rank and pay of Major. 10 be appointed by the Major-Ccneral t To eachbrlgade. one BrigadierGeneral, with one Bngade-lnfptftor. toferve alfnas Brlgade-Major. with the rank and pay of a Major, to be appointedby theBrigadier-Ceperal
; To each re-imept, one Lieutenant Coldne'l Comma idant j and ta each battalion orto
*•2Jf Lj™?" ffn*fw. reginiental and Held offiaers (hall be appointed by the Senate anil Hnufe of Commons. Pr*.
w
w
**fSi'«Z
^LT^ "f b***'^'1 '* ■• «*'•' tinw officered in a different manner, the commlflions iholl continue
aatil by vacancies happening it Dull be praflkable to arrange the appointments agreeable to this act; And to each
♦••fan*, one Captain, one Lieutenant, one Fnflgo. four Sergeants four Corporals o te Drummer, one Fifrr. or
Buglor : That iberr (ball be a regimem^l.Clair. to confifl of one Adjutant and ttneQi arter -Matter, to rank at Lleute«aBt* 1 one Pay. Matter, oqe Sorgeon. .id one Surgeon'* mate, one Serjeant.Maj. r, one Drum-Major, and one
rite-Major, ta each batuhoo. to be appatatedny the Commaodlng Officer thereof : Ard the non.commiffioned offieervlXmaarrs. Fifen. Fufien, Trumprteri and Farriers, wall depend or. the the appointment of the Captain of each
teejjNAy or tinwp » woo are hereby empemered to make the fame : The tommiflioned officers of* the companies of
•nOcry aadI rraap of horfe. frail be retomniecded by the •Commanding Officer of die regiment; and tliecommifflon«C amwri Mlbecaajpaaii In ibe infe itry, RMI: be recomme ided by the field offiftr of the battalion, to the CoverMet who (fe.ll-lto coos* Sens te fuill allrhe above meitioned appiiintmenrs'and reromihendatlons : And all the
C*aerel««f" tbeaailitlafbail he rrt«irat la the di»,lions »• dbripadr* otMler their command, and poAef.. freehold of joo
*y ?f !*y* M* Hm* ****"*P''*,*r**> '•'be 'a-lw of HO pno id> t and alt the field officers (Indl refide in the ceonty
roe »kicbtkay are appalnltd. t*4t«eyA«JI p..ffC«frr«boUiof JC< t r< ..f land, or the value or 100 pounds In fome
town lot IpynMd i ae4 e»eey Caatsia aad Sob .liens (bill refide in the dillritl of hU command.
V-^/d *' *t f rearr *MW4- Tbn nat of tNa militia r ir..led as i» herein directed, there fhall be formed for each
■aaja»»iai,atii^wy»«ajawy«*'i/aaaa1i<r . I «h« <nf*mrf or rifle men . and th.it to c.ch divifion there (hall be at
• „
«MM«ap af arafjbfy §mmmjnm «f barfe 1 TbVre nidi be to each co.np.iny of art.ilci y. one Caitain, tun
Nj
,,r
, ,,
4Q.| ^J*'-^'*r ^* P *» *!•» Catpei«l» fas Coiners, fix Bosobirdiers one Drammer, ole Fifer, andtbrty.flx
•"*??>*
•_
'?
^aoktaraaaal
Wat a fw«.dnr baoMT. afofee. hornet and bit, wi:h a cartridge box to conyj7^-^.^ *'-^; - -"••a.fc^iaalf oravitois (hall furnHk b aafelf m!tb.:i theeqt.i, ncnt< of a private in the
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•two LieurtaaSti, one Cornet; four Sergeants, four GofportUj-one Ssfcld ler, one Farrier,: orie TfuniMW/aMftrifrrj
four Dragoons ; the commiffioned officers to furniftthemfeIve*wUbg<>adhorfes,of.arleatt fourteen hantls and an half
high, and to be armed with a fword and a pair of pitlols, the holders of wh'rfh tobe. covered with bcar-(km caps? tacit
dragoon tofiirnifli h mfelf witfoan horfe fourteen hands and an half high, ag« id fuddle, .bridle, inaii-pitlion and.;vallice,
holders, a breat- plate & crupper, a pair of boots & fpurs,apairof pillols, afahre, & a cartouch-box to contain twelve
cartridges for pillols ; Irovtded,' That no perfon (hall be enroled in any troop of horfe until.approved of by the field
officers of the county, but (hall until then,- and afterward.ttill ha equips bimfelf agreeable to law, do his <tuty inthe .
Infantry. That each; company of artillery and troop of horfe, ihalL.be formed of volunteers from the brigade, at the
difcretion of the Commander, in Chief of the date, not exceeding one company of each, to, a regiment, nor more in
cumber than the eleventh part oFthe infantry ; and fliall be uniformly cloathed in regimentals tube furnifhed at their
own expence.the aolour arid fafoio.i to be determined by the Brigadier commanding the brigade to which they belong. VI. And *>ereas fundry corps of artillery, cavalry and infantry now exift in this Hate by the law thereof: Be «.
cnaitei, Thai " h corps retain their aecuftomed privileges, fubjeft neverthelefs to all other duties requiredby tni* aft,
in likemanner AV. ■> theotherniilitia ; atid provided they have complied, or within fix month? after the paffingof this
aft (hall comply with the regulations of their refpeftive corps, agreeable to an act pafi'ed at Fayettevilie in i;tC, in
failure.whereof theyare hereby returned to the infantry and required to do duty in the fame.
VII. Aid be it further eaa.lid, That each battalion and regiment fliall be provided with the ftate and regimental
coloursrbv'the field officers, in fnchmanner as is herein directed.
..
VIII. A;id be it furt'ar enathd, That there fliall be an Adjutant-General appointed by the Senate 'and Houfe' ;
of Commons, with the w»k and pay of Lieutenant-Colonel Commandant, s.whofe duty it (hall be to diftribute all' '
orders from the Commauderiu Chief of the .ftate to the feveral-corps.;: to attend at public reviews, if required, when
the Commander in Chief of the ftate (halt review the militia or any part thereof j; to obey all orders from linn rela- '
t'we to carrying into execution, and perfecting- the fy Item of military ,decipline.^;rtablilhpd by this aft; to furnifli blank ,
forms' of different returns (hat maybe required, and to explain the principles on which they fhoijld be made ; to receive from the feveral officers of the different corps throughout the, (late, returns of the militia under, their commari),
reporting the actual fituation of their arms, accoutrements, and ammunition, their delinquencies and eyery other thing
■which relates to the general advancement of good order and decipline : AH-which the feveral officers of the divifions,
brigades, regiments and battalions are hereby, required to make in. the manner herein directed., fo that the f..id Adjutant-General maybe duly furniihed therewith previous to the aptiual meeting,of ,the General AiTembly s from aU
which returns he fliall make proper abft rails, and lay the fame, with a report of the general flateof the militia, magazines and military (lores, and alfo of.fucb improvements as he may think neceflary to advance the decipline apd benefit of the militia, annually on thefirft week of the fetting of faid AiTembly before.the, Commander in Chief of
the Pate; who is required to lay the fame before the faid Anembly : And the Adjutant-General fliall alfo annually
make a return of all the militia of the (late to the Prefident of the United States. And itfhall be the further and fp'e>.
cial duty of the (aid Adjutant-General *o give information againft, and, profecnte in behalf of the (late all Majors anil
Brigadiers-General who (hall fail or neglect to review their refpeftiye.divifions and brigades, agreeable to the directions of this act; and to the end that he may receive information whether the fajd duty has been performed, the Com-,
manding Officer of each regiment, under the penalty of twenty pounds, is hereby required to forward to. the faid Ad.jutam-General, a duplicate of the annual return nude to the Brigadier ; at the,bottom of which he fliall report whether or not his regiment was reviewed by the Major-General and Brigadier; in failure of which before recited du -'
tie3 he fliall fuffer the following fines and pnnimtnents, that is to fay, for not attending all public reviews when required by the Governor or Commander in Chief of the (late twenty-five pounds for each neglect; for. not furnifiiing
blank forms as required by this aft, the fame to be forwarded in due time to the ■ Infpeitor, of brigades, twentyrfive '
pounds for., each neglect; the faid fines to be recovered before any jiirifdictibn having cognisance thereof, one half to
the ufe of the informer, the other half to the. ufe of the (late : For not dillribtiting all orders from the Governor or
Commander in Chief of the flate, or for not making returns, .informations and profecutibns as required by this act,
upon convifliou of either offence before a gener? I. court-martial, he fliall be cafliiered, and rendered incapable of ever
after holding, a- military appointment under the authority of the ftate : And to compenfate him for the (aid. fervices,
he5* hereby allowed a falary of one hundred, pounds ; to be paid him by theTteafurer on.a warrant from the Governor,, to be granted at his receipt of each annual return as herein required.
.
' ■ •*' „
IX.. And be itfihrtkm• euatted, That the rules approved and eflablifhed by Congrefs in their, refolution of the 29th '
March, 1779.; fiuill be fhc.difcipline to be obferved by the militia of this (late, except fuch alterations as may be rendered neceffa.ry by the. requifitions of this act, or by fome other unavoidable circumftance. ,It (hall be the dntyofr
the Commanding. Officer at every mufler, whether by battalion, regiment or (inglecompany,: to canfe the niiiitiato
be excrcifed' and trained, agreeable to the faid rules of difcipline; a copy of which, and one of F.aron Steuben's Ml- ,
lit try Guide, complete,with the drafts, it fliall be eonfiJered part of the public Printer's duty to furniih for every
officer.m each brigade down to the grade of Captain, to be delivered to the Commanding Officer of each. county 4 '
for wjiich he (hall be allowed by the nest General Aflembly.
*""."
"'.
"
X. Aitd be it further eitatted', That it (hall be.,t,he duty of Hie Brigade-Infpector. to attend at the regimental or
battalion parades, the day preceding each regimental,or> battalion n.iuller; when and where the. officers of the com- .,'
panics (hall attend: And the Brigade-Infpector is hereby required to train and, inllruct the faid officers i/i the duties
of thei'rllations refpeftively, by explaining the principles 4n which the different manoeuvres in,the f)(km of difcipline eftablifhed, are to be performed; the.utility and neceflity of being acquainted with .the different formations .
and change of pofition, marchings, wheelings and other proper movements;-together with the. manual exercife,
and the different methods of firing by platoons; and .by.-recoinmeuding what exercife and/manoeuvres fliall be performed at their company mutters; and that'he ufe his endeavours to iiu'pire a fpirit of emulation among the of! cers,
and inculcate that their reputation as military men depends on an accurate knowledge of. their duty ; and alfo to
attend the regimental and battalion, meetings of the militia compofing their feveral brigadeSi!elurirtgthe time of their
beijjg^nder arms'; to nfpect their arms, ammunition and accoutrements, fuperintend^their.exercife and manoeuvres,
and introduce the fyftem of military dlfripline before defcribed throughout, the brigade, agreeable to law, and fuch'
orders as they fliali from time to time receive from the Commander, in Chief of the (late ; to make timely, returns
to the Adjutant-General of the (late, at leaft once in every year, of the militia of the brigade to which he belongs,
reporting therein the actual fituation of the arms, accoutrements and ammunition of the 'feveral corps, atid every
thing which in his judgment may relate;to their government, and the general advancement of good order and military difcipline: For which fiel.d fervices he fliali be allowed the fum of twenty (hillings per day, and twenty (hillings
for, every thirty miles after he leaves home,, riding round the circuit of hh brigade; to be paid- by the Treafurer of
the (tafe.'on the certificate of the.Brigadier-Gejnerar: Anil,if;t,h,e faid Brigade-Infpector (hall fail to attend the regimeatal.and battalion parade,, the day preceding, or on tlieday of the regimental and battaHon mnflcrs, as required
by this aft,'.and, to perform the duties therein,required,' (ickiiefs or U{^er'unavoidable accident excepted, be fliall
forfeit and pay for each failure ten poUiids; to be recovered by a warjra'nt from the Brigadier, directed to the Adjntant of the'connty where the faid Brigade-1ufpeftor rpfides:;,' in'b'd^iil! levy over and above the fine, eight (hillings
lor-bis trouble in collecting the fame j and for every neglect to make the returni to the iJidjurant-General, as re- '
quired by thl* aft, twenty pounds; to be recovered by information a.:d pfbfect^Son' -vf. the faid Adjutant-Gen'rrH,
befureany jurifdiaion having cogniiance thereof: Ail which fiileslliaU.be paid to the Treafiirerforthekife'oftHe
Hate. . ■■
■ ■■ -^ ._'«•
.•''','
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XI. Aid be itjurther evaded, That there (hall be in every y^ai t«vo regimental or battalion muftcrs,
at the
1
cqurt-houfe of, the county of fuch, r>gijnent or battal.oh, or at fuch pther places as .have, been or ftial': be appointed
by. law for general hiufters; and tliat the Brigadier-Generalfllaii order, oue of the faid rmlfters, fo that the AcJjutafit i '
General may receive his returns in due time to lay the fi'uie before'the Governor as hereiii required, and in fuch "
rotation that the Brigaderlnfpefior may attend each of the (aidregiments and battaiiannfolliiv/ing each other imme- .
diawly W courfe, for the purpore herein required; In failure, whereof, ihe faid Brigadier lhal! io;feit'.ind pity'the
fum. or thirty po.iijai; to be recovered a.id applied as herein drected: And the C*»mmaridiriR Officer of" each regi« ,
nient orbatwtloa, tf,he.doei not,receive.fujlj o/ders f.-otn the Brigadier-General of liis .(Ifftrlfi, fliali:np^oiat trre> :
fad mu:l?r lb as to complete two reginufntal and>m.ilio;l mii!ters in each year; in failure wlkreof, h-'lhwil fafi»r*
a fineoit twenty pouudsfor each neglect: And he thiill caule the officers in tlieir fefpeffivr regiments or|tiittal"ion», :
to be notified thereof at leaft.tvv'o weeks pre'v.ous to fuch mtiiter : andif Siny officer tiniitifiSl to attend iit .tnyire- "
ijimeiViir battalion multer, or Attending not eppear armed as Trequireclbythis aft, he (halloa conviction before a
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-court-martial, forfeit and pay, if afield officer, the fum of four pounds; or if attending and he be not properly a-racd thirty (hillings ; if a commiffioned officer under that gr.ide(< tbeftm offorty (hillings; and if attending he be not
. properly armed twenty fhillmgs; and every non-comniiliioned officer anu private' who (hall, fail to appear at tile
laid nmlters, (hall for every fuck, failure or'Ucgleet, forreit-and pay twenty (hillings; or if apoearirg is not armed and provided in manner directed by this aft, fhall for fuch deficiency forfeit and pay ten (hilling's; which fines (hall
be recovered and applied as.i» hereafter direQed:-And the company officer* in each regiment or battalion, fhaltin• cur the fame penalties if they fail to .attend at;the .mufter ground the dayjxeceding each mufter for thepurpoifes
herein mentioned; and every Captain or Commanding Officer of a company fhall, once within- three months, at fuclt
place as he fhall think molt convenient ami agreeable to the order of-the Commanding Officer, mufter, train, and ex- t'tcifehis company j. at which mutters the officers and privates fhall appear armed a« before required j and if any
Captain or Commanding Officer of a company fhall-fail or neglect to mufter his company as herein directed, he fhall
. forfeit and pay the-fum of tea pounds; and if he>or any Commillioned Officer of the company, fhall fail toappear at
too muiters, the ofiieers.fi> failing fhall forfeit and pay the fum of thirty (hillings; and 4f appearing be not properly
- armed fifteen millings; to Be recovefed by warrant from the Commanding Officer of the battalion directed to the Adjutant) who fhall collect the fame, and. alfo eight (hillings for his trouble in fo doing. And if any non-commiffion. *d officer or foldier fhall fail to attend at a company murter,-he-(hall pay the fum offive (hillings; and if attending
'Without being armed and accoutred: (hall pay the- fum of two (hillings ami fix pence; to be recovered, as well as all
- fines from u«a- commillioned officers and privates where no other me thod ia directed; by a warrant from the Captain
■ or Commanding Officer of thecompany directed to a Sergeant, who fhall at t!:e fame time levy over and above the
> fine,|theuAialfeesof Gonftables for fuch fervlce, and applied as is herein after directed. Provided always, That
evjery abfentee or defaulter fhall \ie allowed till the next fucceeding'mufter to make his excufe, which fhall alway:
and u ithout.exception be upon oath •: 'If any 'officer ihalrfofier himfclf to be intoxicated, or behave' in a riotous or
diferderly manner when required to be on duty, or difobey the lawful orders of bis Commanding Officer,he fhall for
• ■ rhe firft offence be openly reprimanded by the fitperior officer prefent, and be fined at the difcretion of a court-martial
" "iiut exceeding ten pounds, or be calhiered : The fine before mentioned to be recovered by warra.it of the faid Commanding Officer directed to the Adjutant, who fhall further levy eight fliillings for his trouble in collecting the line.
jXII. And. bt it further enacted. That if any non-commiflioned officer or private fhalrdurlngtbe time of mufter,
refill his Commanding Officer or refufe to obey his- 'lawful- commands)' if a non-commiflioned officer he fhall be
fined forty (billings, reduced to the rank, and be confined and kept under guard during fuch mufter; and if a private
(hail be fined .twenty millings, and be confined and kept under guardduring fach mufter. And if the officers of a company, or/aay>two ofthem^afteran examination upon oath, fhal adjudge anyperfon or perfons enroled as'aforefaid,
to be incapable of providing and furnifhing him or themfelves with the arms, ammunition and accoutrements required
by-thisafti they (hall make report thereof to the next battalion court-martial as the cafe may be ;' who may,' if it
-fhouid appear, neceffary, exempt fuch perfon or perfons from the'fines and forfeitures by this aft impofed, until filch,
arms and accoutrements fhall be provided and delivered Km or them by thr court-r irtial ; who fhall take fecurity
ibr thefafe keeping of fuch arnwand accoutrements, to be returned when rcqr'rei
XIII. Andbe it further enatiti, That the Several Geptains fhall at their general mufters.-'imake a return of their
xefpeftive companies to the Commanding Officer bf their battalion, gnder the penalty of ten poifcids; to be levied by ,
warrant of diftrefs from the faid Commanding Officer direfted*o the-Adjutant of the regiment or battalion ;- who may
deduct out ofthe? fame eight fltillings for his fervices; and ia cafe the officer fhall neglect or refufe to execute fuch.'
"warrant, he-fhall forfeit and pay the fum of ten pounds; to be recovered befo.c any jurifdiftion having cog-.iizance
thereof: -Which Commanding Officer is required to make a return of his battalion to the Colonel of the regiment
within one month after fuch mufter, under the penalty of fifteen pouttus; and: the Colonel or_Commamding Officer of
the regiment fhall make in due time, at lead once a year, a complet return tli-reof to th; General of the brigade t»
which he belongs, under the penalty of twenty pounds; who is hereby required within three month-, to traafmit the
fame to the Maor General of his divifion, under the penalty of fifty pound*; who-is required to make a return thereof <to the Adjutant-General in. three, months after
he receives, the fame; which hues (hall be recovered as hereinafter
directed, v. <■ i >*■- '«i.i '.;': ....ys.'s .
--*■ ; -'<*'■"■" •'• :,'-■■'-■-■■■■ ;•' -. ■■■ ,
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-3C1V* jtnd teit further t«aaed, Tiat-when any'Major-Generalfliailte charged with-mal-practices, ornegleftof
duty in office, the Governor or Comma.idef in Chief for the time being fhall order himto be arrefted. & furnifhed with
a iopy of his charge, and (hall order a general couft-iianial-for the trials computed of one Major-Genera', two Brig dier- Generals and ten field officers ; one half the number of which officers at leaft fhall be of a different divifion s
■\vith a copy
liefd officers.
manding Officer of each bngatle, (hat arreft and appointcourt-martials for the trial of.the field officers of the fame,
^gainlt whom charges-may be exhibited ; whehcourts flull be compofed ofthirteeit officers, none of whom to be
■ander the rank of Captain, and afield officer to prelide i The Commanding Officer of each battalion fhall orders
^court-martial to be held at the place appointed for the milder or' the fame, on the day following their refpeftive battalion muiters;' which courts fliall conhlt of a majority of the officers, two of which;llnll be of the grade of Captain, the eldeft of which fhali be Prefident. The court fhall be warned to that duty by the Adjutant of the battalion,
Jby a roller to be by him kept; and the faid court when convened, fliall have power, to enquire into the age and abilities of all perfons brought before them, and exempt fuch as may be judged incapable of fervice; and alfo all neglects
<or omiffions, as well by officers as privates; and to hear and determine all api>eals which fhall be made by non-commifiioned-officers and privates who may think themfelves aggrieiied bjr the bifi.'ers of the companies; and to
order and difpofeof all fines for buying drums., fifes aiid other implements of war, for the life of the company whence
the fame fhali arife, and for fupplying the .militia-with arm.s^and accoutrements, and other purpofes. that will promote this fni-'antage thereof.
'
.'■ . ^#
XV. He it further enacted, That whenever a court-martial is ordered, the officer directing the fame fliall appoint
•a judfe-Advocate to attend; Wlib fha',1 be allowed a reafonable falary, out of the fines ariling from the neglects of
dirty, f'or his fervices; whofe duty it (hall be to write at*length the proceedings of the faid court: And no fentence of
a court-martial fhall be put in execution until it fhall.be returatd. to the officer, ordering fuch court; and when the
judgment or fentence fhall be to cafhier or fufpend any officer, whofe appointment is in the General Affembly. .the
proceedings (halt be tr.anfmitted to the Adjutant-General, .to be by him delivered to the Governor or Commander in
' Chief; whofe duty it fliall be to lay the fame before the «xt General Aflembly afterfuch fentence.: The Prefident
and members of every court, before they proceed to. bufinel's, fhall take the oath herein after directed to be taken by
. the members of conrt<-martial in aftiiaf fervice: And battalion courts-martial fhall alfo take the following oath, to
• wit, " Voufhallfwear well and jruly,to appropriate all fines and forfeitures according to.the true intent and mcan. inrot the act for-eftablil.ilng a militia, &c. withoutfevour, nlfectioti or partiality. So help you God." Which faid
oath fhall be adminiftered by theJudge-Advocate; -who (hail himfelf, in.the prefencc of ths faid cojrt, take the following bath, to wit, " \<A.&. do fwear,.that I will well ami truly perform the duties of Judge-Advocate of this
. cohrtraccbrding ,to the heft of my fkiil and abilities. . Sp help me God'.1' And the faid courts when formed and
•fworn, (hall obferve due" order and decoruni.
■■•... . ■
..
' ....
XVI. .And be it further tnailed, That in cafe-of an infuf reftion witlwn thu ftate. or invafion, it fliall and may be
lawful for the Governor and Commander in. Chief fortime being, or, any oKcerby him direfted, to raife fo many
-of the militia as (h ill be thought necefliry for oppolii? fuch infurrefton or.invafibii; and the militia fo railed, fhall
perform fuch duty or fervices as they fhall be required, to do by their Commanding Officer; a:id it is hereby required
and direfted, that the faid militia lhall appear furn.lued with arms, ammunition and accoutrements as aforefaid.
appear'at I
couft-mat..«y of this ftate; if a npn-.comimflioned or<.pnvate he.fhall forfeit and pay ten pound..: And. if any perion do not

before they"proceed,"take the following oath, to vr'it, " Vou fhall fwear well and *P&t to.try and determine, ac.
*oWwte;tb the endeBce.in the matter iiowbefor you, between the ft»te and the prifoaer now tetaarJed. SQhelp
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you Gcd." And on trial and conviftion, fhall punilh the offender according to the articles of war eftabliflieri for the
regulation of the continental army, and.the natureof the offence. Provided neverikelefs, fuch punifhment lhall not
:
extena to fentence of death, except in cafes of defertion to an enemy, or mutiny.
XVIII And be it further entitled, That when any con.iniffioned officer lhall be conviaeu before a court-martial .
of having violated this aft, he (hall not only .be fubjeft to the fines impufed by this aft, but (ball be calhiered. And
the perlbii enroled in any troop of hode or company of artillery, .who .has complied with the condition of the law.
(ball be and are exempt from fervite in the infantry; and (hall not be afterwards transferred to the infantry except
in cafe of removal, or by content of .the .Commanding Officer of *be company, or as .herein before directed.
XIX And be it further .enacted, Tiiat no officer,or.foldier direfted by thisaft to appear and mutter as aforefaid,
lhall be'liable to be taken or rrrettedby an officer in any civil action or procefs wbatfoever, on the day fuch perfon
or perfons is or are direfted to appear j -or in any reafonabletiirie, either ingoing to, continuing at or returning front
the place appointed to .mutter; but every fuch arreft is hereby.declared to be void: And every perfon required by
this aft to attend mutters, going to or returning from the fame, mail be fuffered to paf over any toll-bridgeor tolfcanfeway, and ihall be put over any ferry without delay, free from any charge whatfoever; and if any ferryman
(hall demand pay for, deiay or refute to put fuch perfon or perfons over, he (hall forfeit for every ftjch offence the
fum of twenty (hillings, to he recovered by a warrant from a Juftice of the Peace, one half to the informer and
•the other half to the ufe of the county wherein the offence was committed. And the Major-General of each divilion (hall at leall once in three years, review the feveral regiments compofing thefeme, in their refpeftive counties,
under the penalty of one hundred pounds: and the Brigadier of each diftrift or brigade, fhall, at leaft once m tw»
years, review the feveral regiments .or battalions in his brigade, under the penalty of fifty pounds; to be recovered,
as well as all other fines inflicted by this aft on Major and Brigadier- Generals, by information and profecution of the
Adjutant-General, before any jurifdiftion having cognizance thereof: And when penalties are inflicted upon field officers, and no other method is direfted for the recovery thereof, the faid penalties (hail be recovered by information
of the Br.gadelnfpeftors, before a court-martial to be ordered by the Brigadier-General; the fentence or judgment
of which lhall be carried into execution, and levied, by the Xdjutant of the regiment; who -fhall receive for his fervices therein, the fame fees and commiffions as are allowed by law to Sheriffs. '
XX. And be it further enacted. That the Major of each battalion of artillery fhall, once inevery year, review the
companies of the fame, under the penalty of twenty-live pounds: And the. Commanding Officer of the regiment
(lull, once in two years, review the'faid regiment by companies, under the penalty of twenty-five pounds; and fhall '
once in every year tranfmi.t a return of faid regiment to''the Adjutant-General.' The Commanding Officer of each
regiment of cavalry fhall, once ill two years, mutter bis regiment at fome convenient place of the diftrift where the
fame lhall be formed, under the penalty cf twent /-fivepouid;.; and lhall alfo, once in each year, review every troop
in his regiment, by calling one or two of them together at fume convenient place; and (hall aifo once in every.year,
and in due'time, make a juft return of his regiment to the Brigadier-General of the dittrift or brigade, under the penalty of twenty-five pounds. Provided always, ■Thai the companies of artillery and troops of borfe, when attending the general-mutters of the regiment or battalion of infantry which may be moll convenient to them, (hall be under the orders of tfie commanding officers of faid regiment or battalion, except at reviews of the cavalry, when
they (hall be uider the command of the officers of cavalry only.
.
XXI. And be it further enacted, That all fines and forfeitures fry this aft direfted, and not herein before particularly appropriated, fhall be applied to the purpofe of firft buying druiri.<,fites and colours, and then arms and accoutrements, for the ufe of the corns from whence the fame may arife; and thofe paid by the Major-General fhall be
equally divided among the brigades of his divilion; thofe paid by the Brigadier (halt be equal.y divided amongft the
d.lferent regiments and battalions of hi-, brigade; thofe paid by the field and Half officers, not before appropriated
herein, equally amongft the companies of the regiments or battalions to which they belong; and thofe paid by the
other commiflioned officers amongft their companies, for the ufe and benefit of the faid refpeftive corps.
XXII. And be it further enacted. That all afts and claufes of acts, which declare the commiffions of militia officers
vacated by their accepting a feat in the Congrefs of the United States, be and the fame are hereby repealed fo for as:
they relate to.fervice in fuch'Congrefs in times of peace; but in cafe of invafion or infurreftion in the ftate, the Governor is required, if he thinks it necefi'ary, to command fuch officer to attend his duty in the militia; who upon refufal to obey fuch command, is hereby declared to vacate hn commiilion, and the fame fhall be filled by fome. other
perfon.
':
XXIII. And be itfurther enail^ That all njHitialaws heretofore made, (hall be, and they are hereby repealed.
A &1LL for the better Adminiftration of Juftice.
WHEREAS the delays infeparable from the prefent conftitutionof the courts in this ftate, do often amount to
a denial of juftice, and render a change in the adminiftrat ton thereof indifpenfably neieffitry: ..'...
I. Be it therefore enacted by the, Cctieral Affetrbly ofthe ftate of North-Carolina,, and it is hereby unacted by the authority of the fame. That in addition to the 'four judges of the fuperior courts now lii office, four other perfons of
integr ty. experience and found legal knowledge, fhall-be appointed by the joint ballot of both Houfesof the General Allembly, as Judges of the fe.veral diftrifta in this ftate to which they fhall be appointed; who mall have equal
powers, rights, privileges, pre-eminences and authorities with the Judges of the prefent fuperior courts: And that.
ail.cognizance, jurifdiftion and authority, which heretofore hath .been given, or of right appertains to the faid courts,
or to the cou.ts of pleas and quarter-feflions hitherto eflabiifhed (except as hereafter es.ccpt.ed) (hall be had, exercifed and enjoyed by the fuperior courts feverally.by this aft appointedII. That fuch afts or parts of of afts this General AfTembly asdireftpr appoint the holding of the feveral fuperior
courts of law. fuperior courts ofequity. and courts of pleas and quarter-feflions in this (late, (lull be repealed ; and that
the fuperior courts (hall be opened and held in the feveral counties in this ftate, three times in each year; in which
fhall be tried and brought to final decilion, all caufes, civil and criminal, except fuch as may by law be fnjgjeft to a.
federal court, or be referred to inferior iurifdiftbns.
...
I'M. The faid courts refpeftlvely fhall be opened and held as follows, to wit, the fuperior courts of the counties of
■ ■' .'-i.. ." ■ ..'.■ lhall be opened and held on the firft Mondays of ————— to which times rtfpcftively all matters
and things depending in the feveral courts of this ftate, fhall ftand adjourned from and after .the r-r- day of -.-■—■
next after palling of this aft; and each term fhall .continue fix days, by adjournment from day to day, if the b.ufmefs
ihouixl require it. ■
"'
) '..'
> IV. That the General AfTembly fhall by joint ballot of both Houfes, appoint and commiffion. in each of the counties of .this Hate, two perfons of integrity, experience and knowledge., relidcits of the county for which they are
appointed; who fhall be fty led In the commiffion AImciate-hiftice* of the .fuperior courts of the county for which
they (hail be appointed. Provided always, That the faid AfTocinte-Juftice* fhall, before their appointments* aforefaid, receive the recommendation of the'members
of the dittrift it which .the County to which they are appointed
:
isfitltated.
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V. That the fuptvior courts in each county of this ftate. fhall be.compofed of ijie'fudge of thediftrift In. which
fuch county (hall be, who (hall be ftyled Chief-Juftice of the diftrift, and of the two Affoi iate-Juliices appointed for
,fuoh county refpeftlvely: And the faid courts, or the Chief-Juftice alone,,or the two Affociaterjuftices, fhall have
and poflefs the fame powers anjprivileges, and execute the fame duties now .vetted in or required of. the fuperior
courts in this ftate. Provided, That the two Aflbciate'- Indices; fhall iiot'be authorifed to fet upon any trial for any
offence of a capital nature, unlef; the Chief-juftice is prefent with theoi. And any one of the faid Amiciate-Juftices.piay hold and adjourn the faid fuperior courts of the.county to which he may be appointed, .impannel and charge
the .erand-jury, direct procefs to ifAie.on any prefentment found in the faid court on any bill.' petition or complaint
exhibited iff the faid court; and he may direct .ftibpoena to iffue for WitneiTes*to Htteiid the'.f.iid court, orattachments-of cpntempt to iffiie againft witnefl'es'or jurors for non attendance'; and he may direct any witn^ft or witnefT,es«be.fworii and fent to the grand-jury, and take recognizances for the appearance of .witnetfes, .or of any perfon
prefciited or indicted.
',*•„''..!
VI. That (except as;hereafterexcepted) the faid Chief-juftice, with My one of the AfTociate'!, fhail havepower
and authority to appoint their Clerk in each of the f lid cqunties, under the fame rules, regula,tions and reftriftwih's'
,in the difcharg-e of his'office. as hitherto direfted by law.
Vir That the Chief-Juftice and AfTociate-fuftices, before.they aft as.fuch, (hall in opeJi court take the path of
■office direfted to be taken by the Judges of the fuperjor cpurts, and the oaths appointed for the qualification of public officers^s^therw preferred by law^*' -■■•'■'■
' •■ -.'.'""
''
That
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• -"VlH. That the faid Chief-Juftice, with any one of the faid Aflbciate-Jnftices, (tail h.-ve power to appoint an Attorney for the ftate in each of the faid Superior Courts, who (hail restive the fame teeo as hitherto provided by
.law ; and fltall hold his office during good behaviour.
■ .IX. That all caufes, pleat, procefs and proceedings, relative to any fuit, c'vil or criminal, which (hall be return -.
.able to, or depending before the feveral county courts of pleas and quarter-feflions, fuperior courts of law. or fttperiof courts of. equity in this ftate. When this act (hall commence, mall be returned and transfered to the feveral (aferior courts conftifuted by this aft, at the times herein before appointed, for ihe.holding of each court; and fliall be
eard, tried ard determined as if no change or alteration had been made in the faid courts.
X. And the Clerks of the feveral courts of pleas acd quarter-feflions, fuperior courts of 1-nv, and* fuperior court*
'.of equity in.tnis flate refpeftively, under the penalties and forfeitures hitherto impofed upon their refpeftive offices,
.arehereby-direftedand required, on oath or affirmation, to tranfmit the faid fuits and caufes, with the whole re, cords,, procefs and proceedings thereunto belonging to the docket of the fuperior courts of the county refpeftively,
,-to which the fame is by this .aft directed to br traufir.it u d ; and to lodge all the faid records, papers, procefs and proceedings, and every matter and thing relative to the lad fuits and caufes, and to each ore of the fame refpeftively
in the hands of the Clerk of the faid .fuperior court or of. the Judge thereof. Provided always* That in criminal cafes,
the procefs and proceedings Shall be transfered to the fuperior court of the county where the fact arofeyor the crime
/was committed.
''
XI., In civil cafes depending in the county courts, ofpleas and quarter-feflions, the Clerk thereof fisall transfer the
, cauTe, procefs and proceedings thereon to the fuperior court of his immediate county.
'XII. In civil cafes, depending in the feveral fuperior .courts of law and fuperior courts of equity, the caufes.pro, cefs and proceedings.fliall be transferred to the fuperior, court of the county where the faft arofe or the contruft
'. originated ; except in civil fuits, brought againft purfona.redding out ot the diftrift, which (hall be tranferred to the
•fuperior cor rts of the county-wherein the-diftrift town isfituated.
XIII. In 311 fuits relative to real eftates the caufe. procefs and proceeding (hallbe transferred to the fuperior court
, of the cpuuty where fmh eftate lie. Provided nevertlulefs, That the Clerks of the feveral county courts of pleat.
' : and quarter-legions in this ftate, fltall be Clerks of the feveral fuperior courts of the counties in .which they refpec■ lively refute. And the Clerks of the faid fuperior-courts of the counties refpeftively in this ftate, (hall be authorifed
..and entitled to receive the fame fees, .-hitherto allowed to the Clerks of the feveral county courts and no more.
Provided always. That each Clerk, or Clerk and Matter, vacating his office, (ball be entitled to his fees, on the dete r«
. initiation of the fuit, down to the. time in which this law {hall take place ; and fitch extra allowance for the tranf! jjiiflioti ant! mtiking up the records above-mentioned as the court {hall deem adequate, to be taxed in the bill o£
r cufb and pajd.by the par,ty xaft".
XIV. That all original fuits to be inftituted in the fuperior courts by this aft appointed (halljbe commenced as fol. lows, to wit;. al{ futts or'aftibiis reflecting real eftates, fuits on penal ftatutes and pleas of the ftate, (hall be com.. ine-nced in the fuperior court of. the county where the land lief, or wherein the offence was committed, and in no
j other, county. Alt fuits at the inftance of the Treafurer of th; ftate (hall be brought, to the fuperior cqurt of the
county pf
; All fuits of debts (other than on penai ftatutes) all aftions of
, detinue and replevin, aftjons affuilt and battery, and for the unlawful takingjof goods, all actions upon the cafe autt
' fuits for legacies, and for the distributive (hares of tnteftates eftates lhall be brought to the-fuperior cot)rt. of,the crunty
, where the.defendant.or defendants refide.or vrhere he, (he or they may be taken. And where any action or fuit:
, fltall be brought otherwife ttai i i hereitudirefted, ■ fuch aftion or fuit may be abated on the plea of the defendant.
XV. That if the Chief juft ce,..or any Aflbciate-Juftice of any fuperior court appointed ai.d commiffioned by
, virtue,of this a,ft, (ha!l refufe to afk', or after acceptance (hall relign, die, or be incapable to aft,,theCoverr.orfor
. the timebeingj during the recefsof the General Aflembl with the advice and confent of the council, ishenbyauthorifed and required to appoint and commiffjonone cthei lit and proper -perfon to fill fuch vacancy, until the fitting
_' of the next General Afle.m-iJy.' "
' '
'.*'.'
XVI. That every Affociate-Juftice of any fuperior court, appointed-by virtue of this aft, {hall,have within the
county for which.he Jhail be appointed, all the powers and jurifdiftion of any Juftice, except only as to the hear, ing and determining in cafes of fmall debts out of court, or of fitting in the county courts.
XVII. That if by reafnn of imiifpofition, inability, bad weather, or other accident, it (hall fo happen that the faid
Chief-Juftice, or Affqciate-Jultices, (ball not .meet for holding the faid courts, or any of them on-tnedays by this aft
. appointed; ,in fuch cafe, it (hall and may be lawful for the Sheriff of the county,, or his deputy, to adjourn,tha court;
from day to. day until the court be formed, or-unto thefucceeding term.
XVIII. That in all. caufes brought before any of the (aid fuperior courts to recover the forfeiture annexed to any
. articles of agreement, covenant, bond, or other fpecialty, where the forfeiture, breach, or non-performance dial! appear by the default or confjrffion of the defenda.it, or upon demurer, the court before whom the aftion is. ftiall
. render judgment therein for.the plaintiff, to recover fo much as is due, according to the equity of the cafe, and oh
, the fame principles as hitherto ufed in the court* of equity; and where- the fit m for which judgment fhcuid be rendered is uncertain, the fame (hall, if either of the parties require it. be afTefled by a jury.
. XIX. .All appeals from the Jufticesout of-feflion - (hall be made to thiscourt in manner as-hitherto pr.efcribed by
, Jaw for the carrying up of fuch appeals to the county court.
' XX. The fuperior courts ftiall have power to fummon jurors to attend the faid courts.as hith.-rto pref.nl-.ed by law.
XXI..The faid court ftiall, iu their difrretion, at the end of each term, divide and iriarfhal the caufes in fuch
. manner as they may think 1110 ft expedient for the difpatch »I bulncfs, and the Clerk (hall adver tile inch arrangement
in the manner hitherto pointed out by law.
■ '
XXII. That every Judge or. Chief-Jnflice appointed, or commiffioned by virtue of this aft, (hall-he allowed tie
- fum of fix hundred pounds annually, as a full compenfation for all ferv'ices as a Judge of this (late; and in the feve. ral courts by this aft appointed, under the fame rules and regulations as hitherto directed by lawv» the Judpe of one
diftrift may for a time pafs into any other-diftrift when he is fo interefled or otherwife concerned in the fuits in the
. diftrift to which he is appointed,, until fuch time as fuch intereft or difability to aft in his own diftrift is removed.
' .XXIII, For preventing errors in entering up the judgment of thefaidft'periorctnrt,theproceeiIings of every day
lhall be drawn up at large by the Clerk at the next-lit ting of the court; when the fame dial! be read, in open court,
and fuch corrections as are neced'ary being made therein, they (hall he figned by the court and carefully prcTervcd
.among the records.

■ARTICLE 'SEC'OND

V
1

COUNTY COURTS.

I. That the Juftieesof the Peace of the feveral counties in this flate, or any three of them, (hall hold a county
. court four times in each year, at the refpeftive times and places direfted by law for holding of the feveral courts of
pleas and quarter-feflions in this ftate; and (hall and may have cognizance of, and are hereby declared to have full
power, authority and jurifdiftion within their refpeftive county courts,, of all matters and things (faving the trial of
civil and criminal fuits) hitherto ufed in the county court of pleasant! quarter-fellions of this ftate. and in as full
and ample manner as the faid courts have hitherto had, held, exercifed and enjoyed the fame: And the faid'Juft'ues
' of the Peace when out of feflion, fliall. have-full power and authority, as amply and fully to all intents and p'urpofts,
as the Juftices of the Peace in this flate have hitherto held and enjoyed, by virtue of any aft or afts of Aflembly here. tofore made in the trial of Warrant's, or keeping the peace within their refpeftive counties.
II. That the faid county courts Shall have power and authority to appoint the Clerk of their own courts, sheriff,
Coroners, Cqnftablos,. Patrollers, and all'other ^officers which the county courts of pleas and quarter-fefijons have
btea in ttfe to appoint; a:td the faid,'officers fliall hold their offices refpeftively under the f-mVe rules, regulations and
reftriftlons, and (hall be entitled to the fame privileges and authorities ash therto ufsil; but before entering into the
execution thereof, fliall take an oath of office as well as the oath for the qualification of public officers a:, has been
hitherto prefcrihed in this (late.
»
III. The Juftices of the faid county court, before afting upon, and executing the duties of their.faid office, fliall in
op*n court take the oaths appointed by law, forthe qualification of public officer's, as well as the following oath, of
office, '«I, A- B. do fnlemnly fwear or affirm (as the caf« may be) that I will adminifter juftice without r* fpefl to per,,fon3, and da equal right to, the poor and to the rich ;.that I will faithfully and impartially difcharge ard perform all
, ^;he duties incumbent upon me as a Juftice of the Peace and of this county cow-l:. according to the beft of my ab'.Utlesaiid underftandilE, agreeable to the law of the land. SO HELP MB GOD."
IV. Th« any Ju.tfee of the Peace, or the SherifFof the county, or his, depttfy, ftiall ,and may adjourn the cottri;
'
* ...'"'
' '
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whereof he is a member, from day to .day„uot exceeding three days,, until a rufficieat. auiaj*r of Juftieet (hall.«.
tenutoformthefaidcourt^ 'T-I C L E
T HI R 1W4«M*^.
Whereas no Saw hath hitherto been made to carry into efteft the trial by ^peaphmea? »»: pointed out by the tiien•Carolina- and it is hereby enacted by the auappointed by virtue of this ait, fhallforma
ly the faid article of the ConftitiUioii.
" Alibi It fiirtlwr en'atlad, That noTerionIhalTbefound giii.ty.qnan impeachment but by a.jury, for which
Burnnre the Clerk of the fuperior court of. tlw county ivhere'.u the f.id court Hcaiknl, a. [wn as any impeachment
Olh* notified to him, by I
,-, appointed by either houfe of the General Afcmbly to praTecqta the fame.
" riffs of the diftria. in which fuch county lies, commanding them to Aim(hall iffm; a venire facias to the fcyeral Sherifl
■ jurors, men of charafier
nion in t'
hich procefs may be repeated by
and refji
lhall feam meet and uecelfiiry.
order <
III. The profiicutor i
ber Hull bs reduced to t
VSSfatifcmi!^^
penalties as in cafe of venire m'eu formerly attending
th^ diftria courts: If twenty-faur jurors (hall not appear, by-ftanders may be fummoned to n»«up .the deficiency.
' IV. Aperftm impeached, may for good caufc, challenge a juror, and ihe party accuftd may have one ..or mow
%*lt6SSB^

4*K*r..«W. .tue.pany.a.ccufcdffiallre-

V
VI.' Tfce faid court fiiaii be.hald bv the Judges of the ftate, ora majority-of them, at the feat of government, or
at f ich other place as (bail bs aft&PJnMd. by the General Affimibly, or in their recefs, by ■ the Governor with the ad* ce of the council of ftate, on anyAichemergency.aswiil make the call of the emu* MpA»7'»■Provided aJmyt,
Tliat in cafe either of the faid Jud35s lhall;bethe party prtfecutinjor informing, he dull noffet on any trial as
Uf

VIIU.'dThe faid Judges, in cafe ef a verdia being found again!, the. oerfoa Wnftd. Ml. poffefs full, power and
authority to paf, feiufme and to carry the-fame into eftea; and a.) the Sher.fe of tlwdttaft whereto fud» trial is
hut, are hereby ordered and requiredto attend the faid court, and to aid aad affiftln carrying the orders aud &nU

VIH. Any perfonorperfonsimpeathed as aforefaid.-Jhall be fufpended from the exercifcof his -office, whether of
honour, truit or profit, until he (hall be acquitted 0* the. offence of which he may be impeached ; ande.i couviflioa
f!i ill forfeit his ofiice. and (hall be incapable in law of receiving or enjoying any c%e, or place of truil m this ftate j
n",„! (hall alfo fuffer
fuller fuch other punilhroent
oawauaent aithe
as the lawlhall or■lhaydireif
maydirwt for (he oaeace pi which, he may be tound
aad
'AITMLE

F O U R T H-

-EQJJITY.

eomtit
Integr
*'I. ^BiiTe^iadei, ThaTthe fuperior court"of "equity,, feparaje and diftinct from the courts ofrliw, hitherto eftayilhed i»this ftate, be altogether abalifiied ; and that the fuperior courts creeled by virtue of tlnsoft m each of the
cou ities »f the Hate, mall have, hold, er.ercife and enjoy, all the jurildiclioa which, the faid eourts.of equity, by the
writ of fub.ioena, have hitherto exercifed and enjoyed.
■
II. Tint the aftion on the cafe for money had and received as at preftnt. ufed, (hall be liberally enlarged and encouraged fo as to attain the purpeftsyuf complete and fubftantial juftiee on the full, circuniltam.esof the cafe in the
f°t*'t I'lltl'ICt*

*

III. That the plaintiff or con:;.!ainant (hall be at liberty to ftate his grievance, or the particular circumftanres of
his cafe, whether arifing on the ground of fraud, accident, or truft, or hardlhip, or concealment for d.fcovery, or
account, or to perpetuate teftimony by articles of. charge, by bill, petition or declaration, as to him lhall feem meet:
Provided, The fame lhall contain fufficient certainty for the defendant to «nfwer,uato, by plea or aafwer, as hither°IV. That the defendant fhall be at liberty, agreeable to the nature of the charge exhibited agalnft him. to defend himfelf by fuch pleading, and In fuch manner that the juftiee, the equity, and the full circumftaaces of. his cafe
may come, put ill the firft inffance : Provided always. That the plaintiff, complainant or pet«ioner,.have due and legal notice of the defence made by plea or anfwer in writing.,
'
V. That fuits by bill, petition or articles of charge \i the nature of a bill m equty, (hall not be fuftanied in the
faid fuperior courts in any cafe where plain and adequate remedy njaybe.hadat law without the proeef* of fubpeena,
as at prefent lifed in chancery. '
.. » -.
.
..
.
,.
e LJ
VI. That the Add fuperior courts (ball have power in-the trial of aftions on motion, and due notice thereof being
given, to require and compel the party on oath to produce books or.writings in their pofleflion or pdwe'r. which contain evidence pertinent to the iffue : And for the purpofes of full and compleat difcovery, may In cafes at law, where
a fraud and accident, ora truft is fuggeft.ed by .the defendant, pa affidavit require the plaintiff to anfwer fuch pertinent interrogatories pn oath as mav be duly ftated in writing.
...
„_
. „
- „,
VII. That the office of Clerk and Mafter in Equity in the feveral fuperior courts of Equity in this ftate, (hall be
abolifhed; and that the third and fourth fections of an aa paffed in the year one thpufand feven feven hundred and
eighty-feven, entitled/" Au aft for making procefs in equity effectual againft perfons who abfeond, and who rcfide
without the limits of the (late, and for the better regulating the proceedings in the courts of equity," be repealed.
VIII. That the feveral fuperior courts.'(hall have power and authority to lay all matters of account before auditors or arbitrators for report.
'
' AR T I---C L'E FT F T H.^—ERRORS and APPEALS.
And.whereas in ifluing procefs, carrying on proceedrngs and "rendering, judgments in the faid fuperior courts in the
feveral cpiintie< in this.ftate, there mav be error to reverfe judgment:
...
I. Hi it thinfire. ina.ltidJby A} General Aj'emhly if the Hate of Nt>rt!t*Cari>li<iat audit is Hereby enafltd by tie anthor.'iy of the fa me. That from and afur theday of'■'——— next, the faid fuperior courts in. the different
counties and diftrifls in this ftate, lhall be and the fame are hereby divided into two ridings,, that is to fay, the feveral fuperior courts in thediftriet* of Morgan, Saliftmry, Fayetteville and Hilllborough, (hall conftitute one riding,
and be diftingullhed and 'known by the name Of the weftem riding. And the feveraffuperior courts in the diftritt of
Wilmington, Halifax, Edenton and Newbern, (lull conftitute one other riding, and be diftinguidied and known by
the name of the eaftcrn riding. '
"... - ., «/v_,a t ,
II. A court of errors and appeals in the ridings before mentioned, (hall be held for their jefpettive tuttnets by t.ie
Judges of each riding rcfjieftiyeiy. once in each year, at the fol jo wing places,"and on the following <foy$,tftatisto/ay^
he feveral Judges of "the fame, for the diftria c.ff Morgan, at
a the town of Mopjantoii, on
Si the weftem riding,, ty the
for the
• days offor the diftria of Saliftmry, at the town of Sa'.ifbury, on the
■ diyi of
the
for the diftria of Ki'lfborough, at
days of*
is ftria of Fayetteville, at the town of Fayetteville,.on the
court. of errors and appeals (hall be held.for the refpeaive
town of Jiilllborough. on the-—days of——. A com
diftrias of the eaftern ridinjt. by the Judges thereof rcfpeaivclv. at .the following places, and on the following days,
thith to fay. at the town of Wilmington, for the diftria of Wilmington, on the—-days of—
; for the diftHa of Halifax, at the town of Halifax, on the
days of
; for the diftria of Edenton, at the town of
Edenton, on the —— days of *•«—.; for the diftriit of Newbern, at tbe town of Newbern, on the
days of
—— Each term IhaU continue fix days, cxclufive of Sundays, by adjournment from day to day, if the bulinefs
Jhoiijd require fo long ti-.ns. Provided always, That if the day by this art appointed for holding any of die faid
courts, (hall happen to fall on a Sunday, then the court (lull be held the next fucceeding day; any thing herein COBIII. The
gained to the contrary notwithftandi'Jg
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III. Tte JoWgw 4f the fa!d fuperior courts, in each riding'rtrfbeaively, Ihall Go arrange their attendee at the
i faid conr c; of errors and appeals, by this ait Appointed i n each of. t be did rift towns of this ila te, in i'u cl manner
that the whole, or any three of them (hall conftit u te the faid court.
IV. The court of errors aid appeals refpeftively thai! have cognizance arid jnrrfdiftion of all writs of error, and
all matters of law that have hitherto, by the pr,-..uice of the fuperior courts in this Hate, been fubmi tted to tie jutlgment of the Judges omy, without the intervention, of a jury, in whatever form or manner the fame may be brought
tip t-j the faid court from a jy tujierior court in the rtiftrift in which fuch court of errors and appeals is held.
V. The kws hitherto in forte as to the profecutu'g and carrying up of errors and appeals, (had be. ufcel and eftablifiied in the did courts.
VI. The plaintiff i;t error or appeal, 'Ihall havefci*caufe<docketed in the faid coaiVt on or before-the fir ft «6iy of
the term; and if he fails to tile his papers with the Clerk thereof as herein directed, the court (hall dil'miCs the fame
•on the prayer .of the eippofite narty, unlefs gjod and fufficieut canfe for-fiich omllBon be (hewn and fupported by affidavit. And the said court of" errors and appealsHM>11 and inaydipeft judgment to be entered in thefame manner as
hitherto nfed in the futperior courts of 4his (bite.
VII. The Clerks of the fuperior courts of errors and appeals .{hall enter into bond, in the Aim of two thouf.nd
pounds, with fuffieiem feenrity, payable to the Governor af.l his fucceffors in office, forthe fafe-keepiug of the.records aid for the faithful difrliarge of their duty s which bond ihall be lodged by the Judges, or one of them, with
the Secretary of State; and may be pot in fuit by any perfon injured without an allignment from the Governor; and
when any recovery ihall be had thereon, the amounfrof the Aim .thus recovered mull.be endorfed on the-bond, and
til? fame Ihall again-be returned to the Secretary's office.
1 appeals mall be allows
Ihall have power and
X. Artd whereas writs of error are often brought for purpo.e of. delay : Be it entitled by the authority afire/aid.
That when a judgment Ihall be affirmed or a wriKSifcontinued, or the-jurty nonfuitedon a writ of error brought bv
a defendant or tenant, the perfon «?,uin(t whom it is fued out Ihall recover his coils and damages for his delay anil
vvro;igfnl vexation in the fame, at the difcretion of. the court before whom the faid writ of error is fued.
XI. The Clerks of the prefent fuperior courts (hall be Clerks of the courts of errors and appea Is reflectively; and
,-npoii the death, relignation or difability of the fame, the court ihall have and poflefs the power of appointing their
• own Clerk, in the fame manner and under the fame rules, regulations and eeftrieUons as are pointed out in the court
ilaw, pnfTed in the year one' thoufand fe»en hundred and feventy-feven.
XII. Be it further enafled, That from and after the palEng of this aft, there Ihall be a tax of fivefhillings on each
>fuit, and lhall'be collefted as other colts, and paid to the county Treafurer; and each Afliiciate-Juftice (hail receive
i out of thofe funds, the fum of twenty millings for each day that he may attend at court in the exercife of his office.
XIII. And he it further enafled. That all fees and colls on fuitsin faid courts Ihall be the fame as heretofore in the
. county courts, except thofe that are brought to faid courts from the fuperior courts, and«n the trial of capital of.
fences Ihall Hand as they are at this time in the fuperior courts ; any law, ufage or cuftbm to .the contrary notwkh=.ing.
XIV. That all afts, ».nd parts of afts, which -come, within themeaning and purview pf this aft, be hereby rcpeal. ed and made void.
■
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Halifax, Edeutoii, Newbern and Wilmington, at fuch place within the faid diftrifts reipeftively, as ihall be appointed
by the joint ballot of both h'mfesof the General Aflembly.
II. And be itfurthir entitled by the-authortty aforefaid. That a Chancellor, being a man of abilities, integrity and
. learning, Ihall be appointed by joint ballot of both houfes of the General AITemhly ; who Hull' hold his office during
..rood behaviour, and Ihall have cognizance and jurifdiftiun-of all matters of equity, as fully as the fame hath hereto•fore been given to the fuperior courts of, or hath heretofore been ufed and exercifed by the courts of chancery of this
■ it-ite; and ihall have cognizance and jurifdiftion. and all the powers and authorities incident and properly belonging
:to fuch court and which hath heretofore been ufed and exercifed in the'f.iid courts or. either of them, as well a court
of ordinary as a court of chancery ; and (hall have power and-authority to make fuch rules, orders and regulations,
as may be neceflary for conducting the buflnefs of faid courts, where the laws do not already direct and provide therein:
Put before the perfon fo appointed Ihall enter upon: the-exercife of the faid office, he ihall. take the following oath or
affirmation, to wit, "I. A.B. do folemnly fwear or affirm, that I will adminifter juilice, without reflect to perfon.--,
and do equal right to the poor and to the rich; that I -will faithfully and impartially difcharge and perform all the dn■ ties incumbent upon me as Chancellor of the ftate of North-Carolina, according to the heft-of my abilities and underftanding, agreeably to the law of the land. So help me God." And the Chancellor Ihall be allowed the Aim of
, eight hundred pounds annually, in full compenhtion for all hisfet'vices of every kind.
III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid. That a proper perfon, being a man of abilities and in- tegrity, Hull be appointed by joint'ballot of both houfes of the General Allembly, to the office oAMafter in Chancery
in each of the laid courts ; who fh ill hald his Office during good behaviour, and ihall do the bulinefs and perform the
/duties in the court for which he is appointed, heretofore da.ie and performed by the Clerks-a id Mailers in Equity,
as Mailers in Equity, and all fuch duties and bufinefs, as may be properly incident to the office of Mailer in Chancery ; and (hall receive the fees and emoluments allowed by law ftr the <ame. And the Ma'lers in Chancery Ihall
before they enter on the duties of their office refpeclively take the following oath or affirmation : "1, A. B. do
'fwear or affirm, that by myfelf or any other perfon, 1 neither have given nor will I give to any perfon or, perfons
whatfoever, any gratuity, gift, fee-or reward incoafideration.of my appointment to the office of Mailer hi Chan, eery, nor have fold or offered to fell, nor willjfell or offer to fell any intered in faid office. I a!ft> folemnly fwear
or affirm that I -will execute the office of Mailer in Chancery,-without prejudice, favour, affection or partiality,
, to the beft of my ikill and ability. So help we Goi.n And they ihall alfo each-give bond, with fufficient fecurity,
payable to the Governor for the time being and his fucceffors in office, in the fum of five thoufand pounds, for tire
• faithful difcharge of their duty ; which bond Ihall be depolited by the Chancellor with the Secretary of State, and
. may be put in fuitby any perfon injured, without an alignment from the Governor ; and when any recovery fl-.all be
had thereon, the amount of the fum thus recovered, ihall be. indorfed on thehtvd, and the fame Ihall again be returned to the Secretary's office.
IV. And that the records of the faid court, maybe regularly made up and fafely kept: Be it further enafled by
• the authority aforjfatJ, That the Chancellor fhatl appoint a'Gterk of Ikill and probity to each of t he faid courts hereby eftablillied, who (hall before entering, on tbe duties of the faid office of clerk, take an oath of the fame tenor and
. effect as that prefcribed by this aft for a Matter in Chancery ; and Ihall atfo give bond with fufficientfecurity, payable to the Governor for the time being and his Aicceflors in office, in the Aim of one thoufand pounds, for the fafe
- keeping of the papers and records to him intruded, and for the faithful difcharge of his - duty; which bond ihall be
lodged and may be proceeded on, as is herein before directed and provided, in the fafe of the bonds of the Mailers
in Chancery; and the faid Clerks are hereby authorifed and required- to do and perform all fuch afts and duties, an
.'have heretofore been dene and performed by the Clerks and Mailers in Equity, as Clerks in Equity, and fuch as may
be pmpcrly incident to the office of a Clerk in Equity; and (hall receive the fees and emoluments allowed by law for
the fame.
V. And It it further enafled by the authorityaf'are/aid, That the court of Chancery for the. weftern diftrity a-forefaid, Ihall be opened and held on the —day of July in each year; and for the eaftern diftrifts, on the — day
of December in each year ; and ihall be held and continued open refpeftively, by adjournments from day to day,
(Sundays, excepted) until ail the caules and bufinefs therein, ready for hearing and determination, (hall be heard and
determined, nnlefs the circuit of th? fuperior courts Ihall intervene, in which cafe the faid court of Chancery, ihall
Pmldid venerthelefs, That if the .Chancellor., (hall fail to attend at either of
NJbead,cucned to the court in courfe.
.,
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the courts at the time herein appointed, fuch court (hall be opened by the Matter in Chancery; who (halt keep fit*
fame open five days, and if the Chancellor does not then attend, the court (hall he adjourned to the court in courfc.
VI. And be it further enatted by the authority aforefaid, That the laws hitherto paffed for regulating the proceedings in the courts of equity, (hall be applied to, and have the like operation in the courts ot chancery, whicte
they were intended to have in the courts of equity fi> far as the fame is practicable. And when a Jubpetna, and copy
of a bill in chancery flialt be fcrred on a defendant, Jus fliall anfwer. plead, or demur in three months; and when 3
bill (hall be brought aga'ratt an executor, adminiftrator, truftee orsiorgage, praying an account and difeovery, and
in all other cafes, where an account is prayed and the defendant does not plead or demur, the Matter in Chancery
may proceed in a convenient time after the anfwer or anfwers of the defendant or defendants, t« take and Itate the
laid account or account'. ; n.n! (hall have power to call the parties before him, and urclei all book?, accounts and papers, relative to the matter of account ftated in the bill, to be brought before him, and make report thereon to the
Chancellor at the next fucceeding term. And the Matter in Chancery .may alfo make orders in the vacation for the
taking of teftimnny and making upof iffu.es; and (hall iffue commiffions when neceffary, to take the plea or anfwer
of any defendant or defendants who may live out ofthe ftate, or jnay he unable to attend by reafon of confinement
or bodily infirmity. All iffnes (hall be tried before the Chancellor on a particular day or daysfet a part for that purr
pofe's and he (hall have authority :toca.ufo writs of venirefaeias to iffue to the Sheriff of the county wherein tlu;
court (hall fit, curetting twelve jurors- to be (umrooned to attend the court of chancery, at fuch ,time as by the faid
writ may be directed ; and if an" juror (hall fail to attend at the faid court,'hemay be amerced, not exceeding forty (hillings; and writ i of fieri facia? and ether procefs to carry the judgments of the court of chancery into teffeet,
may iffue as they have or could have done in the fuperior courts of law and equity j and .tales-own may be jtujnimoned to attend the courts of chancery as hath been the practice-in the courts of law.
VI|. And be it further tnaiicd by authority aforefc.ii, That all records and papers now with the feveral Matters
and Clerks in equity, (hall be.tranfmitted by tbejm to the Clerks of .the cojjrts of chancery appointed by v rtue o*
this ait, that is to fay, the Clerks and Matters in equity for the diftri&s of Morgan, Saliftuiry, Hillfoorough and
Fayetteville, (hall tfajifmit the records aod.papers in their poffeffion refpetti,vely, to tiie Clerk of the court of chancery for the weftern diftrias; the Clerks and Matters in Equity for the .diftritts of Halifax, Kdenton, rJewbern
and Wilmington fliall tranuoit the records and papers in theif poucllion respectively, to the Clerk of the court of
chancery for the eaftern diftritts,'on or before the
day .of-?—r; next; for which they lhall be allowed by
the General Affemblv; and the Clerks of the courts of chancery ilhali account tothe faid Clerks and Mafters.in Equity
refpettivcly, for all fees and legal charges that may be then due and owing on the faid papers and fuit> when recovered, and It fliall be theduty of the Sheriffs of the counties inthe diftritt for which the faid courts (hall be held, to attend the fame in regular rotation, to beeflabliflied'by.an order offaitf court, fo that two of them may be always attending during the term thereof; of which order they (hall be notified by the Clerk: But it (hall be the duty of thie
Sheriff'of the countv in which the faid court may be held, always to' attend the fame the firft two days of every term.
If either party (ball :be,diffatisfied with the decree finally made .by the Chancellor, the party fo diffat'nfied may appeal
.tothe court of errors and appeals. If a defendant (hall appeal, he fliall firft give hond with fufficient fecurity to
Indemnify the complainant, on account of the delay and coils to be increafed ,by .Inch an appeal; and further to perform the decree of the Chancellor, in cafe the fame (hall be affirmed, or in cafe fuch decree (hall be in any refpett
altered by the court of appeals, but not reverted, he, the defendant, will perform fuch decree as the court of appeals may make, and which it may be neceffary for him to perform. If a complainant fliall appeal, he fliaii firft g've
bond and Sufficient fecurity to indemnify the defendant, on account of the delay and coils that may be increafed by
fuch appeal.
•• "''.""'
..
' '.
' VIII. And butt further ettaded, That from and after the parting of this aft, the fuperior courts of law (ha.lcontl«ue at no time longer than ten davs, and each of the judges' of faid courts iliall hereafter receive the fum of fix.
hundred pounds annually, for all their Cervices as judges j any law, ufage or cuttom to the contrary notwithjtandiug.
A BILL to fflaU'tfh Courts of Errors and Appeals.
I. TJS itenaUti by the General AffemUy of the flate *f North-Car«li»a, and it ti hereby enalfedby the authority.
MJ of the fame. That the four fudge* of the fuperior courts of law. and .the Judge of the courts of equity,
(hall on the
day of Attguft in each year, open and hold itVuJ <n a court of ,aw f°r tne diftritts of Morgan,
Salifoury, HilUborough and Fayetteville ; and fliall continue to'hold the fame, until the
day of—— ; which
fliall be called the weflernfuperior court of Errors and Appeals ; and the faid five Judges (hall on the — day of January in each year, open and hold a fuper'mr court of Errors and Appeals at————for the d ftritts ofWilmkg.'
ton, Newbern, Edenton and Halifax; and (hull continue to hold the tame until the —— day of
; .which (hall
be called the eaftern fuperior court of Errors and Appeals. The aforefaid .onrts refpettively fliall have cognisance
and jurisdiction of all writs of errors, mandamus and certierari, fpecial verditti. cafes agreed /points of law referved,
motion* in arreft o," judgment, bills of exception to evidence, demurrers, arid all matters of law, which are fubmirted
to the judgrpent of judges only. The faid courts refpettively (hall alfo have cognizanceand jurlfdiction of all appeals
from thedecrees ofthe Chancellor.and may either cmifirm or reverie the fame.in the whole or in part, as they may deem
neceffary towards the complete adminiftrarion ofjtffHce. Writs of error fliall iffue from the fuperior court of Errors and Appeals,except as are herein excepted. In all caufes that fliall behrought before the fuperior courts of Errors
& Appeals. the plaintiff or party tielng for releif, fliall can fe the fuit tdbe docketed by the Cferk ofthe fuperior court of
Errors and Appeals on or before vthe firft day ofthe term 5 and (hall have the papers neaeffary therein filed at the
fame time, except in thofe cafes where application for relief (halj.be made to the fuperior courts of Errors and Appeals, and the proceedings.therein fliall be founded on fuch application; in which cafe, 'and in all pthi> ,s not provided for by law, the faid courts refpeftiv- ly (hall make fuch rules, orders and regulations, as may be neceffary, confident with the rules of law. The Sheriffs of the counties of —— fliall attend the weftern fuperior courts of Errors and Appeals, and the Sheriffs ofthe counties of—— fliall attend the eaftern fuperior court M Errors and Appeals. The party who moves in arreft of judgment, who demurs, who offers abill.of exception to evidence^ who
requires * point or points of law to be referved, on a cafe agreed, fpecial verdict, or otherwife, or who hies his error, (hallhe calledplaintiffin appeal; and. the fdjd plaintiff in appealfliall give.bond and fecurity to the Satisfaction
ofthe court, that the matter of law fp arifing flialt be profecutcd in the fuperior court of Errors and Appeals next
fucceeding ; which bond (hall .make a part of the record, and.(hall be lodged with the Clerk of the faid fuperior
court as a fecurity for the payment of all torts incurred in the faid fuit j and afctre facias m iy-iffue tliercon ajainit
the obligors, as in the cafe of a ball bond, if the party giving fuch bond fliould be caft in the fuperior court of Errors
and Appeals, and fails to pay the cofts adjudged to the oppofite party by the faid court. If the plaintiff in appeal fliall
have hhcaufe docketed in the fuperior court of Errors and Appeals, and fails to file , hispapert with the Clerk thereof as herein heforerdirected,.the l" .Ifwnerior court fliall difmifs thefuitfin the prayer ofthe oppofite party, untefs a
good and fufficient caufe for fuch omiflmn is (hewn and fuppnrted by afiidavjt. Snch papers filed in each canfe in
the fuperior courts of Errors aj.d Appeals, as the court may deem neceffary to (hew the points under confederation,
fliall he recorded by the Clerk 1 and the judgment ofthe court thereon fliall be entered immediately after on thie
fame recard, When any caufe is ftayrd until the judgment ofthe fuprrior court of Errors and Appeals can be hart
therein, on either party's Sling a tranfeript of the judgment, or order- as the cafe may requl'e, of the fuporlor court
In that caufe, attefted by the Clerk of the faifl court, with the Clerk* of the court where fuch caufe muy be flayed,
the fame judgment or order fliall be obeyed and carried into effect." .Caufes may originate in the fuperior .court; of
Errors anil Appeals, where a car*- is agreed, where a writ of error is prayed, a mandamus, fnperjedetis\.ar ctrtiurart
is moved for. The Ckrks of the fuperior courts of Errors and Appeals,' fliall be allowed the following fees, t»
«•/». For a writ of error
. For a writ of certierari'<
'■'. For entering e«th catift on the docket -———.
For entering the ji: fluent of the court ———. For filing'each paper -——. For mailing up a record -—-.
For fearcliing the records at the re.-jueft \if either party ———. For the traifcript jff a record ——. For caclt
certificate ho may ftgn ——. For an execution ———'. For any other fervice«, the Clerks fees fliall be taxed by
the court. The Clerks of the fuperior courts of Errors and Appeals fliall take the ciithTH* office, agreeably to the
directions, of an aft paffed iii feventeen hundred jnd leventy feven ; and.fliall alfo enter into bond *'« the fwiu of two
thoufand pounds, with fufficient fecurity, payable to the Governor or' Ins fucccffors'in office for the safe keeping of •
the records, and for the faithful difciwrgeof his clutyi which bond fliall be lodged by the Judges, or one of them,
with
the.•,.....-■
Secretary of State; ar.d
may be, put . in fuit by aiiy'rerfcn
injurtd
witfceut at affigimcnt
fi-enuhe 6overimr'«
■,> .
.
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and when.anjr-recwery fhall.be had thereon, the amount of the fum thus racovered (hall be endorfed on the bond,
.and the fame ma$i again be retiKnod to the Secretary's office.
,
,
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Th-, following is published agreeable to a£t of Afiembly of this ftate—See Chapter
28, Se&ton 4.
An Aft fo amend, the aft, entitled, An aft for cutting a navigable Canal from the waters of Elizabeth River in this ftate, ,to the waters cf Pal'quotank River in the ftate oi N \rth-Cr.rohna.
f PASSEB the 25th November, i-<)° ] . ,
it. TJE it enadedby the General Affembiy of Virginia, That the books direfted to be opened for receiving and
D entering fubfcriptions in the towns of Norfolk, Portimourh, Suffolk, Peterfburg, Richmond, I rederickfburg
and Alexandria, by the aft, entitled, • An alt for cuttinz a navigable Canalfrom the water 1 of Elizabeth liiyer in
t this ftate, to the waters ttfPafquatank river in the (late of North-Carolina,* fhall be opened for receiving fuj^nptiona
at the faid places, and .under the tmtnagemerit of the perfons mentioned in the faid recited aft ; and in the city of
Williainfburg, under the management of.Robert Andrews, in. the month of May next after the time when this act
fhall be inforce, and. continue open until the.firft day of September following ; and on the third Thurfday of the
. faid month of September,.there (hall be a general meeting of the fubfcribers at the town of Halifax, in the ftate of
North-Coroljna j of which meeting notice (hall be given by the faid Managers, or any three of them, m the Gazettes
,. of both the aforefaid (lates,.at lealt o<3* month nextbefore the faid meeting; andfnch meeting (hall and may be con.tinned and the bufiners of it condufted io the manner prefcribed for the meeting appointed by, the faid recited aft
II. And'it is hereby declared, and eriaOed, That, the tolls allowed to be demanded and received by the before
, recited aft, are*feriuted and ftiall be paid on condition only that the faid Difmal Swamp Company fhall make the canal and locks of fufficient width for veflekthat are fifteen feet broad, and of fufficicnic depth to be navigated in any
,'feafons, by vefjels/drawing three feet wafer, from Deep Creek near Tucker'* mill in 'Virginia, to the higheflgood
navigation for veffels df the aforefaid draft in Pafquotank- River in North-Carolina ; and that each of the locks (hall
she ninety .feet iii length, and the canfewayn fifteen feet in breadth.
III. And be it further euafied. That every aft or part of an aft of Affembiy which comes within the purview and
meaning of this aft, and every part of the before recited act concerning the regulation of commerce, fo far as the
■ fame is no w verted in, the government of the United States, (hall he and the fame are hereby, repealed.
■
IV. And fo foon as any aft furilar to the before recited aft as amended- by this aft, (hall have been paired by the
ftaife of North-Carolina, therefore recited aft as amended by this aft (hall be in force, and (hall never-be reptaled or
..altered by the Legiflature of this ftate, without the content of the (fate of North-Carolina.
•
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An aft for raffing a revenue for the payment of-the for ,the/upport of ftck'feameflj- and the manner of ap'"»
7
,. civil lift and contingent charges of government for the propriating the fame,
1 An aft to amend an aft, entitled, an aft for appointyear 1793,
An aft to amend the re venue laws of this ftate, and to ing an additional Judge Of the fuperior court of the dif, direft the mode in which thofe who hereafter (hall com- trift of Morgan, and for the reliefof perfons who have
j plain of its judgments may obtain redrefs,
ib. or may hereafter forfeit their recognizances in the fu■ An aft to amend an,aft, entitled, an aft. to compel perior ami county courts,
/*.
, certain officers th?rein mentioned to publim the applica- I An aft to .confirm the proceedings of commilHonera

jfuture meetings ofthe Gfne'ral Aflembly, and the.place
line, of this ftate,
/*•
An aft to amend an aft, entitled, an aft to prevent of refidence of the chief officers of the ftate,
An aft directing the manner of appointing eleftors.
. the (testing o.f (laves,,or by violence, fedoftion pr any
other means taking of carrying away anyflave or (laves to v<itefora PreCdent anA.Viee-Prefident of the United
8
. the property of another, and for. other parpofes there- • States,
4 An aft relative to the appointment^ eleftors to vote
in mentioned,
An aft to amend the'feventh feftion of an/aft, entitled, for a Prefident and Vice-Prefident ofthe United States, 9
An aft for dividing the ftate into diftrifts, for the
. an aft to explain, amend and fupply the deficiencies of
10
an aft, palled lad Affembiy at Hillibureugh, entitled, purpofe of etefting reprefentatives to Gongrefs,
An aft to amend the feveral afts of Alterably-which
an aft to regulate the deftest of real eftates, to do a, way entails, to make provifion for widows, to prevent refye& the duties t; the Comptroller of the public ac- lt
_
' /frauds in the execution.of laft wills and teftaments. counts of this ftate,
An aft to repeal the flxth feftion of an aft parted at
and for directing How deeds of gift and bi>Is of fate of
[slaves (hall be executed, authenticated and perpetuated, the laft feffion of'the General Affemb'.y, entitled, an aft.
. paflVd at Newbern, in Oftoter, in the year 1784,
ib. to improve the infpeftion of flour and-e^Jier. commodiAnaft to amend an aft, entitled, an aft concerning ties in this ftate, and to sjter the ipfpeftdrs fees in cer.13
. proving wills . and granting letters of adminiitration, tain inftanoes,
An aft for altering the time of holding: the fuperior
'. and to prevent frauds in the .management of iiueftate's
eftates; and alib to amend an. aft, entitled, an aft ap<-.: courts.of law and equity, in the diftrift of Wilmington,
pointing the method of diftribnting inteftate's eftates, /*. and (hie .county courts thereianame'l; and to amend an
;
An aft to amend an aft, entitled, an aft to amend aft, ift, entitled,,an aft for eftablifhing sourts and regulat/*•
-entitled, an aft.for eftabUfliing courts of law, and re- ' ing the proceedings therein,
An aft lot-dividing the county of Mecklenberg, _ 13
. gulatiug die proceedings tfcereiu; and another aft, en-'
An aft to eftabliih a company for the, purpofe; of fvaci, titled,, an aft for giving an equity jurifdiftion to thefuperior court,
•' !s itating the navigation of Gape-Fear river, from E«yAn aft to amend the feveral proceffioning Jaws nowin '- .tteville up to the confluence of Haw and Deep rivers, 14
force in this ftate,
ib ■An aft to alter and amend the feveral afts for rego. An aft to lay a duty of tonnage ,on vefiels, for the ' ating the pilotage, and facilitating .the navigation of
purpofe of deepening the'. S warn channel .near Occa-; ,. ^ape-Fear river, and to appropriate -the materials and
; cock bar4|
'"' I nonlt-s not yet lifed which were coUefted.iinder the auAn aft to amend an aft, entitled, an aft to prevent 1- thority of ,the ftate, for- the pttrpofe of building a light'f
ny perfon who now does, or who may Jereafter hold a- loufe on Baldhead, *
An aft to amend an a3, paffed at Hillftorough in the
. ny office, appointment.or authority.under the federal
,. government, from being eligible to a feat in.the General year t-84, entitled, an aft for afcertaining the fees of
Auembly of this ftate; and to tammtany perfon from the Pilots at Occacock< Beaufort and'Bogue inlets ; and
inttnent ,uader" "or appointing commiiKoners of navigation for Bogue
. holding, orexercifing any .offici
. "U A '*•
they continue iilet, • '
, the 'authority of the fa d Hate fo *,o
An aft to a|ter anil revive an aft, entitled, an aft to
went under the
_ to hold or exercife any office.or ap;
encourage Enoch Ward, Spyerfc Singleton, Chrifto' authority of the United States
n a to
drefting the pher Neal and company, to cut a canal frorii- Clubibot'a
\ ».»4 ^ amend an aft, entitled
l
"
pf. this ftate creek wHarlow's creek, paCcd,1764,
Imode of railing a fund in the feveral

I
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An aft to amend the fereral afts in force, relative to panthers bears, .crows and iqniirels, in tne fevera!
the extending the navigation of Roauoke and Dan ri counties therein-mentioned, palled at New bem in the
»m,
,i6?ear ,178.5.
2jf
An aft for cutting a Canal from -Rofcbay .to Matt3- I An aft to repeat an act, entitled, an act'for allowing
nsulkeet lake, in the county,of Hyde,
.
tfifa further time for laving lots within the feveral towm
An a^t to amend an ad. entitled, an act for c.utting a of this date, fo far as relates t,o the towns of Kixonton
navigable canal front tile waters of Paiqtiotank river in and Hilbfooroogh,
•..
it'.
this ltace, to the waters of i-Iizabeth river in the .it ate
An act to amend an aot of.the general Aflembly, onof Virginia,
»; tititd, an act for fixing on a proper .place at cr near the
An act to continue in'force an aft, pafledat .Fayette- centre of the county of Montgomery, for erecting *
yrlle, in the year 1 ;83„ entit:ed, an aft for the relief of court-houfe, prifon and (locks thereon, and for eftabperfon., Vho ii&ve fufferedror-.niany. flitter by theirgrants, tiihing a town at the fame place, and for directing the
deeds and nitine.conveyances-'not be ng proved and re- courts of pleas and quarter-fefiions to be held there, a*
ndered within the time heretofore aopo n:ed by law j i'ouu» .asfuch court-houfe isconipleated,
iff,.
i;id to grant a fuyther timefor r#|itt.eri!]g certain grants
Aft act to amend an act.eijtitled.an'aet for edablifhing
l.eretofore iflued from Lord Gran vine's'urlice,and to di- 1 town on the land of Robert Burton, Bfij. in the coun•eft tranferipuqf the'irecords of 'Orange and Tyrrel ty of Granville.,
* ,
z$
ounties to be made,
'
ib An act for altering the time of hplding .the county
An act to prevent any perfon from battling or work- courts of pleas aadquauer-fefljons for the county ,of
ig two ("dps at^Jle" fume place on the rivers of Chowan ; "afvvell,
0.
nd Meherrin, •
ib'. An act for. eflablifiiing a town on the lands «f Charles
An aft to empower the.cdttijty.-cokirt of Stokes to lay Hunt, at the Shallow-Ford, on the Yadkin River.
ib.
■1 additional tax to ciuipieaC'the public building, and ' An act for the better regulation of the town of xW|l-''
'• defray the contingent charges of the fame, and to 8- mington,
tb.
end an act, entitled, an aft to edabiiih a town at the ' An ait to amend an act, entitled, an act to amend ap'
act iixed upon for the court-houl'e ip .the county of ict, entitled, an act for the regulation of the town of
okes, and to repeat fo much of an aft, entitled, an . flillfcorougb, pafied at Fayetteville* i* the year 178S,
t fur deliroyir.g wolves, wild-cats, panther*, bear;, mu tp lay a tax iq tbe county of Guili'ord for,r,he purows and fquirreis, as refpe^fts the :cou:*f.y of Stokes, iS .(ofe of repairing {he public.buildings,
'££
Aii aft to annex, part .of Walhington to Wiikes
An act directing the entry-Lakers in the counties of
iunty,
ib' Burke *nd Rutherford, to iflue warrants in future tp
An aft to amend an aft pafcd.at the laft General Af- ' :he furveyqr of Buncombe county, where tlie land enmbly,.entitled, an act to ereft the wefteru, parts of tered ip the.faid copnties of Burke and K utherf-ard liei
.:r«eandRutherfordintoafeparate&.<Ji!tinft county, ib. n Buncombe county*
0.
An aft to authorife and empower cOmmilfioners namAn act. to lay off and eftablifh a.tpwn .near.Fort-John-'
*d, to run the dividing line bet weep the counties of i Ion, on the weft fide ofCape-F^ar river in Eruiifwick
ohnfton sad Wayne,
.
ib ;ounty,
"
,
'
'■•<*•
An aft to amend a:i-aft, entitled, an aft for dividing > Ante fo eftablifhan infpection of tobacco at Ayerafle county of Dobbs, paffed the lad feffion of the Ge- uirgb, in the county of Cumberland,
... aj|
.eral Afieinb'.y,
i« An acf for levying a tax on the inhabitants of tbe-counAn aft to alter and confirm the names of certain per- :y 6f Hyde, for the purpdfe of building a.'houfe-Jn the'
'>ns therein mentioned,
ib aid county,far the inception and iiiiployrn-ijt pf the
An aft to alter the tismes of .certain peifons there- jour thereof,
*' tk."
1 mentioned,
ib An aft to empower the county cour' of Rutherford ■
An aft to emancipate thevperfons therein named,
21 :o lay affurther tax, to defray the ex;,ence o'f the pubAn aft for altering the names of John Green-Burney ic buildings in faid county ; and.to appoint more Coat*
,0 that of John Green, the name of Feribee Brinfon to niffioners to afiilt thofe that have been heretofore ap«.'''•
• a^
;hat of Eeribee Welt, aad thai of Wyatt Bryay and Pen- jointed bylaw,
ry Bryan to that ot Wyatt Parifh and Penny Parilh, ib An aft to appoint Commiiiione.s for erecting a court*"
An aft to releafe the eilate of Samuel Fuller, dec. uiufe, prifon and (locks iu the mod central'part of Ranate of Granville county,'Irumforfeitore, ' '
ib' dolph county, '
* '
' ■
rt<
'»
An afttoedablifhfeparate geueralmuftersindelefti- ', An Act to amend an aft, entitled, an aft to empower
*.
pni in the countie&of Craven and Beaufort,
ib'; the J.ufticestof Hertford and .Tyrrel counties to eltablifli
-*
An aft to incorporate afire-coApany i;i;tlie town of free ferries in the faid counties, and to lay a tax for pay •
■4 Walhington,
''•"
31 ng f he charges of the fame.
3* ;jf-.
An act for the better regulation of the town of RockAn aft for altering the times for holding the county''
ford/in the county of Surry, and for adding part of . .ourts of Camden and Robelbn, and to levy a tax for
Wilk.es to Surry county,
ib' the fupport of, the poarfor the county of Cambeiu: . ib.
An aft to encourage the deftroying of wolves, wild•
An aft to authorife Thomas.Neale and, John Hall,'*
tats, panthers and.bears .in.tbe county of Carteret, ib 'fqiiires, feenrities of Jottah .Richardfon, deceafed, late
;
,
An aft to amend an aft, pafied art Fiyettevllle••in- the - Sherift ofjkunfwii k countyv to colleft the tax due from
year 1790, entitled, an act .allowing the .inhabitants of :crtain perfons i'n faid county; and to empower Sheriffs
the Forks of ifadkin a.feparate general mufler,
a: ind Colleftora of public, taxes, 10 dillrWn for the fame
An aft toeitabliih and regulate a Toll-Road, through ■ ifter fucji taxes become due. * ''"'.'''.'
ib.
th? Great Difmal Swamp, between the beads i)f PafAn aft to amend an aft for lefying a t^x to repair the'
' quotank and Perquimans rivers; and toWant to Benjaourt,-houfe of the diftrift of f dciiron,
31
min Jones and Jpleph Richardfon an eftate there.n, for ' An aft for laying off a town on the.lands of Jofeph
09 years,
'"V '
ib fones, in the founty of Camden,
.
ib.
An aft to enable the conimiilioners of public buildAn aft(ib/the infeeftisyn of twbacco at the Sauraings for the diftrict of Eayetteville so collect a tax to , rown-Hill, onytheJind qf.Peter Hairfon, in the county
iinilh the conrt-houfe in Fayetteville,
ib »f Stokes.
I
■ ' ' .''''
tb.
An act to apportion th&number'or jurors to be fent^ An aft to eftablilh cer.tatn/alfs*t the pieces therein *
to the fuperior court' from the di.Fere.it countries in ., neiltionfj, in the counties of-Richmond and Moioren ib.
Salifbury diftrict^
''
a? A bill to eltablifli a' Militia'in this (late, and to order
An act to grant two feparatr ejections and genera mil regulate the fame agreeable te the law of Congrefs,
mffiters in Currit'Uck county,
it paffed on the 8th day oFMay,
ofl' 179a, at Phihulelphia, enAn act to empower the county courts of Gates and ''titled, An'aft.n.ore eiTjftualy to provide for. the nattPerfon to lay a fix la: faid counties for the piirpofe 'of onul defence, by eftabiifiiing an uniiot m Militia through!
erecting the public buildings thereiiij*
ib. >ut the United'Stater I
-S'■■
^ ■•
jj' V,'*''
An act to aniend act, entitled, aii ^ct to amend 'an act,
A^biJI /or the^ettccy^dininillration pf Juflicl..
3*
entitled, an act for regulating the town of Saii'lUiry in
A bill to advance thV Arfminiltration ofjull'rce by ef- '
Rowan county, audfor reftilatirig town of wi'ndfof*in ablilhing courts of cttSpcery and courts of errors and
Bertie c*unty ; ahd to' amend the Tarborougti and tppeals'j. " '
W- '" •■■—
'
' ' 39
Warrentoii bwn iaws',
' '
';.
24 A bill to eftablilh ^tirts of erfors and appeals.
'40'
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act for erecting
Art art to HUieiui tb^act, entitled, an act for cutting.
.a town on the land af f bjmas Hunter In Martin conij- s navfg'able canal from the waters of £lizahe|| river
•ty,
' ,\ ■ ■■"• -.. '
' ib. 11 Biis,rtate, to thVi*ate*g of ^afijuataukrivtt| In the
.,' An aft to repeal an aft, entitled, an aft to revive aii ilate of Jsursh-Carolina,
*£ entiiltsujfgf-jie. foe deliri»ying wolye'^ wild-cats,
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